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VO.XXVI.-NO. 27. MONTREAL W-EDNES-DAY, FEBRUJARY 13s,1878. T n "ne."
CATHOLIC ORGANIZATION IN THE 'EI RLSOURCES OF THE NORTE- justed that the pitch can ho varied frmin 17 feet, (3 6 way by the knees of generations of communicarts,

îUNITED STATES. WEST. .mches to 22 feet, O inrhe. In ordrr thathiII- rmcaint niches froin which the statues of the salais
Th Rv S . atig aBprs msio- 3f.Jae To, 1 .,inal. letr crews ruay obtin a good supp)ly of water and texer iave long -been thrown down. queer lovking holeti

The Rev. S. S. Oatting, a Baptist mission. 3fr. James Trow, M. P., n a lato letter to cise tLeir full power of thrus1he tubes are carried n me pillars which divide Ihenave from the aisles
ary, who lately made a tour through the United the Stratford Beacon, thus speaks of the re-ont51 feetfrom the body of tlhe- siip Stean is fur- tbrour:gh which the people could sec lit alter and

cf the North-wst- nished by 12 boilrrsot slightly diflert dimeniia t 1i tntpernacle, a "rood loft," on whichwasformerly
States, farnishs i r t y There are in all rbirt-two furnaes, ecli 7 feti flargo crucifix with statues of the Blessed Virgin
the cfficiency of the Catholie Church wherever Oalylabouris necessary todevelop thesreEources. long by 3 fée, 1 oincht s wide ani possessinir a intal and S John on either Side, ia uhicih stowed away'

h lias goue.In a letter to the Examiner and Agriculture forms the basis tof production, and if area tf grate-suftce of CoC sqmmre feet The Irie orntiewher as old lumber is often found a quaintly
is the bounden duty of tbose whoe cntrol the des- cardies 500 tons cf coala bher ordinar bunkers ain-- arvel wooden confesélonal box, brasses let in te

Cltronicle he says:- tines of the great Dominion ta adopt a liberal pol- 250 tons additional in her àseîve bunkers 'l'he the chancel floor bearing inscriptions rcquesting
mtmd icy in idof immigration. Nw is our opportunity ; total weight of the niacinery, with wmter inii prmayer for the seul of the departed knight whose

attenton featue imprtheaWt ta b a unu d ier mywhile the nations of Europe are plunged in war and bolem-rs and condensers is about l,0vo tors, and th< vey udust bas long ago been dissipated, stone tomib-
attention w too important to be unnoticed here bloodshed; while ttns of thousands are asriuggling eontract price is £03,100. toii, i on which recline in full priestly vestmeants
The one force which I found everywhere organized in misery. We have ample room for many mil- he seculptured efligies of former psrish pricats; all
and effective wîms thé Roman Catholic Church. I lions. Professor Macoun asserts that we haIe In These uhings speak plainly of tho Holy Mass, the
a town of 5,000hinhabitants which I have in mythe North west iG0,000,000 acres of good agricul. THE DARDANELLES. Scrament of Penance, the bellef lu Purgatorv, the
Romind I was told tat one half the populationire tural and pastoral ]and,, and 40.000,000 acres of . This strait, anciently known a the Hfellespon t. renembrance of the Saints, the honor paid t o the
Roman Catholicsn. T rcou efnd them cousoli lake aud swamp lands. The great territory is equal bas taiken its present nanme from the four fots Lulllensed Virgin, and thu lOve te thO HOly Churchdated and efficient. e mbrofestantspwoarakin s twenty.six States the isize of the Province u tisetrnei h evnenh0cetr-w 0 elt in ages long gone by. .
divided into a large umber f macLa, Whearc weaniaaitoba. There are orly two kinds of proporty at itacatranco la the se-cnteenth-centur>-twcigoe
by the very fact of their divialon. Omaha la but- inh thwoid-land and labour. We arein posession Mbahomet Ir. and two by Mahomet IV. These were
youag. city, yet it bas a cathedral and colleges for of the former; al wue rc qitire i the latter to mak constructed to prevent the approcch of war slipf TAIEING ACROSS THE BRITSH
young men and young women. After the R'ckç tnse vaste lands valuaible. There are riow ten to Constantinople. Put in good condition and CHANNEL.
Mountains atheo msomofurbrerappiOe eftrosands of.Mennoniees in Southern armed with the artillery of.thesedys, they would On Saturday last soma further experiments were
amining city la sie Roman Cataolie sehool, wicba1 5 s 1 5  di satisficd with their situation, who^-ried o-'the telegraph cable connecting St.looks down upon the whole scene of busy activi'y. ire very axiaus te removo and 'on, heïr trouble tle passage of any fl.et, though they have.
These are but examples. Whatever we may do, mr brettern in Manituba if any encourag'me theei) repratedy pasFed, and might. th( reforo mak- iargaret's Bay, near Dorer, and the village of
neglect to.do, in the infancyof the West, the Ro- .r. giron. hem.dNow te t h p <>the l r f o<1lente, on (ho Frenchi ccast. The Mayor ofj
man Catholic Church will net ho idle." advanagc cf these circumstances. Thee oof more dîn a diomatie ceulosuit>. This preter - tDv:r and several other gentlemen connectedi with

that class who have becoue settlers in Manitoba hs been formalyrecngnized by treaties in 1809, h, lie tow-n drove over to the bay, and assembled In
THE CHURCH IN ALSACE. -now riumbering over 1,500-are prosperous 1841, is8a.6 andi n 1871. la 1s1 ihe Co:frenc 1 h little telegraph hut erected on the beach withinaia.ndPrus and happy. They brought wth thora toethecountry of London, calleul In consq;ence of îlus.i 's rei ftvyards cf (hec hait of the buringa connectetAlsace is a conquered province, and a over a hralla million dollars in c'ish, and their par- pudiation, in 187, of certain clauses of the Treat .o

treats it like a conqueror. Net but that the sonal gcodsi and affects were valued for as niuch of Paris, decretd the continuation of this restricttid with the proposed channel tunnel-a gross andi
"SiterIslud"woud o gad f aimiarmore. Evcyee'sttîmir adds matemial te the vDiW(ill. n dcclared la (ha Treat>' cf Paris, huit ccîiced,.d tji, naterial ns>' et ccnneeti ng tle twe countrîa, cora-49 Sister Islaind8 .o ld bc glad of a siluil'r The moment lie locates upon our soil b becomes a -utan's authority te permit the ;mnssigo of the pared witli the delicate communication wemieed

treatment, for Alsace has a legislature of its consumer, and soon aproducer; and therby con- ships of frieudty Powers inunime of pece. This ibout ta establish.

own) and is yet represented in samne proportion tributes te the revenue. The development Of the concession of the Suitan's " authority" in his own Mr. Bordeaux, the superintendent of the Sub-
S a t orth-wrest by railway communication should be dominions indicates that the closing of the Dar. marine Telegraph Company, at once established a

as the rest of Germany a the Imperial Parlia- pushed forward at once. The profits that should danelies had la course of time become of greater communication with the opposite coat, and et bis
sinterests cf tho country 'crue te the farmer are eaten up by enormous interest to another Power than te Turkey, and it reqeat, coivryed by an ordinary pocket telegrapb

m t freight chaiges. Wholesone competition by rail- wais the consent of that Power-England-that was Instrument, the telephoncs were attashed te the
are in a state of utter snfferance. Herr Grad, way would relieve them Irom tbis evil. This lé thus given ta the Padishah. In the circulur c French end of the cabin, and in a few minutes iev
a representative of Alsace in the German Par- cortainly the work of the Dominion Government, 1868, In regard te the passage of the Wabash, tht were conversing across twenty-two and a half miles

who holds every acre of unsold land la the West. Sultan claimed ta exercise this restriction as a ter- îf wire at the bottom of the sea. The portable in-
iament, bas lately published a book on the The construction of railways bas been encouraged ritorial right. It was in that sense that the Treaty qtruments, made in polished maliogany, and in
subject, and from a digest of this book given in l almost every Province eut of the Dominion of Paris affirmed the right, as an ancient aise; biu 4hape like a champagne glass without a foot, were

-eehequer. Manitoba ta yet, comparatively speak- that treaty evon deprived the Sultan of the 'right mîsed. By placing one ta the ear, and spenking into
ing, l its infancy', with an empty treasury, having of consent l regard ta it. There are, therefere, he cup of the other. a continuous conversation was

translate the followiug passage on the condition no revenue fron the sale of Crown Land@. Itis de- some rationaI and legl entanglements that are kept up without difficulty. Although the wires
oth.Chur.i-t.hnnewdominiondpbntent upon the subsidy of $90,000 from the rather queer. The Dardanelles are within the were being used on the ordinary businoas of the

>f t h enopminon Government to defray the expenses of Sultan's territory; but they are closed, net by hi. itation, and the clicking of the Morse Instruments
In the spiritual province the new regime has yield- Govprnment, public woris, education, &c. a -will, but by tle wiil of Engltnd, which Power does being worked ut Dover and Calais were going on ail

d resulte which cannot in any way baplauded. cannot expect the local Government to undertake net exercise authority there--it might by mert the time,'yet thc voices could be p!ainiy heard-snd
The expulsion of aIl clerical orders from the ceont- werka of much magnitude; indeed it is question force on the high soas, but censtitutes the sovereign their tones distingulised.
y, the suppression of the seminaries for boys, the able whether the above sum sla judiciously et- Sultan the executive of its wll; aind cails on Eu The songs aung la that litile wil.] but on the
ntroduction of tu genal clause for w'orda spoken pended. rope to malutain the right of'the Porte, and not tr .French coast were repreoced note foi note anti

in the pulpit, and the importation of the Prussian
May law far the coercion of the Church, have not]
only saddled the varions localities with greateri
burdens, especially for education, thon they had been
in the habit of bearing, but have also called forth
great discontentment amoung the Vast majority ofl
faithful Catholics. Parents that used to repose
their entire trust in the Christian Brothers andj
Sisters, witnessed the suppression of an Institution
they bad learned to love with feelings that may be
readilyImagind, and, on the other band the parishes
could raot Wel fumiliarize themselves with an
administration that supplies them with tachers who
are more expensive and ess eflicient than those the
lhad before. Besides, a remarkable contrast agains
the ancien regine is to ba found in the fact that the
demoraiization f youa sla making more and more
rapiti trides bath emauug (ho ton-n anti counatm>'
population.

Apart froi all these egitimate grievances,

HUerr Grad, himsslf a Protestant, finds fault

wfth the Protestant propaganda that is being

encouraged in Alsace by the powers that be, at

the expense of the Catholic Churoh, which can-

not b said to enjoy equality of rights, for up

to this day not a single Catholto priest las been

able to procure a license to to editan aewspaper

either la French or in Germaun. IL tolu ho

hoped that Germany will learn a litte wisdon
byte exanple of Ireland, and avoid it instead

of imitating it, or else the German Governmen

will ever remain an alien rule across the Rhinea

the same as England's has been across the St.

George's Channel.

RIDICULING THE IRISH.
The olicitude of the editor of tho CatholiecColum.

bian for the Irish name is so intense as t deserve
ridicule: He seems -incapable of comprebending
the diffarenco between jôcularity and derision. W
have the best- of reason for believing tbat hia
attempts te prejudice the Sunday lewi in the eati
mation cf our Irish fellow-citizens la net. appreciat
édby ihem.-Sundcy News.

This touchliéthis exact point. There are vulgar
peopTeendotisnconntry Who imagine that an Irishman
ls.; noeassarily idiculaus, and think that what
would bo Impertinence te Odd Fellows,-isons,
Red Men, &c., is "jocularity" wùëùn n Ilishi
mon. In theSt. Joseph' Benevolent, the SBheoi
the Total Abstinence, the Holy Name societies, ar
menat least tho peera ofanyattchedtothe&ecs
office, andt fully'capable- ofseeing how much'' on-.

Sre .la in calling their public and p.àï
profession 'cf.theIrattacbnien t tho lenIand r
!which they are,exiles, a n'.public.dsplay of Pa dy,a
ln alil he -glory- of reen.regalia." It ls.the same
"joonlaritynuaiuthatç(:hibited by the high schbooe n

defiling.the holywter.fontesBtheCatbedra;and
_.tlia ri1ö i,éimehtiui i 'teliunsem-

THE ARMY OF AUSTRIA.
It ia anticipated thatthe proposal of the Austrian

Governmeat to renew the preasent militry law,
which wa passed in 1867 for a period of ten years,
will be strongly opposed by the delegations, The
left of the House, which l maily composed of tho
Representatives of the German portions of the
Empire, las, itis tB'u.ted, determined to vote, it la
true, the renewal of the law of 1867, but to insist
that the effective of the aramy on a war footing
shall be reduced from 800,000 to600,000 men. The
militarypapers, seconded bv the Ministerial journals
an th whole of t (hHungarianpres, pretest strongt
againat any'sncb. diminution of (ho mililtar>' streng(b
of the Empire; pointing out that Germany shows
no signa of reducing her army forces in asy way
whatsover, and that the French Chamber, however
high party feeling may run, never declice to paso
the estimates necessary not only for the maintenane-
but aIso for th in crse oe ho nrmy in oeff plne>.

by reducing the numerical strength of the arim*y,
would be, itis urged, a most false economy; and ai
the present moment, especially, when war is raging
on every frontier of Austtia, and when before long
Austria may be compelled la draw the sword ffor
the preservation of ber most vital interestseuch a
stop would be absolute madness. Aitogether' it
does not appear probable that the party in oppositi.
on will succeed in obflging the Government to
effect the reduction it desires; but itl is -thought
likely that the delegations will reserve to themsel-
vos the power ef making such reductions, should the
course of events render them justifiable or expedient
by deciding that the strength of te army uball be
deelded upon year by year by parliament, instead
of being definitely fixed, as it was in 1867, fora
peneid of ten jears.

THE PASTEST WAR VESSEL IN THE
WORLD.;

Her Majesty's twin scrow steel despatch vesse
Iris was launched t Pembroire, on Thursday, Api-Il
12, of the past year. She la the quickest crulser in
theb word, and la the firt man-of.wa constructed o 1
steel. Her principal dimensions are lengtihbe-
tween perpendiculars, 300 feet, 'and 'ovef aill 333
fest, extreme breadb, 46 fect 1 inch; meantdmadght
18 fet 9 incIs. displacement, 3,750 tons and
midship section, 777 square feet. Her armam'ent
will consiat of ton slcty-four pounder, eight aide
and -two reolving, thelatter being monîlted onth
poop and forecastle. The-Iris will.alse carry a nin
pounder and aseven pounder, field pieceandiwill
be.fitted.with the Whitehead.torpedo.,. She ris birk
rigged, with vooden masts, and sla steerediby:hand
gear. Her conplement la 250,: and the offiors are
forthe most part accomodated-under the:poop. The
ship s prepolled b' dlrect -acing horizontal, com-
peuud; four-eyliiuderangines, deignoti to tùruftviu
screwrtThey are.driven:.*ith : (30poand pressure
efsteam' are lntendqd:to-;work'.up to 7,009 indiitè
h.er epo.wer4 and.arecalaulateda to mikemaîbdùn
niey-five revolutions per minute whetd vblopin

li victarious Russia encroach thercin, because thi>
would be a violation of the privileges of Turkey.

RITUALIST APPEAL TO HOME.

Several Ritualist clergymen in the English Churchl
have formulated the terma on which they propose t
secede to Rome. Another section of them refuse t
join the movement on the ground that the true pol.
icy of the Angliean party le to remain with the
Euglish Church, and continue toadvocate its reform
from within. The mer, violent portion of the
party refuse to wait, and they propose te make an
immediate appeal te the Pope, or rather te the Con.
cregation cf Rites, on tlue fallcwing peints:- (i)
That the présent marrie dcleugy may be rc-ordain.
ed, continuing in the married state, and allowed t e
act as priesta not possessing the cure of seuls (thi
would excltude their hearing confessions). (2) The
privilege of reciting the Anglican rite for commun-
ion service in English, with tho exception of thr
canon sohe lais, which woult of course ho u
Latin. (3) Ttuat thes e rgletions shail entail ne
precedeut, but b distiuctly regaided as an excep
tional conceeéion te clergymen la the English
Chureh,- all priesta, ntvithtanding these privil
egos,e obe allowed te follow the present mule of
the Latin Church if they choose. This would per.
mit them, for example, te recite the whole servici
in Latin if so disposed. These are the pointa on
which Rome ls invited to grant a relaxation of
Church discipline for the accomndation of certain
clarical rebels now in the English Church. Tht
concession as to marriage l1 ovidenlly the main
difficultybut they say tbat they are onlyclaiming
the san:e indulgence as Rome alrendy grants to
priests in the United Greek Oburch, notthe orthodox
Russian Church, but that branch which flourishes
in Greece ard Pland. The practlce there is te a
large extent for young men fa training for the
priesthood to get married before thep are made
deacons, and they are thenadmitted to (he regular
priestheod as married menc, and have the cure of
seuls la all respects exceptthe hearing 'of confes-
sion. These English Ritualista want the same
tolerance of a married priesthood, with the- same
limitation as to hearing confession.-, Liverpool
Counier.

TRACES OF CA THLICITY I G-

There is no Protestant country In thé norld
which las retained se ma>ny marks and aigus o
(lie " ags of faitb'" as Engaundt. -ind (biiis tae c
tc most strikiag of the dIffernces.betweezn Ebg-
[and and the United-States althougli (t hua been»
scaely'nointed by thoenaùumerous vu-tou-s n-h0
have treatd of t&ýrlcan pacnliarlaitléà
ishûlife. Not only la the Constitution of at aad

substantially what ilt was wheu the Edwariîad
th Hes ràwuye 'théc&ptre iot dû]? i¶th 0à

.- ,-- "1- "-H .ý 1teSpeo.pleta very grea ex n

uponthe:ideasinhritdfrag..Lhe midd ai
thore s:bal.yta-llagjèret humietthatioea j
iliow todli eye of the:wellalnformed traviel 4î. f
cations of its Catholi eorigin and histrr. A. t

nord Or eword, piano and. forte, like the distant
murmr of a shell-a amall far-off voice-in hat
uin-whichwe lood. "Star of the Evening' aU
" Auld Lang Syne" came rolling across that rough
and stormy channel, down which hirs were stag-
gering with shortened sailp, and through that tum-n
bling sor, wthout the loss of a tone or a note
Whistling was tried with equal succes, and tht

Lunes were equally distinguishable with the songe.
IL was suggested that the popping of a cork might
ho made outand our French friends ware asked to
listen attentively te what would happen. Unfor-
tunately no botties were at hand, but a reverend
gentleman equal to the :ccasion put bis finger into
bis cheek, and admirably imitated the drawing of a
cork. "You have just drawn a corik," came the
seico froi the other aide, with jus a hade of m lan
chlin]laILstoue. A heurt>' iaugb n-es raiset b>'
(bis mistuke.
. After thankîng or friands foer (1dm sangs sud
ither efforts toamusc an audience sebar if, ar.
Bordeaux gave a short lecture on the construction
of the instrument, and the party separated, much
impreased with the success of the experiments and
of the important part it is likely to play i the cm-
munications ef the future, At present it la clear>'

usolcsa nformilitary purposes, asrt he most perfect
stillness is necessary so as not to drown the little
voie.-Tmes.

A HEROIC IRISHMAN.
On Thuraday, January 21, the steamship Meiro

polis, bound for Brazil with 200 railroad laborers,
forty-eight other passengers and crew, and 500 tonh
of iron, iwas wrecked on Currituck beach, Noit
Carolinu.

Promiinent among the ieroes of the Metrapolis
tragedy stands the humble and unprotentious-look-
(ng Irishman, Timobhy O'Brien. By bis own un-
tided exertions le rescued from the breakers and
ind surf nearly fifty persons. Timothy ian native à
the county Limerick, Ireland; is aboùt thirtyif4î
years of ago, five feet six inches high, yery stout!>y
built. a Hercules ln strength, and of the greateet
physical endurance. This l the second.wreck from
which h bas escaped with bis life ithe first Ué1«g
that of the steamer Golden Gate, which waaIot,4
Acapulco, on the Pacific coast, in 1863. She-was
burned te the wateer's edge, and O'Brien was oneo
(he twenty..ive persons who a wamn ashore, a diétaà&
of seven miles. Scon after the Metropolis atruckonia
Thursday morning, and began to break- up, th4eo
urs a gnenral rush for therlgging. O'Brie auteued
a position high on the mainniast, butwhoitrlt i
camé apparent (bat theonly -chance for Ilfè.#às t
awim ashorehe:holdly jumped from, (ho ,rIig
over tle.hoada of the others, and struck1oul'fexh
beach whlbhMaeiehed'tafely-the fifth hen
the wtjçck.'fBhalizing thé perl ofö.hisifell#.fuk
mnge; O'Brien hastened over to:Le Carritji' ib-

tree-quartertaof: a ,mile ditant,.w}ier
w& adPWnairaif ralns:and a anantli .rv

t

i

had rsvedt ary fty people, many of whom -ould
have perhlaed but for his great coolness and bis
mui> aid.

The last and crowning act of this great feat of
lhumanity was the rescue of Mrs. Anne [luet, the
only surviving fenle of the wrck. She was strug-
gling feebly with the breakers, supported only by
a lifc-preserver, but evidently xhausted and about
to saik. O'Brien sawb er awfuil position, and, call-
ing tu a youag man namedJoha Dioherty t help
him, he started through 'tlie surf for the dying
woman. Twice the treacherous wave snarched lier
from bis friendly gras, but at last ho caught ber
and, wvilith Doherty's assistauce, brought lier ashore
in an uîicouscious condition. She was aliue, how-
vver, and was at once subjectdd to the somewhat
barbarous remedy of being rolled upon a barrel to
get the salt water out of lier, and hlien placeti upon
a bed-tick beside oné of O'frien's fires. In about
tiriy minutes she revived to find lier iusband be-
side ber. H lhad been washed ashtiore abotut forty
yards below on the beach, and whendragged outhis
first exclamation was, "Ila in y wiife <îrowiel 7V Ira
wvas told she was saved and, overjoyed, was carried
to ber ile, where ho remained untit she openedi her
eyes to renahz hait both had escapei watery
graves.

SHALL THE OHINESE BE
BARRED OUT?

\I[&T TmE PRSIDENT MEANS TO PROPOSE.
-0-

At the Cabinet meeting last welifthe President
announced bis intention of sending te Congresa a
message on the suject of Chinese immigration Ira
thinks the way ta prevent a wholesale intux of
Chineso is by trenty, and he objects te (licimposition
of a tax of $250 on eaci Chinanist. The members
of the Cabinet approved tlhe message.

The paper embodying the views of (he lato Senat-
or Morton on the Chincso quzestion so far as writton
by hi, wich was submitted to the United States
Senate last week, is incom pleto, but tho character
o conclusions reached by hlm as an Inilviduat
rnember of the joint congressional committee on
Chinse immigration is clearly shown. After dc-

ptjng .muci space to (he fundamental principlea
otthu theory and practice of our government, (lue
papersaysl: "a California the aatipathy to the Mon.
golian race is equal to that formerly entertaîned in
the eider States against the negro,nand althtougihi the
reasons given for this antipathy are not the saine,
and the circumstatnces of is exhibition are différent
still It belongs te the same family of antipathies
springing froIm race and religion.

"As Amerioans,standing upon tlie great doctrines
o which I have referred, and seeking to educatu

the masses Into their bellef, and charged with the
dmniuistration of laws, by which equal rig Ihs and

protection shall b extend:d to ail races, and con-
ditions, we cannot now safoly ake a nnew departure,
which la another form shal resturrect and re-estab-
lish those odilous distinctions of race which brouglit
upon us tha rate civil n-ar, anti fom n-hic-hn-a
fondly hoped odleivis providence bhleli-eret
us forever. If the Chinese la California were white
peeple, bAing In ail other respects what they are, i
do not belleve the complaints and warfare mad
against them would have existed to any considerable
extent. Their difference in color, drus, manners,
and religion have, lin y judgment, mre to do with
this hostility than their alleged vites, or anynactaal
injar ' to the white people af Californla.

. 'he inquiry the committee were instructedI t
mulie does not involve the political rights or pri vi-
legas oithe Chinese. As the law stands they c.m.
notbe naturalized and become citizons, and I do
net kn(w that any movement or proposition lias
beûâ made in any quarter recently te change tho
la ' Rut the question is whether they shall b
perfittéd te come to our country te work, to en-
gagin trade, te acquire propèrty' or to followi any
pusult.In my judgmont, tho hinese cahot be
pr*'eted in the Pacific States while remaining la
thofdallen conditiri, Without representation In
thq egslature or Congres, or witliout a volce in
th 1ecttoniof.officers, and, surrounded by tierce,
and n man>, respects, unecrupulouis enerdles, the
luwvla e found lasufficient to sereen theim from
pprsecution. Camplte protection can be given
them qlby-allowlûïg them to become. citizens,
a4ju l er tho -ilht of suffrage, wheu thdir votes
won 'lconieni impoWtant at elections maud their
pet a tdon In greét, part converted into kindly

' oh ie .rgoes on. to say (at Chineso labor
Doau mo proredCalifàrpia thatait lllabôr should

-' s; nd lastli, that"the laborlngrnein of Cali-
' ace ample employment, aid are botter paid

ii naincst un>' other pàrt'of theountry. The
atiWnat-r Morton was evia ntly unawàre of the
rv g lestitution amnopr<n hitêeronn nla

l silng fethlnabllityté conipete with
w o;ave w o farilwes, are nor,

0, 0h liT"ein cro ded .cellars where white
e 0ddie'; ýoii-o thcrbfb'eUè abl 'to work
o fittanoe onawo htble e'fàll ieswitid starve
n conolusIonisât# Laber dbes nôtrequire
hat rdyhal fi >lie a, ortlt men

I e ad a " for loeq vagis
ThI l½& adsâ a cf a foutru trl bu

~ a~1Ip»è+àtrègoetouh ad Ilåa ene, If
~ bore t le â etlzon1 brings

an n jjIt Eu lvinaluci with

ma ho aòuldih o als, ai be
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tEiUway to the ligbt which gleaméd onProsp

SHE M USD H U id to return to the fortunes Of CULimpniSOU1ý
PdF riendi rgu e O K eane recalling is zin
search for the unknown in his ell and instantly1
h-d des presence'of D'Arcy." Regilold D STe/S f

fiure-and f&'atures were,known' t Ferqs- h d
TALE OF THE PENAL TIMES./n:t, himin 'me than once la thé'.woods,; but tbef

r ddenr.esii' twhich the light entéed tbdark

r1, and theianxiety of his oWn nina cons e irt

OHAT R . V.- Cçornk e> ufieJi bis fruitlèss searcli for hie nùki wnlyISitet
:H R V.( . ,., hhidered him fnom recognizing him t thelfiÈre.

Thbis would be nore fatal to Shemu t.hany El e thoesught it.was-his gaoler. wh.'ëtered ;nud au-
encounter with thêÈ on the t!, and ho was se. the- Influence of the belief-suddenly,dueite-
solved, at any.hazrrqjte avoid it. - With these that ,he was a partner to the disappearlancef0
feelings he enterd- the stream ,t nthe same time the unknowuI, he asked, in a voice quick and-se
directing bis crow to pull tovards the Trryand vere>
weir. As be oxptcted, ho 'as followed quickly in 'Come, tel me, for you cannot play yourfricks
the samu course by his pursuers. This was what upon me-til me who ie is who has been with
Shemts designed. Be threw bis quiek glance me hero."1
along the water-be saw the rippies breaking ove "Yeu dream,, young man," answered,a voice
the sFuken rocks a few yards ahead of him. which quickly endeceived .rFergus ; 'none, couldi

"Pullquickly, but lightly, bcys," ho said, in ahave been here*itouthyodrkeepéW kaéedge.
lowvic.' ' W w mlI glide over the rocks; if they It was net he."
.follow-u,, theystrike, them." Fergns pereeiving his mistake-fer ho now ce-

'He had scarcely spoken when the keel toucbed cognized D'Arcy-:-perceived alsei the prudence of
one rock, and the n..another, and five in succession, ot alluding te tise visit of the unknown.1
witb a gentle shock and then they were free as a I"I muet have dreamed, I suppose," besaid, strv-1
bird of air, gliding swiftly in the deop stream past ing to assumean indifferent tkne of voice, insinuat-1
the old castle's walls. A minute passed, and they ing through it that ho did net recognize D'Arcy.
saw nothing I pursuit. They rested on their oars "Butwhyareyon here? Areyou the head jatlorof
te listen, ad they heard, mingling with the noise thie prison 2"
of the water, many yoices', as of men in dispute. D'Arcy, pleased in thinking ho was net known,

"It was a trifling trick," said Shemus Dha te his wi h the quickness of a mind deeply experienced1
compaions, "but itsnrceeded botter than I hoped ln grille, formed a plan for subjuing Fergus ta his1
If they free thomselves froin the rocks-whicb will will, different froua the one with wbich he had1
take some time, I think-the strongest arms and en'ered the prison.1
swiftest boat could net make amende for the time ' 'i am net the governor of the prison;' repliedi
their accident bas lest them!' D'Arcy. thoueh I have the will and power te assist

"lBut may there not bo danger of lifc to them i' you, aven te set you at liberty at this moment. Sit
said O'Flalloran. "Some of them may have falien down, yonng man; do net fear te speak openly1
over, and la th darkness tbey could not be saved." with mne."

"''bere le no dinger of drowning for any of "I fear net te speak truth honestly and openly
them" "'replied tha' Pedier. "They must beewin- and what is more, I fear net any sufferinge I
mers; or, if not, the only regret will be tbat the my be compelled te endure in ts defence," said
place was too shallow. Believe me, O'Halloran, Fergus, taking a seat upon tie p illet te which
had I wished teoenlanger their lives, I could play D:Arcy pointed. "Wnat 8s your pleasure with9
them a more wicked game in the middle cf the ina ?,
current. ' " You shall heur it without disguise," replied tht

"IWhither yen go now ?V asked Henry O'Hallor.Wather.
an, eeeing that the Peddler was steering towards Had Fergus been told a few hours before that hoU
the dyke of Terryland, a direction neaîly at righi would meet D'Arcy face te face, and that ho would
angles t(the course which led to the Wood qnays answer him calmly, evincing no displeasure upon*
of the city-the general, Indeed the only safe, land jbis countenance towards him whom ho détestedE
ing-p!ace froa the lake. from the buttom of his heart, ha would have ho

I Would you expect, man, Ihat i should ru finte lievecd the prophet a jia.; or that himself would
the very arms of our fots?" Eaid Sbcmua Dhbs. bcome s renegade to trnth, ho.pur, and love to
"Thero are mauy eyes at this moment peering parents and te friends. Still it was so. D'Arcy
thraugh the darknesE, te catch the first glimpse , was more disturbed than Fergus. Ha stood with t
Our approach ; most of them are enemiesc, some t his armencrossed, and leanng with bis back te the t
them are our friends. O'Halloran, do you observe cell door. The lantern, which he bad placed uponr
the strong light froum the bill, a little te the north the stool, threw its light upon the face of Fergus, i
of the city? Shemus pointed towards a cabin pla seo that L'Arcy, bis own features being concealed-
ed upon the highest point of Prospect ill. "ji could eosily perceive every change upon the coun..
have a trusty friend tbere, who can give me a signal tenance of the young man. He looked te se, and 1
either for good or for evil, whether I am on the lake- te te prepared ta meat, any sigu of cunning Or du. 
or on the bay. That signal is one of hope. ItU plicity in the face cf his captive. He could nd i
light le thrown fully in my direction, though it can. Lone; for Fergus, with the tntuition and innate
net be csen by those who are a hundred yards vnr- power which tryieg circumastnces give te reat
er to the ciry. Hfe knows that there is danger minda, had put on an innocence of louk, which it
threatening us on the quays, and ha directs us tu baffed every attempt of D'Arcy's to penetrate. . This
tbis course." was not byfo, 7sy; It is the lawfuI expedient whic-h

The boa.t was soon among the bulrushes which (ho most generous commander could use to. dfeat d
skirted the dyke, and tben was forced deep into the tbe machinations of a wily adversary. D'Arcy P
mud.f krew not wrbe to atfack Fergus Thereappeared e

"Step giigtly after me," said the Peddler to0..s resolution inthe young man, which destroyed e
Halloran, after tbey had left the boat; "though ii bis intention of working upon Fergus' fers for his
is little matter whether you are soiled or et ; youow. Safety. He resolved, thon, to effect his pur- n
must change your dress fer a worse one before me pose by exciting bis fears for those whoa ho most
enter the city." loved, and by telling him who hereallyvas c.

"Am Ito await you here,eir, or am i ta return to "lt appears necessary, young man, tlat yen e
Portarah to-night ?" akcd one of the boatmen, in should know wio speake te you, in order toaffect
in a surly voice."C sore.confidence between us," said D'Arcy, with a a

"We bave no more need of you," saiâ Shemus sweet voice, well exercised in tones Of insinuation y
Dh, in (lie saine tone«; "ynou have done your duty nd deceit ; "and aise that you sbould underatandi g
well, and e thank you. Yeu had better, for yeur how fat my krowledge of yeu and present circum- 9
own safety, remabinere for a time, tuatil the etrange stances extends." P
boat bas passed tothe city." "ow far that will benefit me, I know not," said st

"'We want not your advice nor yeur thanks, She- Fergus, with assumed indifference. n"There i a
mUs Dhu," said the boatman; " we owe you little ittle mystery about me, and as for the mysteries cf 10
kinduess in tbis affair. It was fur tise young mas- ethers I care little." b
ter's safety we perilled our lives, and weare willilng "There may be little te he known and said of ti
te do it again if he wish it." Tou," replied D'Arcy, quickly, "but it is net so with fa

"I thank yeu, my good friends-fom my seul i some friende w'o are dearest to you. Ofthem,and Pi
thnk ynu!b I will know you, and net forget your of (hair safety I wish to speak. I am Reginald le
kindness,'' said O'llalloran, with sincere feeling D'Arcy, whom yen must bave beard: toe hab fo
"l But why are yo wroth with Shemus Dhu? HIie is in enemyi e jour ather and cf bis friends. wi
my best friend; I am sure hleis yours." Yeu ctiar te aird me se uenr, ond alone with you." th

" lie h-s net acted as a friand. or at all lonestly -Fergus did affect surprise, te. keep up bis assumed ex
in this matter with me," said the young boatmun, iguorance of D Arcy. yo
with steru emphasis. "I was the first togive hin " Youneed not fear miue," continued D'Arcy, rais. cl
notic, of your arrivai on tha seaside; I was theonly i ng his hand te prevent Fergus fren speaking. "I ev
one why walked tie mountains lu the storm, to have been named toyouas theenemy of yourfamily. on
give them at Portarah warning of yourcoming,; , [am not sO in truth. It wa only when yourf.ither de
to, with the narrow escape of life,deceived D'Arcy trovete upset My bonouerable plans of ambition it
Shemus Dhu promised me that I w.uid be your anc of mealth that I seemed his enemy. I am te
guide and compunion toeGalway. Ie sends me now now about to make amends for my former opposi- ah
home viiith cold thauks, disappointed of My fondes etion t the interests of your fami]y. -It depends yo
hipes, and dishonoured." upon yeu, young man, teraisoyourfamily toaname le

"INot dishonoured, Eugene-not dishonired through me. You know I a your cousin. It un
Eugeue More," said the Peddler, without evidenc depede upen you , te, (to save yourself, your le
ing the smallest displuasuso at the e xcite:mcnt o! ftther,andthose whomyou love bast, fromsSuffering, eh
the yotinIaîHatma 1. ' If yn wili, yo cln say dis andfromawretched life,ifnotfromdeath. illyou he
pleased, and that without a reason; but surely not n lenr the conadities T'1
dishonoured or disgraced, by sacrificing your own IL'Arcy spoke with an earnestness which gave wi
sclflsh pleasure tothe safety Of your young master." jome show cf of fincerity te his words. @P

The insinuation of selfishness, opposed tothe "I must hear," repliEd FergisuI in a calme,«rvoice --
safety of hie young master, conveyed in the words bisa D'Arcy expected. "Whether I will it or net, Ev
of Shemus Dhu, operated quickly upon the feelings I must hiar; but wili accept no conditions 'which lo
of the boatman. cau implicate My faith, my duty te -MY father, e th

"I am net solfisb, Shemus," sald iîe,in a calmer ta his friends. Say whatyou wish me toa do." sci
tone-"beavenkairs I am not I It is uesess Young man your vlice betrays a suspicion c bu
speaking nom. I anmwilling to do what 0'Hallor. me," said D'Arcy, whe, despite bis cunning, was to1
au desires-to romain here, or return to Portarah forcedcto exhibit displeasure in the sharpnees of bis tio
this moment ; b ut recollent, Shemus, I bave ne near tones. " I ask yen net to do whiat le diebononrablo. teo
a niaisa by relationship as yours, tot be(ha first and I proposa an easy wray cf gaining boueur' for vonur.sun
foremost bu danger for bis sake. self sud fer your family-. If yen refuse the' terme, au'

' We wiil o dispute.that nom, Eugene,'l -inter- I hava not (ho power, though willing, te protect mi.
rupted the guide lu the same calm toe, distressing vou fîcom the consequences of eil. Yens father is hie
(o (ha ehohadeâ ynungman,because IL galledhins, oni>- toleratedil nPertarahi. Min>- bote -in.Gal'way- Au
without gbving him s roeon te qnrrel with Sha- wish fromi od envy te destroy- hlm. I have- often wh
mus. "O'Halloran sud I kùow yen te be a faith.. prevauted tha ovils which threatened hlm ;;but te toe
fui friand oflhia faily>, wiliing te unadettake uny ihbat as IL mnay, I nom oee au easy meana ef pro- bai
danger fronmbich houeur te him nan corne. Rosi servieg him." *cep

eontented, than, whea me giveo yen ciedit for that "Sa>- IL," said Forgss; "sand if It be that which J WeJ
whbich yen wi (o prove b>- holder deedï of daring eau de lu benour, I wiii do it Ceormy- father'ésafety. lb!
but w-hich casa de us ne good, and which can oniy But stop-say- what evii throeas my father, e D'A
preveut (hoeobject ef ourt secret jóüirney. -Yonag which yen now speak." * lo1v
man, your attaendsaae on ûïs ut present wculd la. "At (hie moment n warrant ' is lsued' b>- -the .-"
jura us. 'We mnuit he nowr private ~,'huit when mi couineil cf tha city- fer tihe apprehension' of~yoeïn "I:
mant the nid e!f astout "atm and fearss heart, ire fathier, and cf ail engaged lu .affording :shelter ao be
knowi we can find nana s'touteror truer (hor Engene concealinent te tho atranger cailing himself-Henry il
Morc's:'' "- O'Halloran, Upon tha anthoity .ef this'--*arranî ont

''Ibtis your mmid, '0'Halloran ?" asked ,Eugeno youare nom in prison." " i'
"It le, my friand," sâid HenW. rf ::. • ' This'may ba tue," repiied Fergus, "tbutU ct ah sai
"Well, then?' ha returned, I'for lvo yoa,"She not affent minaeorr my father' safety-. The--wsarrant "Bf

m-vs . .tbougli I nannot forgét uoifi' thingsswhich is granted~ frauduiently, or nder ;falsee»prétences bay
L'ae ccurrod betmêeai us. Com ïnjî9 6'bys; me When me are ti-ied *e*illbe'found:nnoc-ns? i s, t
wit a few.ïnoments, and thon wc pre bà'ckttd.ôid -"Yoding' muan," ànswered 'Arcy-, "youNnom yen
'Partarab for the haur af.the mastIg *. r anothirig cf (ha course cfliaw amonigr ns. Suu leiàn me

'Thae'gods,' a 'un bSemus td"biisu~ frlen d is suffcierit te condemnuyyun; mnch: mre)"when lu a
as' (bey ieaped uspontbe bank or dyké-è tiecer y.etir acts are epposedi to ,the-.ill of"th'rceuneil, ite
*a -ilful co;likemasjofe euijoing pdrpea fiò and wihon'you preoe aureligion êhich:ls pererrhb, be~ f
knew ony a-littl4 èf the mold 'Thrdats, odpini by them. Yét,grasit-thatyeuriiecénàdgsaiyou Toel
mande.in stern'Iènguà é tbrow fuèl np Ii-b gi withxjadges !wheo'are bie dèàtlarede enernléircu
tempers butspak ent'tbtb~témanWtii&i father'càinet 'escapeg for,'his chaact r:fr'iakiy T
that (hir c nin-ci findhp or' hëiW lio ïoti éars 'Iattsiitad b- (liait publidjudgment, aid•at strai
domànds 'thir obedi rece-he" . beëâmé'g.r.tî<41 thie moinut hemay:bn lu.the bands - Wth coàn sole
lamb and d edglth'ài1eash'"f silki' - a IlW1tiinyourpow'or tsava himna - d e

S. saytig, sèhdèédd hthe hill hichnd'ntëd h TollImern#hàt fIh it'aiy -powerto>doflôt hi -"
tu the cabin ôftheir whtcèfui friend. * I fetyiaterùptedFerkueswiti sharphessl' e-

.------- ,t eGi;ifewo -tpapers Whc*i tu"i&duü1%o tds oeves
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Lot us hasten events prematur l]y, we are obligcd will b un safety. evil'
4. leave Shemus Dhu and Betty 0'Hutlorau ou "Ual" exclaimed Fergus,starting from bis pallet trait

'nanU; .'D'Ardv, I ksao'ye'odrail,- Ik'lcday$
'when ydu 'enttred~ it warted n'aI yens- -lat-rs
to provd-o a'"designing: -«lin#. Igyou-were
friand of mitpr of my <aither, y iù coul hIure

'elltesLus, witllnt inducing -e to act-dishnouri
înu ibreak our -failh; butro are -sttitl outren
'dE yo pretend t boeorhiriendte ain the

pes for dark sandidkec'purposes Yaur hop
ar-defeated 'no.attachmored.mportancse

fathéré comnands, and thank heavan thse papi
rebeyond your power, for the- are in stfer kée

ing:than mine."
During this burst of-feeling, se unusual to'

Arcy's ears, hestoodpale w.ith passion before f
xcited young man. The confience ia the pow

of his deceit, wbich gave him almo t a cèrtainty
blindfoiding the inexperienced country boy, quil
]y receded before the passion which Fergu' wor
had stirred within him. To b called a villa
âd~decèiver by an equal, he couid.be«r; tiùt'
hiad too much of the sudden passion of hiscont
te pretend to al rwhen he hard bose wor
uttered against him, mith sncb energy-and:feeli
by a nere boy-by ane mho was then In is powe
whose life ha could crush us he.could a mwrm'
When he did recover from his surprise.of passio
ha said, in a low, solen. voie, ominous of ù
deep, dark passion of his heart:-- ..

"Yeu know me young man--you say so. We
ho it so then-we know each other. I ask t
papers for my own purposes, for ny ambition, i
my pleasure, for my avarice. This is. a l tru
Mark the consequences il you refuse them, or t
knowledge of the place nl which they are 'secur
If you an keep them from my grasp. you ga
nothing except the passing satisfaction of disa
pointiag me, whom you call your enemy, or e
of satisfying a feeling of faise duty, taught to y
from innucy by wily churcbmen for tbeir owns
terests-a feeling of of ionour or off Word pledg
which yon are told toobey, even if it bringdisgra
and misfortuneon yeu iits observance, andc
those t whom yeu have' protised. Roeason, a
the interests of mankind-the firsat duty of'man
spek against tlhis alsasoense of honour; ad et
you bring destruction on yourself and y'omY hop
on your famil>y, and all -connected by friendes
with you.-For, by heavens Iycung man," continu
D'Arcy, witb a louder voice, "if you refusae
-onditions, you are totally in my power, and I iw
wreak my revenge-oven te the lat drop oftloe
-upon yeu first and upon tuose deareist te y

D'Arcy stopped because h saw there was
nange wrunght in the features of his listen

Fergus' fire of passion was slowly cooling und
the awe and fear which D'Arcy'e mauner and w j
threw about him. He know tLat h e was iiti
power Of this ruthlessman's vengeance. He Ln
asio, at leuat he thought, Ibat his father and Ev
leen were la his power. What mercy could ho e
pect from him? None,if the common characteri
D'Arcy were true; and all this'evil was toi be su
fered for the the reai, or perhaps im»agined, bapp
ess ofr a young man, a stranger te him, and on

who hadi nat confidounce ta him te antruet bis»wii
ais secrets, Bis evil genius mas now urgent wit
'Fergus, te induce him to make bis terms wit

D'Arcy ; but his severest trial did nt come on ye
" Yeu appear moved, Fergus, wih the truth tn

langer of my threats. Are you prudent enough t
'revent those evils?" said D'Arcy, like a skilfi
ngineor ,'triking u onthe first point which seem
d te yield.
"I cannot say,;' said the agitated Fergus; «

muet be faithful to my fathei's commands 'or
hall bave bis curse. Yet, what do I think of?
annot do your wll, man ; for I bave not the pal
ra. They are ln the passession of another."
"I knew tbis,' saitd D'Arcy, with a more agre

ible voice: "atiIl you can do me service, and sav
ourself. Before I say what I require of you, I wi
Ive the strongest motives fer your confidence
Weig'. this well ila your mind. Eveleen, you.r r
ut.d sister, knows that you are net her brother
he loves you with deepest love. This young an
bcomplished stranger is her relative; ha seeks he
ove because haeknows bis marriage with er woul
e the itrongest means of supporting his assurne
itle te coeu property in this country. Eveleen
ther and your father have set their hopes cf hap
iness upon this union. Now. what follows? Eve
en will be maried to him ; she will be unhappy
r she loves him not: ber father and yor fathe
ill be miserable, for they will be disappointed in
e conocquences of wealth and bonour, which the
pected from this marriage. I will be candid witi
u. It lesmy property which the young atrang-:
aims. He never wil obtain it, as I have destroyed
'ery rond b>- wbich e scould approach it, excep
.e-that roadi 1a dangerous one,insecure,and du
epl with pits,on which they wbo <ravel muat perlsb
li through those papers,whicl I ask you te aid me
possess. If you tell n.e even whre they are ye
all be at libertv, property will be settied upon
u, your father will be restored teo his cbaracter o
ya1ty, the young strang&r eshsll leave the country
injured, and yon shall deserve the thanks oft ve

en, wiose happiness you will secure. in a word
e sha llgive you her rank, fortune, and hand, with
r heait "
During this speech Fergus' mind was a whirl
nd of passiona feeling. First, doubt of the
eaker'a sinceliy occupied it; then fear, then hope
-the Most exciting hope-hope that his love fots
eleen was returned by her-hope of Eveleen's

ve possessed. Then, again, doubt and dread of
e speaker darkened the prospect of hope, and con-
ence whispered amid those conficting feelings,
t with a very weak voice, theb onour and fidelity
father and to friends should bc aboveall tempta-
n-eveu that of the highst happiness, or the
west misery; but passion took the yoice of reas-
id whispered strenger, that he was not bound b>y
y tle te serre this stranger, (e wbom.he -hd prs-c
shed nothing, s annmuta ess ut tha oxpeuso of
omn hsappinae, et bis fatber's, and off Erveleen's.

ci the (hought of Eveleen's gtntecos affection,
ich shouldi have beau (ha loadetone (e dirent bis»1

snffcriing, lues-de- tobe mos-lb> of it (fer hoebhuid
te beau happy, aveu if he onjoyaci ne mata, ex-
il the thought that she wonuld have esteemedi sud
pt ovoer hie sufferings fer virtue sud honour), e-van
e it urus wichnl mada hlm teceme (ha victimi e
Arcy's villainy-. Hem selfish la (ha friendship or
o of aveu (ha mest nette mincie I
'Mysterious.inan," said the unfortunateaFergu,
feei-tat yen lava too great n pomer for me toe
able teo siet, If you gire m i security- that you
i keep jour promises, I 'aili tell te arhom, I havea
rustedi tisa papas-e"
Au>- security- yen demuaci, m>- geood.fllow,"
d D'Arcny, mIthe sasmbla of succeseful crsnniag.
ut,'paobh i hero e isne nacessit>- ofsecurlty. Yen
e sense.enougle te knoe.that your hast security-
I ut! h ave ne langer a mootire, to injure yeu or
r fail>-..- Semaet ofimy. friande, I knowg',paint
black as the' devl; but I bava enough'oftman
ne u te' wléh to ta cruel without a m'étiraetf
rest.alt is far gone l (n.ha morning ; youmsat
atigued af Ltr.le muany; adrentures of tise inght.
lme m'hohas tha' papers, aund we wIll bàth s-ast

."'

bis was said with a chuakling Juughwbichb
agely centested, iu that prison ceil,,ith the

nrau: toes: ofFergus' voice, as 'l quickypan.
red.:sJ i.n ui- ' . ; ,7j-J
D'Arcyind reaa-c which yen 'couldi offer r'no
lumiéih'tou hreatenO cold luduôe:anio.td be
n ustxthis: enall ;rdègr-ea,'falseJ to0r'w?' derid'se
'eajlït tiat I feary oi;willbea nbRlé:to'om•
h'yo.anr deslgne -obeher:fot my godd toifàr' Iy
-without say assistance, by meaus of fals 
or, who la your accomplice. IH has the papers
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4m-u-.rrb-gthe guide wbho bas brought me hre.
S'Shemus Dhu-Murrogb,'l mean 'al hnbal",'ex-

claimed'i'Arcy, wîth aaefforat-raughor, wrhibcl
endedlin a fiendish homl. "By breuven i IataSdupj
eUt>- eue or other-. li Iout thoral" ho et bu a
veina iwhose shritiness, -fer a moment ecl5ed
throughthe entire prison. - The deer cf tJi cou,
quink as thougbt, opened and disclsed' tw otll
dark fignres with ,weapons of steei.n9Idhedlhanià
:' Se-to -yeur charge," dci dD'Arcyi "hf i eaut
ilm gently; ho iykidlynurtièd. "Ho fs«id'of
eart. Givehin.adown rom is pilow, antdà7da
ies for bis supper. '<Feso-f Porlarab,'helsai!
,oiliig 'wth o fiend's scowliùpon the bewilc1red
young man, " bid farewell to light-you have look-'
ed yourlast upon Gd's day. Away with hiin fei-
lows 1"

ln the twioking of an eye, Fergus was seized,
bis hands were bound behind bis back, nd ho was
Iragged, rather thau led, from the cell, through the
arrow corridor. Ho had no-sense whither Le was
led: the violent passion of D'Arcy'e voice and man-
ner, and bis sudden seizure by the taIl men, de.
Prived hlm of al power of thought.
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S - CHAPTER XXVII.
oa.
'h D lIrcy, a ,ter Fergns' departuie, remained for

.ewtmouments la the cell,'his eyes unconscious
,ive( e upon the light befobre him. He was chang

ho from his appearance of ten minutes before. V
or bave said, lu the commencement of this storyth
e D'Arcy woid be called handsome, ouly for the e
he pression of his lips. It was on this occasion th
cd b 0ooked a very fiend tbrongh their agency. Th
nu msacles o his mouth were contracted, exposang h
p- et teeth-the snar of a wolf. He started us i
se eard he nlse of an iron deor closing upon som
u dungon tieneatli.

"- 1a lime that I should b hence," h bthougi
ed a s ha prepared t depart from the prison, lTh

ice llows whom I have left at my house may be su
n picions from my long absence. But, by ever

nd tbing which fole hold sacred i I shaHl know Sh
_ u Dhu before morning, and woe to him if l
ilb ave played a double card with me "
ës, .Ha passed hurridly into the street,- without n
ip icing the gaoler or bis assistants; and, drawir
e his cioak closely around him, he hastened almou
My with atunning pace, through many hirecs toai

bis dsvtlling. The door at which D'Arcy stoppe
od belonged to a large stone building, nacrly in t
oucentre of the town. It mas the oniy house of t]

Street fromwhich lights gleamcd upon the dar
neDs8or L to ght, D'Arcy stcod before the porta

er seemingly irresolute to nitke à'ÿ oüise to e:,;
er the attention of the inmates.
dg " How i it hippens," ha said te himself, sti
he tond enough te be heurd by a person who astoo
ew concealed in an ungle ocf tte buttress against whic
e. D'Arcy leaned--"how ill iL happons that those so
lx bave remained here so late I Weil, I must be ri
a of tho at any expense. IL rcquires as great a grai
f of hospitality as I or an>- ethan have, net t

kic k hem out under the present circunstances. -
ne 1 could speak to Setter btfore I entered" he sai
th after a pause, " all would bc well. But a spirit-
tLi thereeho such a being-can only find where th
th iMp le."
t "Here I am, master. What's your pleasure
i idaii the fl;ure behind the buttress, coming fort]
t, and throwing off the ample covering of the cloa
ul with which it was enveloped, and disclosing t
1. D'Arcy the sizA, figure and dress of a young geantl

man of the class who foism the link which unite
I the honourable page of olden days with the well
1 known tigers of our own.
1 "I must stayofthee, urchin," said D'Arcy,'with

ut any sign of wonder," "thon art never absen
when wanted. Yet, in the devil's name, with whor

e. I well think thou art leagued, why art thou watch
e ing bore ut this moment?" ;
11 " You were out, Mr. D'Arcy," said ha ein didua
e, to whom the honurable association with bis est

o- anic majesty was given, with a familiarity, in wor
Sanid voice, which was strange between master ani

d servant, for in this relation tey still appeared tg
r exist, iand I expected my services were wanted
Id vwen at this moment. I stand hare not Me min
d utes."
e "1 owe you favour for (bis precantion," esaid his

master. "Find me out Shenus Dhu, inl ten sinntes
'nd bring hlim here. Yet, first, get me rid of these
rarers within. Who may they be that have re-

r mained ? They are passionate in their goblets."'
n "They would have been away before this time

but for the unexpected presence of a beooncom-
h panion of youra and of theirs-Master Frank."
r "Wbat! is O'Reilly bere 7" asked D'Arcy, with

astonishment.
t " Aye, he is here, and bore too fer corne purpose

of noise. W7e told him you were not at home. It
. would not do; hoeshould prove the truth himself.
e And ho bas proved it with satisfaction te himself,

for he bas usurped ycur place as host, and quarrel-
i led with ail your guests. He swears he will si
f there for a year and a day, until ho bas the pleasura

of bearing yeu at your own table, and that whilsi
- he does honour te your port and claret I'
, "Let the fool bo drenchd with wine," said

D'Arcy. "Throw hlim into somae kennel if you
please; I shall not see him or bis companicns to

. uight. Seek me the Blanc Ptdlar, Yeu know,Setter, where Iam to be fond."
ero glided into a dark entry, a few feet on ont.

side of the buildicg and loft bis young follower-
too willing te do bis master's errand, whether for
good or for evil. D'Arcy was admitted tothe
house fram the entry; and, without being recogniz-
cd by any of his honsehold, entered bis sitting
raom,which ar'joined the apartmrent in which hi>
guests were at t hmoment. D'Arcy could distin-
guish the voice e of the speakers in the next roos»;
but he did not listen-bis mind vas deeply en-

ogaged with more serions thoughts. After bolting
his door, he threw off lis mufliieg, and, with hi.-
arme crossed, walked gloomily and hurriedly upand down. The room was smiller ihan those ap-
propriated for receiving visitors. It appeared a
sort of study; at least, as such it was used b>y
D'Arcy. Th- iler was of polished o ak- the furni--
ture and wainscoting wre of the sanme material
havily carved-; the mantlepiece was a chisaledi
block of green atone, embellished with grotesque
figures.in relief, which ascended nearly balf way tthe corniced ceiling; on it was placed a massive
silver candlestick--its only orriament-frombwhich
came the light which showed the room. It seemed
(bat the aisterof the room as . expected for
everything was prepared: fire was in the grateand
tha light of two wax tapera sbone fro(m the bran-
chs ofie candlestick. There 'Was nothirg oiela
the rooa to denote either the coifortsor tha
sfrandeur.oftIts possessor, savea beavy oaken chest
of drawers, upon which as placed a richly-carved
bookcase, with massive mountingi of silver. After
some: minutes, D'Arcys me.itation was Interrupted
by. the noise of bis guesta' departing, snd 'he as
happy-to find O'Reillyhad folloivéa them. Whtn
h was certain of their deparlure, ha opened asocil
dramer cf th'. chest, ansd--pla.ing-'on. cf (ha mn
topera ons thestahle; ha beganao(eaxamina a Lissdle
of'; paliers::mbich; ha' L ad brough' from It. Hie
thoiights might hbava taiken-(lia' fors» foilôlwgn
whilst i- e nom' struckjbe'table withs flercersetï'
sud raguin astruck7hsbrow' with mnore paselònat
:feeling.- rt r-:': 1 ; - :L fü' I"laÝain tö' thin -nvà ofehsa.::,

diè 'is afàithê< '0Haie 'es- promtspThes
-nsré'oiíhsé-pâ#êrsî What'tràgblej»do t '

Ibéshtfroàith ol'd'#aàtaicf Xilr-j'n I'beaé bi
,ille ded&t t'ie&pràei-ty' et thé 0'Ellià n da

litsöétfé- te nie,-lf (iei foi-èlr* 1 tera
,his legitimacy ? Ah i I e;ho g·-t ta iproved
'of at an>- 'hauz-d. I know hemo(euttremovlin;
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sTILL GOING ON!

TIIE GREAT CHEAP SALE OF DRY GOODS IS

STILL GOING ON !

W! are determined to CLEAIR OUT our ENTIRE SrOCK

SPRING AND SUM-MER GOODS

AT

.G1EATLY REDTJCED PRICES.

LADIES, DO NOT FORGET TUE CIIEAP SAL

ane 20,ly]

AT
THOMAR BRADYS,

400 ST. JOSEPH STREET.

INSURANCE.

NORTH BRITISH MERCANTILE
INSURANCE COMPANY.

ESTABLISHED 1809.
CAPITAL TWO MILLION POUNDS STERLING.

CANADIAN BRANCII
Head Office Montreal.

MANAGING DIRECCoRS:

D.LORZNMAcDOUJGALL, Esq. THOSBA.VIDSON, Esq

I)REcTORtS.
R. B. -ANGUS. GenerailManager Bank ai Montres]-
DAMASE MASSON, Esq....GILBERT SCOTTEsq.

PIRE · DEPARTMENT.

A classes of Propert lnsurcd aI Currnt MRaes. Spci. 1
,arrangements niay bc made fer thc inaurance ai privatedwcillngs and public buildings

LIFE DEPARTXENT.

Tables of rates ad prospectuses may. be had on applica.
ion ut aaýy a h ayn7 fie. .

MÀcDOUGALL & DKVISON,

erl:Ag.'entif. CAaa,
et a:s2-arnm GEÔ. RtODERSON uSb.'Agent.

ZEV S 1OMINION GOVE1dN $50,00.

NAIONAL INSURANOE OONFY
' *ra f ONTREA.t

~FIRE 'INSURÂNCE ONLY

0. ).AX80...............Chi Inspoeer.
lune 0, 1871.I.
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AbES FOiEY,

DEALER IN

DRY GOODS AND MILLINERY,

113 ST. JOSEPH STREET, OPPosite Dow's Brcwery.

Ladies' and Ohildrens' Jackets

In great varicty.
Aiso, a large assoriment of

Gents' Shirts and Drawors.

le

l'

an ei thora be ruspicIOn of foula>- (Le Counàre On 'nside, and we cat quitthe quains of the
iiiltayygovernor's conscience with a geldarauglet 'er ise-fn b>- lhea ,ybe islattterlea

iteo sïctr Galwa- mu oi ustcan represet-the affiine- 'l many- ights, to geit-he character of nocessty-at tot, cf Xe.
iency." '

R'erebis.conntenaice bigbtened; and ha rubbedhi haads 'wiÙ tËihe antiipated delighof.bens
.essful in' h mttém lt to removeyoung O'Haloaut of the way ofhis ambition. But quickly biscountenancePflji and ho arose froni:te table, to

walk the romith quick step-as if the ezcte.mant ofhis-body.couid destroy-or iesen the aRita.ion of his sou]. Hi-ethoughts took this forni
Darcy, (here are- to- many against thee to asuc-

ceed.-'hi onnel 0'Seane, whom norbing eaubrila--persEons here in town, who will run any riskto hùten my downfall-the testimony of the dead
bag-(thanks te thee, Setter, thou hast put me upoathe scent to hunt down this game)-Father Thom
who knows ail conected with O'Halloran and vithe.fl Stop:Lz[Ehave him safa la my power Butthe' Black'Peddler' Yet, why fear Shemus Du?
I have trusted him ore than I have trsted ar
living bing. Hle has as yet kept the appearanceof beiug my friend. She-mtis Dhu-it cannot be
5till, when I think cf him, a heaviness comes n
ny spirits, and darkness lowers upon the right
prospects of auccess before me. Ahi therae iSsomC.
(hing about tbat fellow wh .ich t Icannotundarstand
l makes me tremble when ho looks upen me wlithhis dark eyes, apparently so simple, and yet se ex.
pressive of deep désignia-nd ihystery. I recollectnow many words of suspicious. meaLing wbich hbas uttered to me. Folly I Thou art but a child,
D'Arcy, and unworthy of the character for know.
ledge, which the highest and wisest give thee, ifthon art not able te meet 1he Prddler on the vant-
îge ground of deceit, and ba noi victorious.r

He stopped bis excited wall, unbolted his doorand called with a silver whistie for refreshments'
As if by magi, the refreshments were introduced
at the moment by the the urchin whom hebhadbsent
o seaek Shemus Dhu.
Seow are you here se socn T' sai D'Arc, witb

soem. surprise. "Have my commande boei oe>-

" Yes," was the oD0y reply made.
"Does he come, or where la ha to be found'?"
"lie came more willingly than I expected" saidhis follower. "I have a notion that homus jut
ming te see y mu without being asked tades E.Ea is here now; wili you aseehim?"" Seud him ta me," said D'Arc>y, ' Iis ia>-go

to Nst. ay
D'Arcy poured out a goblet o? winae-e drankitAt a draugbt, and then another. He as a hua-

perate man, for ha was too deep>- vas la the
policy of deceit to asow the poet'a adagesedlnh
non fecerunt pien calices daserttsm 'admtud
universally--to beapplinable ats rtil t aitsentst.
On the present Cc¿asion he forgot ha i sprudencet.The ina quickly dirculaed throug bisrdeins.
The rage of disappointad mali iras hsurating bisheart. is real character tmre wff ai guise, hiswas ready, at the first provoautin o- summne, astand forth in its trua oienra. lu bIs imputiencehe called thre or four timUresfr ohe Blan tPeddnerbefore ha appeared. "Well, n>3trust> PaUr," salD'Arcy te him, with natouandimanners indicative
of knowing alrady hoe mattra steedi-"mcie,
how are we getting on? Yen knw I1idanily yenwith myself--m reward sbaI ba y dens. Thra e
bep -nestha feobl 'word it le a reed on
wh'i fôels leafi, and no soonerleaned upon tan
io brea ukscevs-nhaayst. There muet be certainty
docf eusau ees-mat there not, thon prince of ped.dlera? Ne diegnise. I am n lathe veinto bons- (ha
worst because I am abI to defoatent. Yhatey
yasiShemus ?Ta
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FEBRUABYI8.tTHETRJ WITNESS ANDCATHOLJCCIRONICLE.
TEE NEW IJATHOLIO ýýD.AILY. wa hvMfu, argham .Yômg',"YbIVSOan ttln in'tbe ("ce cf the empiro'aîtdof Europe tte lesmon te Iriali-menT ihqcttnJUrssuTiou et fond livi g c ahe law protes o -Ireland against the ynéorable crime înuil t I

c :- * ilad down Ia the Bible, bt irvhichAu iond nÉ. that robbed her of hber consîitntional libetl-s,
ed,"ho would have been told la replv-, " Tbat's ail whose behests are we fuliiling? Who Tho Cbnrcb question asd the Land questic-itfayurther SUBSIPTIONS 1èceivied -ry N.ell;but I aminspirîd by tie Holy Gh iýst." Thbe TeChr.qusin-n heLn7qeton-t

:._.akeaisenrn hands , PLEDIrD US TO UNDYINo AIEl à,story of recen tear. A land bill was passed lit
Crr ST GnxsABs uts up, inutter somethin, and. goes home taink. ud eternal war 8gainlt that crime? The ion. and 1870 after paraions had been aroused, hears broken

lighimself idspired by the Hcly Ghost. It was earned gentleman had thetemerity ta u s-e aphrase hoe s desolated b io tbousand after yo hat
.Malne 5 00 i. Healy @(suis) 3.00. ncluded, therefore, by thespeakuer that private frever noteable nl lth istery' or is tamn 1y wheu d America ith combustible elements that re

Mr. Kane.2nd gift 5 oo . Gdrbbin (suba) 3 00 nspiration was .nothing more nor less than au Le spoke ôf mena sweariug uipen the altai." Whc t this moment a serious menac te England (u ,Mr. Doherty' . . j 50 Thomas Lennon . 00 ohallucination of ttb mind. If this Witness then was was tbat grea rislhmn, that distinguih d Co a). In th't strugglu you broke the heart fl.ucas,
mot Reason,-nàr the Bible, nâr private iaspiration, ititutional lawyer, who declared that if the Irish and dro Gava Duffy into exilo;robbtd lreland

Mu. McMbcfl..O-it must bean orgaised church. He would, tberefore, Parliament were succesfuliv overtbrown e would cf the services cf a ma whose genhus und whosu
-o- take the Bible as nu historiat book,,which told bringhis echild-ah! ney diii he net ay bis grand- worth ,you have be n glad to ecognize at thre

Go >tributions maeb be addressed te the Rev. im at Jesus Christ picked out seventy-two per chid?-aud swear him upon the atter of his coun Antipodes. The Lt1d Bill, prayet for in 1850.
Father Brown, St. Ann% Church,ot te this effice. sons whom He sent forth into Judea te teâch. And try toi wage releetiess war against that tremendous was grnted En part ia 28-f, afi: the tr ib!'

Yearl sbscriptions in countrf places are $3 00. ut of the seventy.two Heu chose twelve te whom wrong? How little did ho inaginag inhat hitour trgedy of BallycoheyL ad stIrtled the empire.
If papere ire delivered ln the city' SL.OO. He gave bigher fonctions than to the test. But HI that to-nigbt the representatives of Ireland sbould lu 1809 yo: suddenly overthrew te IdahIf papersiraCit$ . . ,. s not yet satisfied, so He chose o to whoi H discover in the ranrks of their imperial adversaries dhorch, becase, nsn you avowed, of tie spread of

Ay notice cf error, omission, or corretion wil gae ytt.higher power, for lie commanded him te the inheritor of bis great nam, and in no smat de- :eniasm. I tLe fsace of th'e men whose warnings
be cheerfully received. -ie a. Church. Did that Crurch atill lire tI He reu o! bis genius, ta:;ea te bis principle sand lis yen had anily resented a fuw yoars previous'y-

would askt than to cmpare It tc-daywih the ttebhigs, lynu came down te this bouse te concede in an heur
" TH E INFALLIBILITY 0F THE Ob"zrhstablihed by' Christ, and it wuld b found Fa E To ms .EAO iD u .f alrm what you ha rfus;d in the time O! tran-

t-day identicd lin its oranism wils th organista il t.
hosen by Christ H·mself. Taushbistonrleally', as well luud cheers). Well, sir, we haro hi-ard tc--ght s TeRI NAtRATr TLRUE rCF F.LE

- 0-- asplsophically, thse ecturer would prove t.ha the defenderuf British rule iin Ireland. Orly be An I, or am I net, reciting facts know to you ail?LECTURE BY THE EY. FATHER HENIN, bthe Catholie Church was identical to-day with the live the bon. and Iarned gentleman and there is Vhat do those facts show ? That by some maligaiChurch founded by Christ Upon that Church the net the slightest need Oif elssmcgi'g anytiiig Eu.fatalit.y, some calamitous coincidence, if nothing-o-- 9n tver set; it was universal in its membe:sbip; riand. Everythiug there is already pofoct in the more.. yuuscoft nt men like My colleagues and ily-
The Mechanics' Hall was filed lst night by a it tvasi-liversal in i itsteavbiug. undhsd the stamp of ratter of government, Ltw _id mdnîisiatrole self wo beoscoeslàou toebejust in time. Yonresist

most intelligent and respectable audience te ltar *nier.'ity imprinted on its brow. It wa's in ea-y theit is not, if you believe ahem, a more for un£ tuInlcession in tirn of cam, rd jiht it oly En the
a lecture bY the above gentlemenupenthissubject. Church te find-for b'liud men couli fi-d Et. Ask sputon the face Of the' hîtitusuib 1IE it . of re or fancied peril. Ifit bienotso, letsomer I
About half-past eight the lecturer came on th 'nyPtestint bey to point entP a t tatholic clhurch home Of happine, pence. prospasitfy, of be tlial eu g. t up to-night, and namu for us any gat
platform, accompanied by Rev. Fathers Callagba' rnud hoeîwould flot mialeke it for aiy other. That mde ud and and aboundiug loyiity CoosrvtuivdJ s&isatal concessionnMadetocIreland uoder any o'her
spiritual director of the Catholie Young Men,' Church was an infalli le Witness, Interpreter ani cheers). H1n. g:ntle:ind oppsite vhe rr. Yii Jrsrsu nsances (loud cheers). As it has been, er-
Society, Gillighan, O'Reilly, «Mitchell ; Messrs. Judge. If ail its bishops and priests corubined ta evidntitly think si, tua (rtsiew.d Coustrv'iv' m hoîpa itris still te be; You Wit complain e! My
Murray, Young Irishmen's Litet'ary and Bnevolen teachb error ihey could net doit, b'cause God's pro eers). Yer know ail about it (hure ihere). Y.us e s; you wllriay i do net warn but threaten;v
Associatio; D. Murray, St. Patrick's Benevolert tection exteuded over i With the Church as wvilh kuow Ireland better than e dol (tere hlis r Youand yut will prefr te believe those who tell you Societo; P. Kennedy, St. ann's Temperance Su- :kingdîam, it had legislative asemblies called by rre better ntitted ta speak for ithan we uie trish the1rih masses are contented and weil affected, asCcety ; A. Bregan, St. Pstrick's Tomperane Society; the rarne of Ecumenical Coutncils, jud as cointri, s majurit', ar-. Are you (ber bers)? bu', p r, by -sîthiwi sticily ready as Englishmen could bo te
Wm. Wilson, St. Patrick's NatienalAasscation ; M tnd empires had their legialative bondad sup. what right does your party hold those bei.csts an p 1 t ein L. d in yur de'e ce. But
Kelly, St. Bridget's Tomperance Society; and D. rene power. The decisiens otf thesa Ecumenical mie th" destinies of Enrîland but b'y tle ight e
Barry, Vice-Preaident St. Patrick'a Society. The Cuncils and the lopes iwere thc-refore infallible. parliamnentary majority? I n virtu tfi a puliari: -InaA -
President of the Catholic Young Men's Literary Bt ithis iuflliblliry dii not mean thbatthe Pope tary majority yon say you are entitled tuspvak s Iofhttpiorary misreprcsentation and blame. I lookt
Society took the chair. The appearance of the was sinless, for thetistory of the Church h.d shown the world for Eugland, while in virtue orf a parliam- int theav future, nat can await my vindication. Do
lecturer was the signal for an ovation of prolongd that some of thte P'oes ad been wicked mna ini entary minority ot a-f et ta mistake Our [ositiun in this criis Of
applause. He was introd'iced by the chairuin their priT ate lives. The [ope as owell s the Biah. p Ye wOULD C LIr Te SEAN JIItAN part>' nir a setioncf IbisnIle ymse. Wear ont P0
whicb gentleman briefly referred te the fact tha tha his confessor, tu wlm Le confesses as tlips
the lecturer ad kindly consnted te lecture unde child of tle Church coufeass to the priest. But (cheers). We] hava been told in the royal speech iuy advocates of this or that bilI. We are the

the auspices f the Society of which ha (the chair th ir teacingas lad, nevertheit e, been infallibe, Of a possible danger near at haid, of precaitions rnation l represntation of Ireland, here la ove- I

man) was President. Ie then explained the oj-et nd Lointhir mandates lad toebe i b-yed, for it could and preparations hiat may h necessary for the d- whbehning majority> ta demand thie restoration of
of the Society, which would shortly give a public net heotherwise. JesusChrist iin Bis convereation fence of the powiraid stbeilityof the emipire. Wll, pailiamientary rnol and constitutional government.
entertatment as anevidence of the progresera aked hm what th worl h ught we hav cot frward te snggest th is We are projecting no new proposai, like the friends-
mokin meh of Hm, and liai told lim in reply that s pie ad tion and the most p tentiai preparationwich tl eof this or that great reform or amlioration. We E

Re. 9v.'athertenning then proceeded with Li hou"ht Iim te be John the Baptist and some goverament couhld mi.k-. Te natter is glosa1L over 'are hre te al for the restitution of what we S

subject. la opening Le said the great theme hich EliaR. IlBut whm say, at thou that 1I am?' and by avoiding phrase, bot tho dainger th:t y, a )Iii j'iy< d and possessed, but whic you wrung froin
had ever claimed the attention of the non.Catholic ws told "Thou art Christ, the son of the living mean is war-a war liu wsici E glaud "%illsinve to .s by} nltans hid ta tittiate and render illegal cveryk
mind was the claim of the Catholie Church te in God.» Plaed at tha reply Christ seud,' Thon ait fsht for her v'ry existenue as a uitin (.;ry ul' transaction between man aud man, betwecu t
fallibility. If this claim was withdrawn and the Peter, and upon ttis rock vili I buld niy Churchi. abouts frc-m tue g-amnt b-ati s). I:bat ra .lh- and nation. C
Chach placed ona leve] with the sects he ad ne Pter then was lie rck against whici the storms brak out, if it bu nî asniltd, las I Lope iitnay1 b' Wr WANT Ociarws..f
doubt persecution would cease and.be would nut of persecution shonud never prevail. That Christ England will alud hers-f iciinSut deeperate sirait ns Poises.sion gives you no title toit, for no ime runs h
have te contend against those many obstacl'a rutn that upon Petir Le vould build Ibis site as net liiown fiîr 40) ytnar (isu] èhtouts et iu acim a. -ct:Lriiubt aca m ssurtot aînd rcaewed as cnrs bisawhilh sihe ad now to enconter. Hie purpose to- Churt h as a plain proof of Peter's ifallibiliy. "No, no"' cheers ad coutr itchecrs). - eet from generation te generation. Legally' v
night was toenqire lia a calm, dispassionate Xy nothbr preof of his infallibility was thate Yoi.- Ansv, A.LL n-ar n-s.tv ANDa FtRALEs5 As 'stand today ihere we stood serenty years ago
into the claims of Infallibility of tbat Church b ad told him ar(Pets r) thtt his (ithiEE, (cher) Restore to Ireland the rêign of lawl
through whom atone salvation conld be obtainàei. miht tiever fail. Sa this id-tiae of in- wil v bae wii its traditional valour; ¡vierever it is al i-L aisk as the priceof her friendslhip; a
He claimed, therefore, a patient hearing, and would fallibility lied ave lieen tie teaching of the -bu sent, en whatevernfi.-',E issnmy fight te price chep indeed, for il takea nething from yeu s
by clear, philosophical argument endeavor ta show Church, and gso the Churcnt i its coucils h -ad net- rmy ofetso rwile xhibithsple( ice chatbons to o. T ie.ofher frindhpus orw cr ihn ttapoa t iePp.TUarm> cf tiiscoutitry Wititeshibit iioso splcn<i j tat belonga te yen. Th* pflc e! lier frleadalip imhat was meant by the term "Ilinfallibliliy." The er acted wihut the approval of the Pope. The quaities that lave justly' given it a world.wide Yeu are now in view of a terrible emergeny,
Church was passive and aise active. By a4passive Councils of Constantinople and Rimini had lnevs r ame (bes.r, la). I vould say as much for it even possibly at hand, searching Europe througit foài
infllibility" he meant that ne error coud enter it received the' Papal approbation, and therefore they * e Ilt not composed as lergely as itis cf myaown allies. Here we are te night empowered to cter k

-or, in other words-she could not bold that t be wer' nver beld s valid by the Church. And it'brave countrymen. Rut thora is not a rn!itany Tou one worh the hast you could elsewhere find- C
right which was net right. By " active infallibi- mas only when Epeaking upon any point of faith or man sitting in tLis liouse mho does net know and tbeilliance, the hearty friedship, the enthusi t
lity" he meant the Church could net err inl er morality as the He.d of the Chnch that the Pope eel the trauth of what I say-that a recent memor- astie support Of Ireland1. I own I hrave dee
teachings as taught by Jeans Christ. But b-fore could becoasidered as infallible ;and ia no other ble war in Europe has demonstrated that courage reason te wish this question settled, and te sue a
going further ho wuld Eay moat plainly that way-not as a ps-ite tbcher norne a private theo- and prestige ne longer compensate as largely as cordial feeling rstablished between the two coin-infallibility had nothing Io da mit sinless. logan,-but only as the Supreme Head of the they used te do sixty jeans age agit tries
ness.. The Church bad nover beld such a be Churchonarith. Letany ofhis hearersask an Overwhelaing Oddsi; and that your arruy of a BEFRs oAn cLoUDs enow aiER,
lief, 'but had always maintained that. there piscpalian crany o e ise outidr the' Choran hunred thousand, or a hundred and ifty thoer.ni, and while yet flic reconciliation can bu fret and
was -only one Person who was actually and n was- heo ha îmed îaîaîîihiîîîy for the doctrines men would be utterly poerese hofare the hosts ,encroue aud efliculcius. Tht peice,.thu appi- cturaiy siuless-Jesus Christ Himself. The Blessed ehol ad a ha could not Lonestly reply that hae thatnow stand arrayed and disciplined on the con. :generousPaeiious. e pae tean .
Virgin Mary wasthough a Bivine privilege,sinless, did t was owing te titis inalihiUthity atth tinentciurepI.Sbchdbisuthe befal -''h tranq ity ofIrelanud are most dear t-

but tht'l Cbumccaaeb Ledal noverdIcdosimad'sistanecems ountr dforbut the Church hbabdever claimed esnlessness for Chrch did iot fer ne arver Lad feared persecution. should thlie trouble fur your exiscence arise think -medî anI donot hy ing see cmntr su
it8 Pope, or the bishops, or th'priesswe sP rom the Lime of Dioclesian ntil to-day the Church ou that it la upon inanimate e lated and destroye by being made perha tuai

ed, lnfallibility, therefor, meant that th Bol asuffred persecution. Were nter bshops battlefield of the comige struggle. I do net want1i s
Catholic Churcih, basing ils teachings upon wh at sd priests no" being persecuted in Germany ? ivoRD AED BAYoNE, sniP AND ou,-the ghastly episode of some continental iluàlotE
Jesus Christ Lad imself taught, could net err. In Were there not bunddas of them seeking a refuge rther than upon stalwart armes and patrictio en- making what Le would cal a diversion in Ireland,i
the acceptation of these teachings the principle of l Great Britalin? Fr three hundred years the thusiasm, your best reliance will be? Should that -asting the blood and blasting the hopbes of rnyu
faith was avor appermost in the mindsof ber chilt- sons of .Erin Lad been persectuted for their faith. criais cone, right ture am I [bat amongst the Eng- country in a mero stroke of tactic, te serve Lis
ren. Now, what was Faith ? Faith was the un- But he hier enemies wiped out that Church [om tislh masses a patriotic fervOr will auswer t your ;own ends. I shiddur bwhen I thir.lk of suc-h a pes- 
hesitating acceptance of Divine revelation There er soil? No. And ao they would find a consol- call. Througheut England and tiborougbout Scot ibility; and I appeaul to, you-yes, uinchlled by themers man>' things which Divine evelation taught tien in their infalible Mother, and when stretched land it will be su, but will it b suo in Ireland ? foregone conclusion ofyouraumise refusil, oceer-

whicli surpassed the}limit of human Reason to com upon theitr deathbeds they woult find a spouse i n(.houts of i " c s onchee, and cottes. hers). laI theless raise and record my appenl to you, and t
prehend, as, for instance among others. the doctrine hat dear old darling Mother,-the Catholic tae spirit of the Oatit which I swore at that table- the English nation, to-niglit,
of the Blessed Trinity-ani they were bound to ac Chanc. nsy, higLer obligations stili, b' the' dty I e te Te Lr uS cuari 1 s t iRInDsusP (cept it because God bd revaaled it. The human At the derminati, n of the most eloquent lectures conscience and to truth-.I dae al mieconcept:onon n athe ortly terme at whic va eu ither allies tireson mesealso infalllie la same thinge within its erdelivered Ia the city on the subjuet, the au- snd outcry to deliver at this momentuous criais My on friends. Be timply just. Tti you will dose :
own consclousness. The humanemai knows that dricecheered again and agaia. Durfngiitadevuery, solemU teatimony und bellef that if this empire yet, despito your customary refuals no wI1amas o
two and two make four, because it es conscious with the silence, only broken by interaIs Of houd entersdupen a struggla of Sch magnitude while onvinced s I ami of ny own existence. It is the t
lu itfelf of the faet. But the finite Reason mus apuause, was intense. Ireana is in lie attitud mwhich Hungary occupied tine whichi, with your customary unwisdom,you -=i

stand aside beloie the Infinite Reason of God. 1 f A- enty vote i thanks ias moved by Mr. D tuwards Austrina previous to adowa,the popularen may select for such a step, that alonedisquitsmo i
then a person is assured that he must accept such BAar, and spoken te by others on the platform, husiasse which jou wili receive in England and Austria tried your prest policy t wards un- i
and such a revelation he must accept it because a after which the meeting disperued.. BottantAary, and chaiuged it after Sadowa. [amoane n- I
Superiorand Wiser Reason bas said Et must be o' In prusence, voice and rhetoric, the lecturer WILL NOT RESPoND TO TOU iN IRELAND pray o cill wal t for no stich ourta accpt at r
balievd. Susc a conclueion was nvtable. The at once commlauded the attention of his large au (abouts of "Oh" iinterruptions and cheors). I proffered hand and secure the ready aid of the brave e
Witness of this revelation made by God mustu, donce. was prepared for your exclamations, and I du not and gallant Irish nation (lond and long-continued a
universal and good for every living creature on the -compliain, for the statement I have made li serious, chboring). h
face of the earth ; consequszently, that witness w GREAT SPEECH OF THE ELOQ.UENT nad naturaly unwelcome ; but lime wil vindicate a
unmistakable and discoverable by using the ordin ,Vietruth of my words and the int-grity of myi A H
ary rules of prudence. It mnait aise Le infailible, MP'1 A. M. SULLIVAN. motives. Twenty or twenty-five years ago there •N0
or Eu other wordisa, impossible to head one The following is a fuller report of the magnifi- lool upon the Ior of this bouse a band of Irialh o-
astray. The moment [bat witness was taken cent speech delivtred by the hon. member for members, struggling as we struggle now, te per- NC)N MAsNIx aND THEITALTANu IN LoaDZee
away infallibility was destroye. The revela Losth on the firl night of the session, brifiy ne s-ade you to, listen to Irish demand. Study for --After twice refusing te grant permission to the-
tion was proposed to us in intlligible proposi- ported in our parliasmeutary summaTy, and which yourselves what was their fate; read for yourselve Italians in London to celebrate a Requiem Mass at
tions and by nîcans of an interprter who could not was suppressed by the English papera: rhe lesson of that time. They were voe:d down, Heatton Garden Chapel for the repose of the seul of
make a mistake. This lntrpreter must aisobe ain- Mr. A. M. SulS-livan, whose rising was balled with bey were shouted down, they wet laughed at, tey the late King ef Italy, Cardinal Manning bas now
Fidlible, for if otherwise doubt wouid not be ne esnthusiastio cheers by the Irish miembers, said r were dencunced or derided. You bad in that day- given lie reouired permit, and the fact willbe of.
noved, and Faith would be taken away. If there- Sir,-The bouse stands idebted to the lion. and as you always Lavc-some gifted and eloquent ficially announced in order t allay the irritation In
fore, man ean ed us astray, where f lthe certainîy galiant gerUlemen the member for Waterford. His tutban in your service to get up and do your which this incident bas causei among the atholic a
o! Our bellef? And if ie Lave no certainty we can motion las broken Ilthe cold chain of silence' ta: work against bis countrymen; te contradict thein body both in London and in Rome. Il appears thst A
has-une Faith. But there must asleo b a Judge t hung over the government benches au has elicite testimony, t tell you pleasant tidinga wibcb you an appeal was made tothe Vaticanagainst the Eng-
whom we c en appeaL. If hie Judge was fallible fron the ho. and learnetd gentleman le w has ju hai aled at GoepAiltrths, while th ir Lonest warn- _lish Cardinapr prohibition, and hat hle yielded only t
Faith would ie destroyed, chatity would be don' at town (Mr. Plunket) a speech which, whalever Ings of danger were strieked against as seditious at the request of the Pope.awa>' with uni Lermony' woul ceuse teoexist. Tnls sother characteristics, me bave aIl ad'ired fer incantive. Pins IX. ais» IlIMnET IX.-A special elegram a
wvitness must therefore he onte!o four thinge. It is ranri pIsay cf humeur, nloquienco uni abilityr "JeHN FnAseis MAGUIE lu the' Cor-k JJraminer atates [that the' Papa sent teansi Le Reason,_or [Le Bible, on Privat' Interpreta- Parliamntt bar, bean assembled three' week snar n tesvnue osyi hshue sIsyteyugKn fIaya uorp efrofrntien orn erganie Church. Il, could notîbe Reae han ustasl, ani iwithin [Lest' thren weoks the r now, thtn there asagrad>' aeto in IbsluouIrye on in fth loss> anhi autgustl lether. oandi '

hic wa inallble nlywitin ts on her, biboLd uesodtion-for dci'cusiadcosiderdii lant. They' wsere set iupon sunily' as almet ¯adding these morts-." Remember -in [ha heur cf atie moment ho stappad out of itsem owaphero, fit be- heI hqeto-fo ul osiee n traitasë.. Tbey ment contradicted and contemued your bereas-ement that it le nlso [ho cutet of your itcame fallib!a. Tht' moment it stepptd Ento the cesser This lieuse, b>' ov-erwhetming voice, declared thein .career, sud that tho Vicar cf Christ ad Bishop cf nSupernaitura ritm i could net be acceptable as a WEs n AEFIXEDLY ETERmiiNsED iT eEALL BE . tetime'ny utruea, ad that Ineland mus poaceabla, -Rama is the iCaîher o! Christendom sut Of. you. wgaide. Pe h s it vas [lie BiLle, but [Le Bible va (chera). Mn. Speakue, lIat hon, sund learned gen contenited, and icyai to the cet' Alas i a yean or F'urther, aiso accaptina fuit upon jeu andijoursatho slu itself adea- book, It does not speaki. Ini ethet tleman said cf îLe nien amitst wiherm I stand [has tire barsly' passed when evrents [hrewr a terrible -ronewalo c!h[at blessing wich I gave yen as atmords, il was a mitcees whicb could not tetf- îLe>' more " masquerading as Home Buhers.r" Mas- light on ail Ibis. AIt that vos.> moment ni> unfor- child. May' il sbield yen from [Le temnptations [liai ha Judge who couli give ne .decision. Il wae ab- querading i 'T'e phrase isanot offensive,I supposa, [anale- cuntrnymen more being awon in b>' she tee often beaet a crowned head." - n
so iat!> im o rab n tane Bil cal intrpre t il re ho moult not have applied it; se I mn>' use il tb' sant inue secret censpiracy for armet insurrec- - - Tariurs Te CarerLce H os .--Refrring.te d
O-i- Biblete For rains tner pesu pisc o ep an takh too, aid an> [bat the' thing which is roai>' itoler- Ion. Baret>' a (on yesa isisod away when thé the Cathalic Church, the' Proidence (R.I.) Journal c
thsus Bi st isd teaionof Gatd. iA Untearian thot ab e sta set' ho- gradaon c! the' great Planket crowded dock, [Le convIaI shlp, ho pnai gang, the' (a Protestant rga) says :--" Hem fw are the a
Ja Critlye go au cfan Epncoplnan, mIta masqueradinog ou tha ftocs. of [is hese s au in- triangle, ici [Le bloodi- -nay, thbe scaffold It- scandale which compromise ber name in relation toe-
finaîny>Jess ori s n Ehsepin.oGd brtat il H perialitout choer frem ha Irish bonches). We elfÇ fumanihed a frightful contraiction te t plea- :missppropriated fuds et violatet -pcuniary trust, a1
aianst hia lo e t[h onet c t, bsc hemer Ho are supposed teo hae cncerned juil nais wmth the' nt tetimones wi che you preferred te beieve; i Iiï anether fi of'r moral' e m- y ase challenge Il
Maehieg ea [anda thuinders acway . ht' Tarkish question. Ont' f [e cruet wrongs which !ightful crroboraien to -- -tho attention and cemparson c! the morld. To tbê C
t h di.e a k of h is s udt thtunes a le hl ali te stbjet Christias under the M ostem yoke were -- - THE iANhrGs5 Protestant min, f curse, tha defleieacles laied il
whaet ho says ta- end cf tbe wornd must- b entameoafseiewasunhatanftentimes the ChTiani capre deoanced anîd disgregandedlI Whai happenaed errera of 'tLe Churah of Brnme are an anomal>' set t
universul tamnnstien. The Universalist , [take ns weese n areminto tht fTurk set thon? Like the story cf tha recent Pentian amnesty' an enarmuity' in thia our ta>' und genteraion baut k
it, snd, ias-ing read it, sajs thora e svo aûch place [rmed Up ln-Turkish.ideas; mredt at n w-lch me have heard:to-night-.measures prayedt for :her system, uni loi us admit s possible,. Ler te-
os Hall. -Therefeo thesu: mon faike [he. bookoeh the' banneraof the conqueror, and appeared mian> a vinithhorfyorraqltywecne..-gonsfcet hckomofhein hhär a

to uithisownvies Å anillstr.tin o th tie simiar had, o . sion mould! hart' grace and Seiiacy-tere conceded toopr-evalenut ln Protestant as maila l xi -i.e- C
pressaI controesy> lu [Lé UnntetdIttes albout-thé WAÂGE i-sai nPeON TiHEra xiNaED AD TuEra Bacs! midat publie tiaquietude asti almost punie. Writ- l@gIOtUtriiks." .:---- -: - n- ol

-existence cf a HelIl, .and after: hearing what onc (lentdiaher) Es-en se Las il Leen withl us lu Ire- c mome six weeks ugo:toa s friend irn the northi ofi :DîérrvoemEn ENOL.rSE CoNvEra'.-The fact 'ltati
man haed [oay' and rhat another had; top say, all äAnd throaghi many s sad obapter of.our'-coun[ry's Sgland&.au fair-mlndede- a-kindly-haarted, and:s a ephen af thecoz-Premier of England,W. E. Gladi-trawn fromx the -Bibie,'-hese mon camie te the con- stor>'. , Bometimes b>' force, sometimos by gile, high-principled Englishman-,-yes, I Lelfere ine the atone, la studying for tho priesthood in the. Beetsaclasien that the Bible much .neeed.evisionX:If, anetilmes ty one Inflnonce, somet!meby another, eiptene of such. mon, net-lunsectes et hndreds, _Oollege, Röme, is os-ience at once' ôf th' tapit iltherefore, when [base mou asîceptedthîe Bible-'>' e he,Blhah-power Les b'een ibid to tear:awuy-fróm bu! -hinrds cf thousands-Ilcomplainediof this, spràd af Oatholicity' -aont [Le ùþper classe - in h
ment that in ao doing thy Interprletd it to t childrenriho.bore great names eud mighthav andsked how nd why it was that English states- EEnglaàdiandftlic: earnestunes-:.whici chaeterire a
tbeir own individual judgment, tand:did not tak greatly served their country ;and we have sen in;and politiciaca should -thus put a premiunm on Engll, converte- generally. :May,,of;) th-emnrp io
the book objecttv.ly.. :ow, if God contradictedithese.'covér[t,-as 'to*nlght, SkillfllI sèsot 'ht. trbuleneiM and revoit; Just;look -wha-bas bean _h e nrclled ln th.priesthood,,prpp9 aring for oimelf, as Hthèse ~n 'bi their''fteertatàifdtföfrontaf§therg asaul t-- ren' thoit :cuntryme th.e;istry of any geat political measure passed or thmeity, *fille 'thpe oi r¶man secnlas are os
practically said He did, ho coul-mïolôn'gr be-Qed ffrn to bu cul da Who Is;ouxsccuserr Tie reundin on: onegeneration.--The.argnmet aof de* tg[hoir talents -ndthbfrweesthtf'tbupp. t'T
If, therefore, this Witneswaqejot the. Reso sud Jvoice le tha:;-oice< ofifl Jrishman. 'Il mît, the Caitoliei Emancipallon- masexhe ilu 18.r Is pseàtion ampog theit"ecuntrymeniof the"religion S
was not the Bible, perhapsips w pas, private inspir- ability,,the -briihant. py6f fany und o!-gen i tvas as pate'ntto sMmen I in 1822's al t: b4anywh -tyt&itiemslv have embrced;'itere arp few Talon I [that werr tle b' id say; ILtha héthetori, e ak1I.lrallieaeInlib, bu:tml are i-Aftlrwards;yettI was:reslsted andreftshd fan!Jßqof;any dstinctien and nvin
Holy ,Qboat:was a;qsueeraspirit, I-E (theleotrryusedi gaet' IrelaI rWli'I repit,. l Wr se- co, as te Duke f Welington ilared, civil tar whtdh one one. e more onth' Cathoiô 6
Went to the United States a Lhor t i ne he caddr? 'If iie stand:hore to gtV edo, te mariWs ed inevtabe- -:asdnot> [bat- a -mscheocu Chi6ni' dt bfôùd? Âù ii tôtsr t
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Imm

ïé:railway betweenAdrianople and onstantinoplea
ï rejaired, alo[hso telegraphline betwen Adrian-
plie aid Odèsåàliyt *My f Ceanetaîtinplè;tàhaing-a
fthe blockad.Ôt,ótthe Blàqk,8ea énd: Danribe for
rerythlng eceept ammunition ;.the Eusiians to
uoàpy the Black Sa dasts tr'o [lia- Rusise-rfron-
*toBltehik, aridfrémMlssionlito Defklof onuthe-

ofcMarmerani the 'Rusfans io" Oceupy the Baljuk:
'k:and:n -thed iean :aultféor trnds toE5rlu These*a'elsditions'to thae:oint s liaItd by'--'

1eXsafans:at>Iheitniture'fthe armlatice ThLiai -'

dtbe-accep[e4 with resorveo 'i N-f'J:- -a-»

nurner are se raquent that nobody l surprired,
ai vu-r> o ae indignant, when itl is announed
lu sîrcli on occasion Lord this or Ldy that, aft r

reading a slet saInrecantation of heresy, was baptiz-
ert ca:îsliuiensîy, and received into the Catholic

;Clsurc .
CAIIr.rc ME I a rx lt.iANcHEs-r--Tius MAc-

vis slu- o- -ge -tling o! Roman Catholics
%as h.-d in the F- Trî Hall on Tuesday ight-the Marquis of ipon presiding. EiE loriship.-iddrest-ing the muenug lit considurable.length in
support of forei-iganmisions, said the Catholic

hurch li [hiEs conItry was now a purely vluntary
isstitution, and as sial h)hait a fair opport unity oflabouring inuthbe mission fields abroadi,nand especial-
ty la India and our colonievs.1He mlut tutter ia warns.
ing that i conv'eying their civilisation abrond, and
depriving the heathens of their tine-hononred super-
stitions, carea sitoudtii bu tain not tu learv infidelityas a result. He expressed gratification that, se far
as this country was concerned, the rumours of warhtd recentily faded away.

IRISH NEWS.
~~0-Darri c? LAY Leurir.-Lîly Luth died at

about noon 'n Friday last, ai ber residence, Louth
Hall, noear Aidee, County Louth. Th deitli of her
ladyship occured rather unexpectedly,as n ithe
previous day sihe gave a dinner party, and sppeared
to ait observance, In vuery good health.

ORCNC AND THE PAtAcY--At a meetingOf the
Specitl Courncil of the Loyal Orang eInsgitution of
Endland hlcd in London ou UOaE>r Initealutione
were nai rmruusly passet urgiîg resistytacu te un>
and ever attempit on tuue part t ie tso-call
Chuirclh osf Roîtn te intrincad lies go soerine.a fted
Euglamnd, aînd opposed tothe establisrment ofe
Pnpal himrchy in Seotland

M[ss'-, PaaenTS IN IIs-:t -It Es stated that
he Miniug Comîîpany cf Iretld have declared a
dividenl of 2s Gil per shiret'. They have closed
Knockinaliar àlEte, atnd it appears that there have
Lms beteni throwu ont of employrnit sainethirteen
-Ionsand persous, who-i ar in great ivretchdness.
Th compaiy are p'iyinîg these people s much a
Pound for what ora they eau crale 1p ron their

n accounrt.
hf a. MoITonit Issa xsAND m111s as- -- Mr.

tA D. MeAlister, agent for Mr. MiteiHl Ilenry ait
Kylemore, rcquests ir te tatoie that he is intIa
coto-lrishsmn, as Fathoer Conway alleged. lie Es
a native of the Glens of Antrirn, twheroie us itwell
:nown, ani lie lees it alaiosistin c 'ssary te sayhat the charges matlo against irs lPy Faler
Conway are withouît a particle of truti, asu hais beau
ully testified by the correspondencu wich Las
tiken place in reference to th mlntiiagemeut of Mr.
Ienry's property.--Uter E ram ier.

Succas OP IIssEN AT AN Exertsar CoLLEoE.-
The foliauing silsh candidats have passed the
Cambridge great mathenatical tripo so as ta-de
serve honora. A itrther exauination iillhe rîueceE-
ary te fix the places -Join lredeieck Adair,Pembroke, of Dublin ; Wn. Robert Frith, Corpus,
Enniskillen ; Cisltopher Grabam, Cains, Dîublindark Francis James Mann, St. Joisi, Dublin
Stophen Ed ward Spring ltce, Trinity, Foynes,
ounty Limerick. Ail the abov are scholars of
heoir respective collegea, raind re expectel ta teae
high places in the prelfiminary list puîblishel on
ituirday, the final list on [lithemorning f the 2th
anst. a~[ii2Al

TirE IRsifEN snrir IN Pars'nN.-Sulsjoinedl aro
the Feiiatn risont.rn still it continement -
Captain Edward 0 'Meara, Coadon, death, coi-
muttd to psen"' servituie (orlife ; Portland Coavict
P>iaih. 2. latrick Mltlelsi deauth, commutel ta
penal servitude for life ;Portland Coniict 1ison.
r. Thomas Ahearn), penal servitude for lite ; art-
moor Convict Prison. 4. Jntues Clancye pnal
orritude for life; Portsmouth ConvIct Prison.
Edward Kelly, pinal servitude for lifa; Spike
Island Coviet PriFon, tubert Belly, penal serv-
tusde for fhfteen years; Spik Island Convict Prison.
oin Dillon, peii servitudu for twenty yearse
ipike Island Convict Prison. Ilwtrd O'Connor,
enal servitude for life; Spkike Island Convict
'dieon.

DiA-ris or' Fansir Mt3ATIrIIw%'s SECaxCTARY-Tli
ork paliers anituaice tu siuil e TM Dis-id
O'Mearla. In eaurly ife ho liait obu [liecoaisu-
ial secretary of Fath r Mtthoiw, and inthat capa-
-ity he took part in ithe journesyigs far au pa-ind
ff h Apesie cf Tesmp-nrancao 'iesa extanîlo

o nenrly every part of Great Britain and Irebant,
it dising two years te the United Statas eat Undri

ish Amcrica Ail thnearrangement cnîoneh an ith
he mission of bis buloved master passEt lierough
is hands, ad it fa needess ta point out that tlen
equired no mean organizing powers, Mr. 0'Mfara
njoyed Father Mathow's unbonudEd confidence
nd weili Lu deserved it as regardsI the attachnient
a felt for him. IL followed hEin Einlis prolonged
nd weary illness, anud among the last Le belisd
Sthlis life was bis trustvortby secretary, Mr.
'Menra.

MISCELLANEOUS.

Excr-nra-T.--Tremendous excitementorts ide Par-
iament. Crowds are thronging the streetsinging
God Save the Qse n," nd uskingdernonstrations
in favor of tie Goverament. la the louse ofCOm-
tons Sir Staffer Northcote said England assents to
uetria's proposai for a conference.
EvAcur'x..-The S:a'îJard bas a Constantinople

espatch which says, according to the terme of
rmlstice the Turks are toevacuate the lines of
onstantinople, wiaL are te form a neoutrai sont',
hie.Russiani limit to e 'Buryuk Chegrmejoh and [ho
'nrkiah limit Ksjitk Chekmejeh.
CoyFaxED.-In [ho euseoof Commons [hie afitsr-

oon Bis. Staffant Nthcote confirmned the report cf
he advance cf [Le Russianse tenante ConstantE-
ople. Tht ais-nce, le sait, me>y Le la accordance
'ItL the' terms et rmistice, but [Le T[urks effect
urprise. Englant bas 'aked Russie for arpions-
ions, particlarly' calling [he Czer,asiattentjun te
le statement o! July', that Coniatantinople should
ot be ccaupied unless the' mi litary' situation ran-
ered l incessar>'. Thle lieuse, aftes. a ahoart dise-
ussion; agrood te a wiîhidrawal cf Mr. Forster's
mendmeont.-
Bluseras rit CONesnraNzE-Te Gle t[Is

'ternoon says:r-" We understad that altogh
id announcement that the Ruossians - has-e entered!
o'es[antinople ls, up te the lates;'advhàt's, untrue,
hé Bassian coua are actually' advancing upon
te Tunkishi capital sut Gallipolia. It has beau
nomwnl idspomatic circles fcr sodme days [bat [La
usalane ancstill ads-ancing,;but 'i ls regar'ded as.
!most imp~ossble ft'>' coudbe In possassion cf
enstaniaopl. -We are enablot to astate lhat neo
ffciaI information cf ,the reportehas us yet rochedi
e Foreign oofee.-
:TsEas.The fOuemtnâ'N d4htional pointa et the'-
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CALEIEDAR-FEBRUARY, 1878-
WREDnE!DAY, 18-Ferla.

Col. Ethan Alten died, 1189.
TnURasAr, i-Office Of the Blesed Sacrament

St. Valentine, Martyr.
Captain Mocney and Captala McGuire, executed
in Dublin, fer enlisting men for Foreign Ser-
vice, 1732.

Fmna-, 15-S.S. Faustinus and Jovila, Martyrs
"The Irish Volunteers," at Dungannon, resolved

nnanimously "That the claim of any body of
men other than the King, Lords aond Communs o
Ireland, to make laws to bind this kingdom, ià.
unconsti(tutional, illegal and a grievance, 1782.

SÂ.ru»AD, 1o-Feia.

SuiIDAY, 17--SEPTUAKGEsMA SUDDAY.
Habueas Corpous auspended for Ireland, 1806,

Monuar, 18-Si. Simeon, Bishop and Martyr.
TcEsDAr, 19-Ferla.

THE VOLUNTEERS.
ST. JEAN BAPTISTE VILLAGE INFANTRY

COMPANY.

The members of the above Company will
assemble at the QUEBEc GÂT B.nlAcKs,

I)alhousie Square, To-morrow, (Tuîrs»ur)
EVENING, at i30.

The fife anad drum band of the Company will

attend.
Fatigue jackets and forage caps to be re.

turned.
M. W. HIRWAN,

Ccapiain Comnmanding.

DEATH OF THE POPE.
Ie bad suffercd enough and Christ Jesu

called him to bis home. lIe had borne bis
cross, and the Father, the Son, and the Holy
Ghost, three porsons in one God, relcased him
for ever. And yet "lie is not doad, for what

ve caUl death is only transition," for death

"was not spoken to the soul." The body,
indeed, lies stark enough upon its sombre
catafalque in the Vatican, but the memory of
the great soul that inhabited it will lite for
ever. Pius the IX. can nover die. fis nme
shall live on carth until the angel 4wvith one
foot on sea and one on solid land" sha[ an-
nounce that " Time was, but i--no more."
The puny agitators who lived to destroy thoir
fellow mon, and who amidst the carnage of
brutal war, carved their namies upon the face
of Time, live in men's mindas as the great

butehors of thoir kind. Their's is a glory won
by destroying, alas, too often, sou as weil as

body; but the glory of Pius the IX. has been
won by winning men to Life Everlasting. The

record of human greatness exhibits the em-
blazoned names of chiefs and hmeres whio live
in history, because they made men worse; but

the great old man whose body is at rest in
Rome, willJive in history, becanse te made
men botter. lis wus the mission to continue
the work of the Saviour, and to send forth
apostles tu " teacl all nations" to do good.
For him " to live" vas "Chiist, and to die"
was "gain." Well might ho exclaim, " I

have fought a good fight, I have finisbed my
course, I have kept hie faitb." Yes, Pius the
IX. did all those things. Like Christ, too, ho
carried bis cross, and now like Christ he has
received bis crown. Tha Vatican was hi
Calvary, as it was the place of the resurrection
of bis soul: Victor Emmanuel bis Pontius
Pilate; -and the dogma of the Immaculate
Conception, the testimony of his glorions mis-
sion. Itome bas given many great und good

men to the world, but Pio Non'o if not the
greatest Roman of them all, yet Rome neve
gave one grenter than he. Under his guidance
the Church has spread with almóst miraculous
rapidity cver the world, and men have wit-
nessed lthe singular contradiction of the pro.

gress of the faith, with the loss of the Tem-
poral Power. This was 3od's reward for the

temporary loss of tho States of tlhò Churec.
Bis last words, "Guard the Church
loved so well and sacredly," ring througehou
the world, and 250,000,000 of faithful children
of that old Church respond in loyal-feriours--
" We wili," "o weill." The firmuess exbibited

b.y PiusIX.infface of al] the powersof State-crafr
and force: the lofty heroism he displayed iu
front of ail his foe, ought to inspire us t
vindicate the Churclin the face of all or
enemies, anad to openly rejoice thatwe- ar cf
the faith for whieh Christ was crucified, aùd
wbich the faithfuil and infallible head of. the
Church " loved and guarded so well."

MEMOIR O POPE PlUS lX.
The departed .Fonitfwhose rfamily name was

Giovanni Maria Mastai. Ferretti, was born on tht
13th of May, 1792, at Blaigaglis, In the province c.
Ancona. Ho was, therefore, ila the 80th yar of ui
age atlle nime of his death, and badoccupied th
Pontifiral chair longer thpn any of his predecessor
-being the only Pope who proved an exception t
tie rule, Iong held ta be lavar!able, that Loue cf

'n

Iarnlings. of the Conservatives, and thereby deter the Ihaen ob ht ayithl miar Wàn-,ncnan-ndsubotsLoy
Poin ron proeedig lu his cireer. The 'àeque1lmonvill'foilewtliesanple eRo an nabilhl>t. - the.a.any amena

iwisl.ainown, and need butt ho bbriefly repeascedltli ea
bor. 1hescee hleoenrr& a îe ceaag f ew Potiffia plece cf crape attiaos! te the Peu- jute îLe 8adowis.oflîlsîery'.'But lte historie of hammnamong.ltonuo . -

er.. Th.se.ne.which.c.curred-at.te.opening............... ofalogybd no esssntinl resemkldf
the Chamber of Deputles; the" aseaPsination b Wileprandi>' sltesllng ibeir failL:iLwll ai-hb.1aIula l - ab n éu-R D .'

count Rbisi the RrmIng of the peoplIs 6f 1Bom;saie timebe affirmatiua o!ioyaltranddotion
théir collis'on'with the, Swiss Guaýrds,;the detention f:ta prIe: h nua ftm.'

- *I-amiSir, »'er meât cbodîeni.servant Leauus.oLtm.
ao the Pope as a prisoner within his own palace, bis LE COMTE D'OBSONNES. tasboan a provident.al norZcbïstiünity dén; if se

ireSus tu sa nuction théeact oflte Mazanian Mli nis- Motresg, 1nthFrefar , l te lecitionst, or neer pfsseathdetle prestige Of a sema local noticf haie beenthesLcd out.

%am

-mý ,a~r hnud irete"sc tt eaàs f Pte. u tytit sdnsrped the. reins cf goverliflent, sud.le EEPOPE ON.PÂTHIOflM. [:1 m divine oengin. The -CatLçlie -Chure unid
thýî should ie to, "sec the years of Peter, I nr la, s

eetnehi of a p ti ad foran a e egbisealy youth h. wuasititiguiabed for is remtrkial!>', hi.escapeto aci a re wijbthe, b.meos'Te Pope had alwey nciac'téget

jable sweetnesa Of dispostien, andd for an active charc-Of 'Il. Sc aise 'ethe fate cple p~mrI eu.)---of patl5hiarnIlty, apascyfon.-aundlswtempa

ity ;beyond his years. At the cf oigbhteen hahldeex evoinuouiytPý elPî c f on.O lu m a

went to Home, with the intention it t qtdtenigvc id

bod-gurdcf ope Pis y Lbc7t an epllepticcorblned -arme cf ItepublIcItu France sudn d omei Itiiitaud I love My Goeuntry," andin tiis end ibatbindi man r ad hunmnj oii CoGd and
body-guard ofPope Plus VIII. ,.. b. .. ano cepileptican péd

seizure disabled himn from entering upon any kind Auntria.pletlrougb trialsand suifer.

Ufmilitary service, the reigning Pontiff, remaîking For elgbteen menthePFix coutinued la exile losof-Spain, wbich vo trust May do hlm good asteian earîbly'mission'that ranst endure

la him signsofsuperiorfabilityorderbd him tomake ah Oets aud Portici, near Naples;when, escorta I gdtse

i "'novene," or nine dnys' supplication for the re- by 1h.Neaplitau tToopsaud amidat tha thurideroa

cdvery of Lis health, and for Divine guidance luFrench canen, bo rehuruod ta the clty etnom
choolngbisfutae vcaton- o dd st bi helh bril141, 150., tle Venerable 1'nutiifflaid il dova as supernaîtuttii Ci,tence o. elt deponda on îhe

choosing his future vocation. Hledid so:his heath pi 1t,15. no r t c rm

as restored, and with Lis recovery came the reso- The second revolullon whieh fslied the OXpi n iniontlai tuas more nacessary ta Prmses cf ttc Savicur for Chir vitolity and

talion of taking Holy Orders. In due-course Leb Ion of tLe Ausisiens (rotal, the invasioncf pqtot Usan foo lie a .Kig, sud vbcu foiiin0 perpetuity. If these promises fail DOWtheir

wru admitted into the prtesthood, and first exercised Pontifical States b>' he Sardinians, the wîttmp lis desire teappoar fluaspocialchampion cfutteranco vas a suera -ud delusion flan the

bis epiitual functions asapin aneducatonal al of Frecgarrion fro ome, Outhoicity Spin, the foc of the proscrtbegiuning. If they stili re

i titute fr orphans t Rome, founded bys a p oorez r fte ciy*b itrE m nul n hiyo
lastitue for rphnns i Bern, foundd by apoor sezare c lb.".' by Viler Enjnenuolcsud l Goveraenthenritcnbi intenion temisit Brne iher inspred. uterauce . theywifl eutajl,

citizen fer the-benefit of hie poorerbrethren. From virtual seluen of the Poalif witbia the limitac'auoiw a

chis quiet opher of duty h was called away by the lhe Vstlcau, are eveats tint Leiaughbpreselt

Pope, and sent out ta South America, where ltime, sud need neetended recapitulntion. They personally. Cardinal Simoni by direction cf The preseut condition cf tle Papaey, sîrange

4prt some years as auditor ta Monsignore Mugi, servee, bowever, ta show the attacbment cf tLecPope roquestcd hlm tiabstain from 'risiting as il 1; and Lopelesas il May aem te b

Vicar Apostolie af Chili. On bis return tu Europe, Caibollo population of lhe worM te their Chief ope Pins lx. at>that peri. h vas crUu nLe plcadod as conînsive cf what is te te -0
P'ope Leo XII. appointed him Prelate of bis bouse.Bishep; for, a*rlpped as be ns cf ail bis temporal mistakable anub ta ibis political aspirant te L ture. Theinductions cf hi y

hold, and President of the great Hospital of St. possessinnnd redued te Lhe condition et p pris-iTnPaac

Michael, on the ipa Grande. In1827, beingthen nerlunbis on palace, Pope PlusaIx. wasstrouger s ehae ahcu to h et iid eurvive selong sgnny iog ll lnthc

la Lis thirti eigbt year, he was raised to the arch-ltbearts and affections of îLe Qathollo millions

bishopric of Spoleto, from which sec Le was trans.than evon ia tb. dsys-when le seemed meut pepu-cpan tuy. IlsseveatyyearscfBabyleniancaptiva 1

ferred, la December, 1833, ta that of Imola. Whilst tir and presperons la Lis on territories;-sud lb. ish Ibrone.]bero lat tle Pope sala nudaiAvignoa mnnaeled ils power and dimmed

lere, bis purSe and his personal goods were placedcutpoIig cf the faithfni te do honor te in on it May Le t-ea as a test, novtai>the gruatfor n titheclustre cf its carlior glaties. But

by him at the riisposal of the pour to sucb an ex-theoccasion of bis Jubiles, last Mey, and the speIm s

tent, that Lis steward often khew not how teotanceus trihote cf reverencO and affection paid hlm "Yen affect te Le eue cf the swcrn oppenta iLs mission cf Christie n 'Wi t

provide for the wante cf the arclaiepiscopal house.frm al parts cflte vend haie psralitt latt cb irenr v iliuhciîD in

old. In 1840, he was elevated te the dîgnity of ister>'of nuy of bis 1redeccseers. His reigu as

Cardinal; and it isssid that the only occasion ou Ponif vas glanons sud fruliful cf gond le Lis et faned ghts, you again plunge Spain loto Le erhbof Bethlebem, ana vhich vas conse-

wbich he ever quitted bis diocese nswthatof his peopleand le umaity at>large. Untildepriveducansofbodshed and tumuit, wbaiviyen rnted la bieodsbcd on Culvor>. The wcnid

compulsory visil to ERme te receive his Cardinaî' bis temporal posessions, Lia paierasl care ef hi have gaiced? Evea tefore yenr clams core oven nov pays nrelucînt tribaee tt presence

bat. sabjects was evinced ia a cLarit>' flu ai s ound- the dfaia of yonr country. flotter cease o hoho f ibis vital and superbuman cnoergy. A spiri-

Pope Gregory XVI. died on the list of June lesand a zeal fer education whlcb fornditsezposi-a king Ibm ceoeae e a patriet." t

1846. The Cardinal Archbishop was sumnmoned to tin la tb. ereciin cf schooli', hespitali sud publicaan dstheliati o]ySe LIner

attend the solemu conclave of the Sacred College, werkcfgeneral. utilily. Iu pivate liehE0Âo d ef.lu iis heur f aluetan tho

held for the purpOse of electing a succestor to the haractenieed b> a geatit sofîn d suivit> A
Papl har- hofii allt eig neuceeflmauner sud essinesa cf appveacl thaï;wte lioonliý tem n oayvndor'ns l ttcmari-clientCatbollo venldonce more pledgea tloSeus-

Papal chair. The first ballet being unsuccessfu 
I

as no candidate hald a sufficient number of votes, asd respect cf alvite came lu contact yULhlm. ifof tle Catbolia Churet, thora are nouetain Lhe glory of the Papsoyand while pins IX

second reconing et votes took place, and Cardinal bis Potificae bas bienoeoflb; mostire suggestive ot serions thought than thosé lies doad ln,%. Petons 250,000,000 af Catholies

Ferretti, wbo was one of the serutators, found aiti
majority (thirty-fire) recorded in hi e laver. Heclions theuglit la gradnally, but bis suecessor may Le, wbile îhey

was proclaimed Pope ah once, under the tille ion, or for he virtues andaufferinga cf iatvhcaploegteand geod

Pius IX, end solemny crowned,'.on te 21st of th efforts sud wisdom that progroas hs been go large.t oIf Te i pe t Pt u

same monith, at St. Peter's.[yOwing.a-
On assming the Pontifical chair Pope Pius IXjby Catheietam, wit ils vei]-defiaed ordo---

was butity-four year old, being one of the yunERVICIL LEGISLTURE. rliisfaih dogm;te er is POTEST T MISSI S.

est Popes ever elected. Hie accession was bailed
with general satisfaction, his personal virtues and Hen. AngorasLten rase and yuL visible thaugît cf tLe ag and prcsenting Protestant- IR COST AND TIEI ESULTS.

emelion observeti tLb.thepalnaial a Ld Caleee

affability of character baving endeared him to the t his country et the dratb of the spiritual bond cfîSm in its final analysis ef'absle negation. - e-

people. He took immediate stops for the granting 230,oOcf People. Ho uved ibat eut o! re-

of an amnesty for past offencei against the govearn-cm opotfor lierner>' cfiii Hlimess plus lx. lac dissio as a f iie it; ull arese eroefot teta e

ment, for the discharge of the public debt, and for Bouse shonid adjon.b.mton.ad lisdiordateaîsoare i-on

thc prevetion cf Lie lufringerments which teh des!t.at l i, e gr eata ojond f tLe mmbeina e usd isicodn mbntn a-bainhe edlons ou ventlaoanc ht la eal> sînsin,
thLrvninefteifineet hc the àddta h ra aoiyo h ebr 0'aidwtialv

police displayed too great readiness te makfi upon thebis flse belonged a te Roman Cathoilore-tap tf novthougb netin nr We

personal liberties of is subjects. He-., likewiselIgion. The dtatb cf the Pope muai bave bornsacopticiaoe!the age.

nubmitted to the considerailon of the Council of havy blow fr tbom e was gad, as a Proteat-ca ,n e foi O wn g frei n.aal Bar. u:

Statso propuHoutIons for t e discharge of ail oreig n
Stae popsltine or Uediehare c ai feeig o jiinug wîîh is Roman CaShello frieude la pa>'. endition cf the temporal authority cf îhe conesoiftwCiee-h oprtv e

troops, then employed in the Papal dominions, for ang s tribut, Icone whom tbey halved 1lk. a popes is awakeninguintereat and aîîracîigsscf rsionarf Ilaboraneng lie Cosearter

more extended rytem e! public education, d taer,n oathe viole civiiized weld Lad as itstf lateLad ea ur rth ene o le

remission of the censorship of the press. On the learned te respect. <A pplaose.)
The IHenso tien adjoornes! nt 3:23 f pro. Tg aor f hoPaae ereac fi ae, fasilifar0wit)CLieur<otstapbeb onthet

luth of the same month a deereeof amnesty, sigord Tho buIls -f the different Cathallo cbnrcbepofer genea ifrati exemplistisniîy

by the Pop bliniself, without any countersign cf ataledilueoc, eut af respect talte laIe Fatif, bcbg studied iu ils pst moral sud social re- on teir ovinfanForhey e .e, re ,

Minister,appeared, granting a free pardon la al]ln iltl ubu al ilTuea et C bi wlsoefrteys he er a&

Miniterspparc, ganhng fre prdo railsd rviiemIMnugeur dnibcf111bredayinte -àAtaloua w-itsocty; and lime deeper these cosi $105 per couvert. The average expenditore

criminal prc.ceedigs- for actss against the Stateedpur convoît for tie past thre.ycars, la
fornes aamsi bStao ics on Tbuoday. A pastoral ltter vill ateroic ue enm' Pe n te ephs Msio,1fPria ,hioLstorecte oui'$04

The enthuslsam Of the toman people on th pube po-trean li eCneS aegu Misions

licalion of this decree exceeded all Lunda. Ac- îLe Arcibp le-day, and viiiLe read lulibe dmem seoeîtoe s o ,vicin - cor amithionanle, iciativeFpreagnerishave

companied by musicians, th-y repaired to ithe vailous Caliolichorcbe on Bonds>', ye hOu inisiait, nanavere ieuv

Qnirnal, wiere, in response t their repeated an- Amentand prnsperily teiteedirect salutory lawont lu au Panan Ciese Missiontier

clamalions, the Pope was obliged tepresenthim-uces 
cfte Papac-iluthe past, 80laLehuabeaine a yar.

was bligd S preent Quebea Lad the Dominion farhaîf-mat for Teefuaso ieeeooi'l>I nba

self four limes upOn the balcony te receive theirthor dealli future these ane influences muaI bo utilizedaruentiadsibleci w wcrkf Cmas

homage.aruetladisbei 
uhi 

r. o ats
hamae. Presand direcled for the conservation aud porpetu- 80Ua are generally int-idiau.q, andwold ual te

During the entire of the first yearof is Pontificale îîy ootlataI8T0oapceea e? îLe

te exertious of the Pope were directed te perfecting THE CONCLAVE. PofrmliteStnteefheteporal.terfheacetion. I ay si bore aIe Lit edovng l

reforms in the Goveritment, lightening the burdens Ardhbisbop Lynch oaiTermite, 5535 ibai>ne PlusVfî.hL ieipated henIcissitdesoretion saIeuloa tben i ite c

of the people,and restoring the financial proesprily ffoaunierup tic piitaladinistra-s icfeedinenfaNohedWest ae nloa e au

the ceuntry. lni these efforts he had te encounte cfl spandî trn etli fCheh. I irastinisuda- th lagee te ospel t antinsaoes

teincessantho ility ofth stran p ty, which 0oOhcailly f hoAstfanpatyvbcboulsidors can ]cnow anytibiogabutw-atf th, e by unna, Ibutasoyi eibador, Thetalavuteseta l nationsalitBaptUt lu

buit, in prossessionof Italyby England, in 1815, had
long profited by the confnsion and mirgovernment doue onînteuded by lie SacrodnColle.wblstan

that prevailîd throughout peninsulu, and saw wit thia mennig. rines, sud fondai arons. IsIe

unconcealed dislike any approach towards a table
or liberal ystema of ruie. But if theI RetrogradistsTUE QUEBEC LEGISLÂTUBE. W-Igtimparîially the effeets upea sovietydbathe fres il

were alarmed at the Liberal tendencies of thte The dote in CommitîcooSupplyon theofthe trials and Iriumplîs o!te Papacy, w-e ra t

Ponttiff, the consternation of the MmzzIlists Was aauvay Rosolniions came te a close lest night, shallbc led laresialibly te te conclusion taicames rayLecorrecteOuM-ix as noga

greater. They saw the Popewas every day becoming wheu tLe deBoucherville Gevernmenl vas sus-el ieoiaroen et !ry -iail-0

m®re 'beloved by the people, whom no efforts ofsi
moirrbued b> lia opl e taboianeffrtscfthe lned On a i-oie cf 38 te 21.-lia-aid. trials ilirougli whidli tLiy ero achioved have sinary Bourda. But iL mustha borne lu mmnd

mis-representation could induce te disregard the ___________

bvidences, continally presented, cf is desir but addd t their lustre.iFertcigce s adthPredma laerauetani n

govern for the general gond. eHspread contentI Lnter ta the so-cal lea rmatin,ît he m- îend ien 2ep a et an t e cdnx-an's

«c-rnfthe eead gaard. Pee aprad cteit Thbs gentlemnan cslled ai> Our Office 0o2d paralitios of tLe Peipaey voelie comman BurIdi eau cfîLe n t anthe evemand
smong the peeple sud ensured pence sud Iran-

quility-the very last things desired by the infidel gave semaexplanaliens aboutttc charges w-bld pai>imeny et uuitod ChristOnden. BIte haveaise ucd n tctes va ropeiand

Revolutionists: and as they could not hope te keephave been brooghi againsî him. Wuat- aloveaeut fonds nhede ft

titve the ferment of the popular minci, their efforts tht vo arc unable ta nete subjeetitPp a sud ti Fr

wara directed to farce the Pope back ihe arm oavesen
aI bte Austrians. Unfortunately, circoumstances __________

Lion.he 22ndnrFeIruaryGemrhonyetelua-ionebeganethn

Paris ; on Sie 241h, the peple tock tic Tulierici11 nîal le h o oesubnlspcayc l Ppsîaèiçr romn"cvra oi vrga ot

b>' assaultî; and Lauis Philippc-who weuld Lave fîi scinisLr n ayfufrnai ietdie salsaantîortm ftn oeiin 20pr"ovr, ula

conceded Reformi wbenihe ne longer Lad lie powern
--flad te England, whose friend and! tact Le oudad

impulse spread ail over Europe, sud the peopie abilaibi -sgie i l idc ltlîaîn poo h alsns n enisacsoic weî,mr maa

everywhere became intoxicated with je>' as they'i oerc hi xelnisvat srain feprr u igvs.
saw lie dawn of freedom once more break upcn .. addgao!tu ie"novne. hi

their iong night cf slavcty. it vas at this limeCO UICTO.ufiiuI eaghodlatehabius yeai>isnern.

the conatruction cf two Chambems, as the basies o of b idecg epcmtm p0 iveknîesiiul uloiyb rt aay-bsIncenne ersn> I âloe r

the representatien af the nbles, and! the peaple luin hn- ]ne ngif uvn rsu ia tgîe eprlanwle pcd5i 5 ro ons paLt

the gaovernnment cf Bloni.; and! lhe proiuilgition of sifgpit aea e iiîL is o-Lie b oii n!baecnprce u!b rtsatms

the Constituton took place accu after. The two iso fIenefNteDmolvl i h raasbe lie aîepoicsc h epe !lts enms sirglr t

partie s aled nia e iohed theheprocedings co m neasdcaaeso L dieru R m narr

with.dlisy, and! left nothaing un~done te chteck Ath e mmr'a i ott igvaLsdpre! -' dvlt i otmr Isa>îecoec

pregress et the Papa ns a refermer. Amis tLgndldisdie oatn een evc Lc -i oBsaçao ncuLms hs aebi
succeed-; thoaugh lb. viole dredit cf th~lat sccessclbaa sFla aI iîeCtetm t cfr-nce iapriisa hi xmlr P tctl ii -r u atns paîemnj

muai b. giron ta Mazzlnl sud bis party, who did!NLeDm1a 0sm;seilsasvi Or-ps>hsoi ets.Teeft-a r p
every' vile ans! violent sud mischievous sct, wichbsre!frle.Te'aerqats awarwlimnsBraddtengosn es.A

deryiine -had s th eibanf g vnmetrapnd rn. oesoosu;aninal pa-rerstc nin l eeuéi 5 a

vis caculles l ber oi Ln far su prpheloanafha s!. etoGea;r wti theîe meramory-loL'c îePpe,,e~ .. -. I~ 0

varnngaet L. Cnseratieasud orhydeer b of ave. ne adso iLs aofth Cepheimiryalliednaiyc ReSpub-uEganvsmige entaîdîpîN»îam

ra
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lETIRTNUÈ1,5,QT SS AND CÀTHOL CHIRONICIE.

Some time since ,we ventured to prediet thal

if Orangeism was nob in ome legal waysup;
pressed in this province, that Montreal.would
ibecome the ~Belfast,of Canada., We are ex

periencing the realization of this predicain a'
little sooner than wéexpected- -for Montreal
is now the Belfast of the Dominion. En.
-counters between the Orange and the Green
are becoming every day events. Fortunately
there is forbearance enougli on both sides ta
abstain trom. using the pistol, and the business
is generally settledwith sticks and fists. I
is al ver.y well for people who are notontrsged
by the insults of orangemen ta preach peace
and quiteness. It is ail very well for men wha
do not experience the ribaldry of the "lbre-
tborn," to use platitudes about law and order,
but it would be far better first of ail to recog-
nisethe fact that there is a "good deal of bu-
mau nature" in a man, and then te speak and
write accordingly. We ail want peice and
good will; we ail want law to be trimmphant
over the mob; but we should ail refrain from
outraging that ilhuman nature" of which thero
is so muci in us. There is a howling lot
of fanaties in onreal-the Baxters, the
Doudiets, ithe Gaetz's, the Beaudries, &o., &ac.
who cannot open tbeir lips vithout say-
ing course things about the church, and
yet when our clergymen address citbez
their corgregations or publia audiences, we
are not aware that they offend anyone. Did
Father Henning insult the Protestants inb is

great lecture on the '<Infallibility of thc
Church" the other night? Was there one
word said to wbich the most sensistive Pro-
testant could take offence? But orangecmn
and their supporters insist upon being abusive
aad the result is turmoil. The Provincial
Legihlature will face a grave contingency if it
does not put an end ta orange demonstrations.
Strongiy as we sympathise with the Govern-
ment of 3fr. deBoucherville, yet wo venture to
think that no government will gat the support
of the Irish Catholies in particular, if it refuses
to grapple with this question. Ve shall be
sorry to find ourselves in antagoenism with the
Provincial legiglature, but if it persista in
ignoring the unanimous wishes of the Irish
Catholice, upon this question of orangeism it
Vill be full time for the Irish Catholics tu
consider the situation.

FROM ADRIANOPLE TO CONSTANTI
NOPLE.

Events have made rapid progress during the
past fcw days. It appears likely that thy wili
continue ta do so. Russia hardly conceals
lier intention to bave doue with ail restrictions
upon ber ambition for the future, and there is
evldently a great difilculty felt as ta tho feasi-
bility of opposing any effectual barrier ut the
present stage of affairs. Suleiman Pasha lias
consistently carried out his apparent destiny,
and down to te last lias somewhat managed to
contrive the worst possible fata for his country.
At the time when the surprising success of
Osman Pasha crippled the Russian army, and
forced the whole plan of invasion to be sus-
pendcd in expectation of reinforcements that
were so much needed, a splendid opportunitLy
vas open to the Turks by which they might
hope to drive the Russians ta retreat across the
Danube. Mehemet Ali, ut the head of the
army of the Quadrilateral, threatened the Rus.
sian positions ut Sistova, and pressed the army
of the Cesarewich so closely that keon alarmi
was loudly expressed for the safety of the Rus]
sian communications. About that moment-
Suleiman Pasta, vh Lad just swept General
Gourko's force back to the Balkans ut the bead
of fifty thousand crack troops, seasoned byl
Montenegrin warfare, had in his power toplace
ut least forty thousanad of these vet.erans ut the
disposal of Mehlemet Ali. Instead of this lie
preferred ta dasli bis splendid regiments t
pleces ln uselcss and murderons front assnult5s
upozi the Ruasian positions ln thec Sbipka ; and~
the result vas tSat the Shipka roemainedi lu thoe
the lkeeping of the Russiaus, andi Mahemet Alit
failedi ta a-ceaive the assistance which mightj
ha'i4turuned the whole aurrent o? the war in.
Bulgarie. ]atterly Suléiman Pasha, havngi
beeù è'ntrusted vitha thc commandi of. tiienåre
for tic defence of Roumelia, disposed cf hies
men, sema ninety thousand ln all, in aùcli a
loose and, recklese fasioin that ho was unablcj
ta do anything for the support o? the Shipka~
arm>' when it wus assailedi by' Skoboeof andj
Radetzky, andi when the Shipka 3 ass and army1

fel ino tebauds of the Russians, foundi bita
self almost completelp eut oû' f-rm bis direct
road to Constantin opte. Ha finailly e'aped it j
truc, andi lic rought somo fort>' thiousandj
troops, almost deatitûtceo artillery, ta the dd-5
fence of the' capital, insteadi cf tho splendidj
force of' nùicty thousandi men whiah it was~
hoped wolid shortly swell to the dimensins of
a host of a hundred anti fiftyiousandXwi.hii
the forifiedlUnes o 1Adrianoplc.

The truth seemè ta be thut, notwithstanding
a displayocf bï·avée-dûtd tindurance on the part
ofite Tutkislifäoldi i neyer..exelled,.the
Turkish defence hua roen diéiybro n
through the imaoncpotenbelf ébie of the lead-2

a

ms :Nare ns bell ced teave i theiat faving twa banda ta go into bell, jutasaittSamuel tUe Prophet

in Wd örte éuID whoDdie the;friendsnofthe
Gordlwh:. efNraah sinand justianare eh'ls

te'trnah reeyt wo h ickcd vin die in tii-qua-eaable fiae, wb& te tc or om diei tnôé it Týéhet a bont rejecteit . btmt tI aheuld

iàsad'fe bcat ahadia the frieutis aft a-ad the fine - le; ot exting«uishod.". Hèenet relgn ever thomn)'(lot Rings VIII. 1 7.) j
Lord'" vhtfa e n atijnstioe arc caca- Ctrist is plcaéIq asin Liameànirig' oZ'té :-TIse.hdea.efLthe Érievouanomefua. ad b U

ially opposed,- solho1÷aud heaven Must -e ord heU, se.'as ta:have nororn tforotlps fren
Qtrnally sepati- tiifhllb bnôt i lrtô'unqu

tnrececeve auw\erotir woarnieth e ntandi tht n %y

evérlasting reward.as well as the most virtuos -exîinguied." b le impossible f0 expressthe wenknose o! ponr buman nature, the cacamit>'

t, l ant, adwili shortly visi· tthe following
places:-Brechin, Balsover, Victoriavile, Bra-
der-tan, ritrove, Arthley, OrÙlia, Cardon
ua Lind', We' ask for him. a kindly recep-

tion frem our friends, anid trist that after his
viit t those plates he sIx have muïdo mny>
more friends for the TP;cas WITEs.

a.- Generals, and through the manner in whic aun, for any number of years -a? punishnent,mare expliciti>' and dearly theatrutîs af the
th&thrce bestN Generals produced by tho wr, provided they corne to an end, are as nothing cteruit>'o? hall.

Osman Pasha, Moukzhtar-Pasha, and Meheme compared to eternity. But if evil end, by be- laathea place, speakiug o? Judos wbob
All Pasha, have had-ailltheir plans counteract- oming equalto virtue, thon virtue and vice ara liealis thc son e? perdition, lac enys:
ed and rendered unavailing by the clique o substantially the same, and the moralorder is eh. 2G, v, 24] "Tbo son o? man intied
favourites ut the palace. Mfoukhtar Pasha was ompletely done away with. For as first pri-.gooth as it is waiucu o? Uim, but ive
ever asking for more men ta enable him to hold- ciples in the intellectual order judge of the eau- ta hlm tbat man b>'wlom tle Sot
his ativanced positions in Armenia. The rein-sequences that flow from them, so in the moral o? ma shaLe betaayed. It werc
orcements wert never sent until it was too late, order it is the last end of actions ttat explains botter for hlm if that ua tati net

when Moukhtar Pasha was a fugitive to Erze- their true significance and real value. Whereforeboon boan." Nov, Lis proposition, or asser
roum. When they arrived they rare a mer ifan eternity ofhappiness bce t any Lime reserv- ion, woulti e alisolutpl>'false ifJudas Vould
military mob, for waut of the trained comrades cd equally for the good and for the wicked, all utn>' ime bc delivea-tifaoitannants, as
whbom they would have met in Moukhtar' diiffrence between virtue and vice ceases to ulal Stili tareunu tarnit>'oe? bp
army, but who had fallen into the bands of exist, God becomes the friend of wickedesr,pines Loe tin. But iis'muitipi>
overwhelming numbers after the battle o and therefore is net God ut ail. The universal citations frot Saripture? lV enca
Aladja Dagh and within the walls of Kars. belief in the eternity of the pains of heil is con- Math. 12e. a2v) 1'0ethot all speat agait
Osman Pasha only consented to hold Plevna t sequently only the expression of the principlet l>Ghost iL sial!net ho forginon Lita
the last extremitay on receiving theassurance of the difference between good and evil so deep. neither lu LIis lue non lu flia vend ta corn."
that tis line of retreat would b csecured ta hilm .uengraven in tc hiuan heart. And us a horafore tic sentence o? reprobation all lact
by proper dispositions on the Sofia road. The prof of this fact we find thuat all nations andorbn er. Sb. John alsa [Apoc. 1-1.11] tees
proper dispositions were net made, and firt peoples, Grceks, Romans, Indians, Egyptians, not hacitate ta say offtelicied; "Tic tnte
thosand mon were the penalty which Turkey Africanq, and the most uncivilized tribes, pre- o? their orments hascent up for CVQa-ant
had to pay au consequence-fifty thousand offess their faith bu the truth of this doctrine.aver."And St. Paul [2 Epie. These. 1 et.
the very best soldiers under the very bestLucratius himself, though a materialist, ne- 9v.] speaking ettsea ie eba>'net tte gospel
General. Every one of the battles whiet knowledges that the belief in the eternity aiofChrist raya: IWMho shah sufer eterni pan-
have ended se unfavourably for the Otto- hell was goenralamong mon (De Natur. Deer.) islment lu destruction froua (ho face ai tie
mans durian the past three months migh Virgil, in the sixth book of his JEueid, con- Lord andlfro lor>'faiipaver." lu ia
still have beau Russian victories, and yet Tur firms this teaching in many places, and Plate, word, ere va to cite allaletestimenies et
key might bave been stron ger by one hundretin hlis Phaedreus, declares tiat those who arecSipture bu prool'oetLeternit>'oaibel, ie
and fifty thousand men to-.day than she actual uilty of very heinous and enornous crimes are stouiti ucrend. Te thosa few couaiter.-
is. IL was the way lier armies were bauten i cat into Tartaras, faom whici they are naver Lianevmn>'adiÉt lie Ciuare'î of Christ
detail, while figlting unsupportid and withou to be celivered. lias ut ail (1mai nnd bn ail places, opeuiy ant
coenration, or thought o? concentataion W aoreover, redemption itself purposes the
which las allowed the Russians ta make sne tornity of the pains of bell. If the pains cf heu, ns lierccods, couneils anticateaiisma
vast masses of prisoners and to carry out suet bell be temporal, or last only for a time, thon 1uly testiÇy.
rapid and vigorous offensive operations, Tht te punishment due ta sin becomes like in its Antinet ouI>'tIe Caurels btA eu the va-
Turks might have been forced te retire ove haracter to the sufferings of hunger, want, nous nelgiesasssciations establishetiluop-
every every foot.of ground fron whie the misery and death, tiat we have to undergoeil position La lier nutinoit> prof' as thoir fuiLliia

ave actually retird, and the Rtussians migh this hfe. But Christ has not come on enart teo(istogma, asNostoriausEAu-lne,
still be ouly t the begining of their difficul- ecuro for us temporal happiness or ta deliverMtu rotestants of'nildeneninotionslia-o np ta
ties. As the campaign tas been managedt, us from temporal misery as, we know from ex- aur tiys aperl>'proaliealanal aaitainaed it.
however, instead of having te face two hundre perience, wherefore h bas net con-et ta delver [For funthea proofs cf LIis dactneusec ttc
thousand uanited troops within the fortification us fron the pains of hell, and consequentlycarnati veds of Un. Faans liettingor.] Id k
of Constantinople, the Russians bave been en- there j's ne redemption at all. What, then,nt cat, thun, to nofleet Ébat a taus cf suai
abled ta capture and disperse all the field armie s the meaning of so many miracles and pro vital importance andibucca on suaisconvineing
of Turkey, and a mob of fugitives from twent> phesies ? of the action of Divine Providence arguments shoulti icare a sut
army 'corps, and a swarm of m re volunteersdieployetiluteOid outiNov Testaments? 0 ta sane and i lirton t ers ut a Lie
are almost ail ttat now remnan between th grnc-preachiug mcaamontsafthe incarnation, uren iL wuuld ba mach viser ant butter for
Tsar and the capital of the East. (cr;,poverty, anguisi anditeath of Lie Son ai tic m.te maditote on thece verts cf tua prophet

IL cannot be deniedi, or concealed, tait a pro-Man? When an infinite Qed, sufiens antidies rens:.[eh- 33, a. 14] ilaicli ai'Yeu eau
found cause of depression is felt throughouthe abject for wtiehî bo sacrificesilieimu e iv ilisivauning ire, winhify a ho
England at the turn of the war, and, above allEnlnbu i u- ?tcvn ni bv ii e srurthy o? hlm, but temporal puictsment ai dwell iiti evcrlusting bur]2nnge."
ut the manner in which the whole action of an>'kinti onnat be sveatby cf Cirist's passion.
Russia seems calculated steadily to ignore thRusiasexuseaeuata ueaul> t inOe t Wberefoa-e, as te tans cffcred tunnelunu expiait- LETTER PROM TORONTO.
influence of the British Government in thecy vitim, the malice o? sinuit Le infinit
great question at issue. Thore is indeed to antddsonva infinita or cterual atastisomeu
much reason ta thinkthatRussia las dalber--Consoquenily St. Bernard soya vcry trul>'ani (>'I<»OUa EciAL C o aazs-r)

ately made use of Engltand as anu instrument t
lead the Turks into their present condition.oaGod wvultinover becemanuta etornaI us." The !llowing pastoral ias rend nt île dufierent
It was ut the express recommendation of St. Besidea, va cad net be saito rodeem aases in ait tChuruhes, wbidh aere dnaped in
Petersburg that England counselled Turkey telu tie proper'sauce o? tic yardib>' ur cira tony mouruiog to day.
seek ut once te come ta terms with the Russianefftrts b>'a fewrycars cf suffering ie coul O
Commanders in the field; and the result wa ce naver entiiug bappinesa for eunîes. Qed, ant e Appointaient a! LUe lIaI>' set
that, while the energy of the Turkish defence Na truti is mono dearly taught lu Arclblap ai Toronto,
was interrupted, it was found that the. Rus- Scaiptura, or tlc vend of Ged than Élac To Menrable Ckrgg,)e on

sian Commanders had no teris te offer, butatnity o? hall. \e are not ignorant thattce Baoîee Lord.ij
must communiante vith St. Petersburgihfor gelsonna cf toc Bible Lakea its naine fa-arnts
instructions, must continue te advance. Cloar-ule>'cosocratet te Lia tidecus verip ai bis utrnal renard alLer a lie consiaitl e ser-
ly, wien Russia said, 'Let the Turks appl alyetJLiaeSatool o? Iades refera ta tie se- vice o Christ, ahcse vict.gent liavis au carti.
to.our Commanders," ithis should have meant jouan oftticatibofore thc resni'aeetion, uni Ho tied fortifiLtv ail te Sacrements o! tUe

thht ttc Cinmmanders were in possession of at tsattcemord ll iteal? signifies, lu tceIan- Cnurch au Thianedatise senfh, cf Febnnncry, nt
ileast the preliminary conditions for a suspen- guage o? lIe GaLbe freuxwa-lotit donives i 4,7 Uc avaselglty-fiva eans ilgit moulas

Sion of hostilities. esigin, 'c Tic gatiese cf tiatt." But at pros-
cia uagon>' ho hadthet 'full tne o! is reason, anti vasi

_________________ - nt titane is net question cf tise root ant i a-aa- siurrouindudTi la>',bi faitlaûai Cardinalsatic the naein.l

HELL. tien cf varda as sica-f a enînd terrible nealit>'. bescofibis lîcuseltil, La alla! item lie heU laies

Does it net appear Strange that a grant nuxmu- lic queatioala, do0tceSaripturo tenait t blos&iog wi(h jaternal adrice. Ris lait waiJ

ber, if not the greatest nunb'r of modern Pro- ttc tonnante rosera-d fer the ietoal il! or vero adjcsetite Alîuigb(y God lu supplication

testant theologians are reay te make conces- viil netbaternol?fottOhrefh
sionsto the spirit of the times with referenca te Ntow varond bu tise prephea>'ofDaniel (ah. auInaere vo hava reason ta doplore andigrieve

the eternal pains of hell and thus publicly deny 12, v. 2) "Antimauy aithosafinsloop bu at (holasuch a great faiLer o! the !aithfuh, Lhe

the doctrine expressly tauglht in their ancien tic doit o? tc at shah avatike, Same unie Custodian cf thecys, tho Shejslurd cf Lhe fai!
confecsion (Confes. of Augh.1, art. 17.) Belire cvcrIating ant others unie rapranatot sec but vo eau rejaice tînt aur belev Ponilf nfter

sides , they scem te forget that in s dobIg theyit alvaja." Antiiiver> elcar statementlo p

openly teach the existence of purgatory so uni Wanfiîed b>'tiseods e? Christ (Màth. 25- tas gene ta lis eterîtl test.

versally and dogmatically condemaned by allch. 41v). "AntoMie shah au>'te themn Thauglithe Popeis deatha ChurcU la net wiii-
ersail>'out f ta chic! pister. TbUe Papal autiacrit>' resides

Protostant divine;, for a-niis iel Le eternal,ti honisftliantDentfrn i

pupur r',aniatogtry',beexsaanndtni ynun-cdgutitoryasin fa-alobenvsee, idiatoxi!sUtlasspinneauither.l

2oeiL life as a punicsment ai sin, purgatary'-aaueifrtedviat asaaee ni b m !Ot iasaesrc isI.l h

'b'eginsg, heia tnsa ineatholrngihalats. -stcetacaiehapaaLesapnnaca-at>'eoftti wsasfhvaferinnsighet
wlhere came seule suifer fer a Lime Laera theyam pbsdsrpino htjimn uJm hitnaae îkn noouinfrn u
go ln heaa-n. Uaeapligrns At hoesa obae.Altoovt aekoe U oem

Ne doubt nehoterubisaitrudoa-en.af Lpser-eateraniftr
hell, if iL vore possible, would bo pleasing sua ienelsig" ToLodepesstclbu orts arto iiua
velcomie news, but we fear vaecau -liai-dl>' ex-saibislttGoplcStJoneh5 . TsLditaIscrfesniattepilo

o? Lis Divine Providence. Tint Ministae ecmt0bri1I htn- utiegaesa'olmntrat a bytott hit eLs>

religion or Christian gentlemen ot au>' denomi-hutiavltettSooGi Anitc'tetiHeViaaethsdprcte!hmwb
nation shouldi dceny the eteruit>' of hall is pain- hthv etgaitig hhcm ot htLt-iaîo îfsnî ln aaa i a

fui ta contemplrato, as it proves their antireut i eurcinethe u t> it Ts

ignorne tefQtdeannatureniofLfthesmUrat>'hweptofre
meaniug e? redemptian anti ai ttc meut evident et"Tn et u' uimn hteuErpbtace-o L utat Itrn vr e

tratt .revaeaed in God's word. The differae aut hhnt i nL evrei .oaanttPuiclSats nin aîiulaLaee
betwrean geati andi cvii, via-tue sud vice, is tish t ai adseknec i iflesc Jbnlsv hta bialgaltetmoa
basis o? nil moral ari-er, for, asevice, is escscadind:enr i.9 2at 4s -ga( ftcHl e eith eaaer ad-
Lially' wiokedi, it ls necessarily opposedi by its"nii -> ut enaicfaoti f;~fésioatt aii'abiipoh.Te'veelk
vcry.nature'to God,:hoa le infiuitely o.'at 5bte e bat ne nalemielù~ eea u u oe-eib rpe u

of sin, ard the necessioy of sitisfying for Ity as wû
see ln the wounds of Christ on his cross on $alvary,

- will easily admit that few pues out of this rrld
without needing (o have soie atain of imperf&ticn
elcansed from their soule.

St. Peter in his first episile (IV, ,y.SJ1 say(
"For the Lime ai that indgment sahould begin at the
bouse Of God, and if first at us what sball be the
end of them that believo r'ot the Gospel of God.
And if the just man salli scarcoly bc saved, where
shall the ungodly and the sinner appear."

During the nine days in which the body of the
aste beloved PontifT f i nberied, our duty will be

ta join the universal Church in humbly imploring
of God that if there be a atain lefttbf humau fraili-
des on the soul of the great l'outiff tbat it muay be
quickly removed. We earnestly request the priesta
and people te recite the Rosay of the Blessed Vir-
gin, and to offer up a communion for the ir.ention

iff our late loly Father.
At the expiration of the nine d(ays, whteh winl

oôe.ur on Saturday, prayers ta implore of God to
awd us a warthy successor will bu cosmmenced.
The priests will add the collect 4espirtu sancti la
their masses, and also will recite wilh the people
after mass three Our Pathera, and three Iti Lfarvs,
for (le same intention. Tiac prayers wili bc Con-
tinudtiiii the election of the nuw Pope lis an-
nou necd.

The trace of Our Lord Jeuis Christ ba with you-
† JOHN JOSEPH LYNCIT,

Anciinisacp or ToiaNTo.
Given at St. Michael's Palaco, Toronto, n tsh

cighth day of February 18t8.
By order of His Grace the Arolabishop.

J. J. McCANN,
Secretary'.

fIs. itorui< Aas.

After ton yeart' experience in this city, whiclh
cintains monuments o! bis zean and piety, lure
laating than bras the mild and huian Directr ofr
h! Salle Institute hias, at tle cat of h's Superiors
biddr lis farewell. A newspaper is lot the place
in which teOntnorate whilst living thegood deeda
of au eccleeistic, but I can't help rlIating tait the
number la legionl whom elicaidd and asaisted by lis-
laboure, precept, and generosity The writer of
these lines is not tunmindfuil of the kindness shown
haim, and many there are both in this city and Pro-
vince now in (lie higlier walks of life, Cveu in
the learned professions, who, but for the fatlherly
cire of the lata Director of La Salle, wvouild have
beenalsip-wrecked on the quîick sanda vfdisappoint-
ment and despair. To hin and lis noble band ln
a great measure uay b traced the higher toun Of
rrspectability whiche claracterise Catlholic society
il thLis city, and his ntiring enurgy in beautifying,
enlarging,.ant adorining lhi own College, foinded
by himself as well as bis great interuet in t lTeni-
perance cause, e and other mritlorIus wocks, wili
perpetuate to future generatlions the name of Bro-
cher Arnold. Though wiahing yen well ai Mont-
res, yet we begrudge you thi R&ev. genlaman ta
vhom iwu are an deeply indebted, and who we are
sure, wIll scatter blessings around ivheruver he
may bu located.

WENnLo Pasillii'.

eÂ?0 are indebted te the Young M aen' Christian
Association for the magnificent t-eut given us by
Wendell Plillips ou the 4l Inest. Shaftesbury Hall
was crowded by an intelligent adilence ta hear the
great orator on O'Connell, yat there was ihardly ne
hundred Cathaolics present. H showed O'Counnell
ta b the first anid greateat ai moral agitators; and
salid hatin the world'p li<tury le liad no equal in
rmoulding theopinfons, and swaying the wllls o! a
people, save Martin Luther. The indlictment he
broughat against England was a terrible one; and
lier treitmaent of IrelandL le shullowed had no parallel
among civilizedi nations. Ifc cited incidents to

show how the Irish peopl lihatedi the laws mre
for themr by England ; antd, suid then ator,I lathey
nover lad a luw that they unght not to hata. Tle
light whicl Mr. Plillips lias thrown on the Irish
qvestion before an aiiïence, the greait maujority of
.rhom appearei tu have no sntliate lunidia Ofu-
laish ruile an Ireland, cainot fail to have a good
ffect, and We regret tlait tle cause doCes ot possers
aora champions as abla an siincera as the great
bolillonlt.

EIzMrEr's C'srERai.
Eîmet's anniversary wili not be allowed ta pas

aver inoticed in this city. On the cveulg of le
4tb March a gralti entertainnment willho given ii
the Royal Opera Hou1s0, usnder the auspices of tle
Gratta nenevolent Association. Ger. Thomas
FrancilBourke will deliv r a lecturei on " Ir-land-
Uer Trials and TriiImplis," which wili be followcd
by the draina of " Robert Lrnmt.'

It appear unlikely that there wili be any public
processio in this city on the coming anniversary
of Ireland's national saint. The majOrity Of So-
cieties Seen te favour deferring the culebration to
some time inle summer.

The evening of lIhe18h lof March wili b cale-
bratd by' au aentra.nment ina.hn Royal Opera
House, under Lise auspices o! the Ilibenan Banc~
volent Society, andi Brandh Na. i cf the J. O. B. U4
O'Donovana Rossa bas been enagagud ta loctura on.
that occasion.

THE "'HEHALD."
,The Ilcrald ls the onlyj paper lu Montre ai

that put an the lest maurninig for the denth
ofthe Pape. Ottawa Lobavedi more genere us.
ly~ fer ail the pape came ont lu monrnings on
the occasion.

01UR TRAVELLING .AGENTS.
MR. T. J. KEavNYrl iow lu Gueipb, and

will shertly' make a tour through Wustern
Canada, lu the luter-ests a? the Tun Wrr-

MR. TIUOMAS PINÂN, our travelling agr4 nt
for the Ottawa Villey', lu an lhis vay' ta, the
Capital.

MR. W. MoRAE is now lu ttc Simr e dig-
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SIGNEES AND ACCOUNTANTS;

b&OLSON'S BANK CHAMBERS,

Corner St. James and St. Peter Street.

Entrance on St. Peter Street.)

GEORGE, BUY. 30KM CfTOSUT,
Offcial Ass4'f(ce. AccaoJlant,

Aug 77 .

EDUCATIONAL, &o.

LORETTO ABBEY,,

WELLINGTON PLACE, TORONTO, CANADA.

A Branîch of th Lidies of Loretto, Dublin,rIrelad.
floard and Tuition-$iro per anauni. Send for circular
asud acidress a t
July 25-1y LADYX SU MOR

LOREITTO CONVENT,

Niagara Falls, Canada.

Two Medals for General proficiency in the diflerent.courses

will b resened b His ExcCllency, Iord Dufferin, Gov.

ernor Genernl of anada. Board and 'feition per year

$15o. For futher information and prospectus, ddrErss
July xS-ly LADY SUPERbE.

CONVENT
-OF o0lR

L&DY OFP ANGELS, Belleyille, Ontario.

Condected by tie Ladies of Loretto.

Stuiles wmill e resumt atis tritutions for Boarders

and DaScholft5 o it t n d nSepte ,vber.
'lite Cnent is'situaîrd in the imatI 0 tv.tteid part cf tseý

Cilyoandnirfers rare advantages to parents desirous of pro-

curing for their children a solid, useful and refined cd uca.

For particuars, pICat AdressTISEL ADlY SUPERtOR,
Jîtly 25, 77-13 Loretto Convent, Bellevile.

CON VENT
-0F Tilt -

Congregatior le Notre Dame,
KINGSTON, ONTARIO.

-0-

lt is wiel-known that the city of Kingston, built on the

shores Of Ake Onario, is one oc ite iithiest loc:iiies
iiitic Dom\%niofl. The Couvtent, ttow con pletely remode lied
andi enlargeti, c acconinodate far more ptipils tan in

forer eas. î t unprslm ,,ole or ail thi is sie
ta male a young e male an accomplishled lady

TERNI:S

r,oard and Taition in Inglish ani Frencih,
Fancy Work and .Plain Setwing ..... .......... oo
"xmsic-li:ano·.. · · · ·............- i."....... .2"n. -

lied and fldding if furnished by the Institution.. 1to.o

rayments tobe hmade quarterly in advance. Tlic year
begins the 3rd Septenber.

N.3.-Lessons in Drawing, Painting, Vocal Music, and
cther iranches not specified liere fromu extra charges.
Aug 22, '77 2

PRACTICAL GUIDE
--FOR-

COFESSION AND COMMUNION.
-o-

A short treatise on ite Sacrament of Penance for hie use
of Schools ad Colleges. This little book contains every
thing necessary to acquire a perfect knowledge of the Sacra-
muent ot' lennce-in i s praclical fcrmn. An esaminaliono
conscience sdt1 plticd very age, wills surnmairy espl:tnttîtns
on tie nost Ireqient ins. rr ers before Confession-
Communion. Prayers for Mss, , wlcî ,naes a
very' Iandv Mimlant fer crSOTt0S Whlo ititendto I.tLmtka a

oo oi Conession ant Communon.
Price, Iound-Cloth............... • .•• . .. o
Paper......... ........-- .••••• . . . . -n.1

I e tc ltndred-CIolot.................$O.no
Puaper-------------------------------$1... *0,00

An>' erenI t vthe a. . P. E. u OLET arish
Prient et St. Cluînb.n, Silice>, cnrt-l uttendcd te.'
Sept 26 '77 7

CONVENT
OF TUE SHTERS CF TIS

Congregation of Notre Dame,
WlrimAuisTOWN, ONT.

-o-

The systenf edtcation eibraces the En;lish and Frenchi
anutuages, Music, lraving, Painuing, and every kind or

ustetul and ornaunental needle work-

TEIIMS:
floard anti Tuition in Trench andi Englisis.... $,00
îsinati anti use ol iiistrusent..................2:oo

Umwing an Id1nting.........................1.00
a il nna Jedin g ............... ···............. i.oo

W'asiing...................................... 1-00
Ettrm ce 'es................................a oo
The Scholastic year commences ina SEPTEMBER, and

closes at lie end of 14UE. ov 7, 7-14

Stained Qîass For Churches, Etc.
A. FITZPATRICK, Artist, Diploma of England,

Supplies European Art Glass at the prices charged for the
inferior article hitherto used iere 1nr Stained Glass. The

best Menorial Windows. Send for prices, &c.

PRIZES REC EIVED:

London 1871. Philadelphia1876--First Prize

Late of London, Eng.

Studio and Works, Stapleton, Staten Island, N. Y.

lune 20,'77 13

ORGANS Suirob $34Q Organs on $95,, Pianos,
_________ Pr/ce ty t/wrinanrc/imcurrs $600,

only $260. Ieautiful $650 Pianos, $175-bran uer,
?1'arrantcd 15 Soays' ist trial. Othe, bargains, want thema

introduced. Agents -anie s Pmfr (r: N
Atidrets 15 aM ,rrr? E -rn, anlngtlorl N. J. PIANOS_
Nov 14, '77-t>'

WAX CANDLE WICK
1NA.DE Br

S. R, WEEDEN & SON,
F4.ROVIDENCE, R. I.

£g Samples Sent on Receipt of Address.
25-4

CATHOLICS OF MONTREAL.1 -t

pRend the is l tilooks ve ana offrin nt twent-fve cents
paerw wat:,ir g nt Prnity Bibles, LifeCu f tisa Eessed
Virgin t ''Fat erBurke's ectures and Sermons ' "Livesof the daints," I Life of P

ope Pius IX," and a ne assort-
ment t 3Mission anti otber Prayar fleoks. cAls McGdoglhé
gan and ciiîse' "nyHistoryrcf Irai t," anti Le f
Daniel O'Conneti." The above works are ail published by
the wa.l-knotv firm of D. & T. Sadlier & Co., of Netw York,
ant aitibedelivered in advance on reccipt.of the firstpay-'
ment t-

JAMES:JORDA1NS BOOK STORE,
574 CRAIG TREET, (nearly opposite. Cote)
Il> drarplng a 'note eto, Pestai Crd va aili rend sam-
pies etfitheaboveamed books. to 'an> addrescmfr et-
amination, free of charge. 'A choice selection of Albums
may be had on tshe same terms.

Nov 1, 177

fl EETL TEST. - - *, "j.

MT W ber cf purchasers served durlng tise esI-
Veding Feb. .9th 1878 :- 4,34.

.Orresponding week lut year- 4.38.*
Decrease.... 94.

Two per cent decrcaso of purchasers served,

Seyenteen per.cent increase in money taker.

LIST OF CHEAF DRESS GOODS.

Splendid Une of Sýt-ge8,ln Brown, Prune, Green,
Olive Btoino, sd Grey, worib 1 5c,reduced to 12e.

Splendid line of Spring Serges, l ail te New
Colors, to be sold at 17r per eyard. u t 1

A lot of Fine Pattera loth.reducedte 15c pet
yard.

'Spleîr-id line of Persian Cord, in all colora, to be
soldat ic,2îsc 1 and 23 pet-yard.-

Special lin2 of Empresa Cloth, aIl Wool, to be
sold at 28e, 33c, and 3r apeb genyard.

Specdal lno of German 'Serges, in aldlie nsw
Color to be sold at 30c aod 35 per y ard.

Ratpit Fpr Cloth, at 75c pst yard oaly.

List of Cheap Fancy Silk.

Special line of Fancy Striped Silk, ln ail the New
Patterns, to be sold at 58c per yard.

Special line of Washing Silk, in Grey and Black
Stripe, to be sold at Soc ,er yard.

Splendid line of Fancy Striped Silk, in all the
new Shades, to be sold at 72c per yard.

Splendid lino cf new. cheap Silk, in ail the new
Colora, to be sold at 72c, 84c, and 90c per yard.

List of Cheap Black Silks.

A lot o[ Black Silk to be sold from 45c to 90c pe
yard.

Good quality Black Silk to b solde from 99e t
$1.25, per yard.

Extraquality Black Silk to be sold from $1.30 to
$3.10 per yard.

BLACK GOODS.
Every piece of Black Lustre reduced in price.
Every piece. of Black Paramatta reduced in price
Every piece of Black Cobourg reduced in price.
Every piece of Black Perian Cord reduced in price
Every piece-ofBlack Russell Cord reduced in price
Every piece of Black Etmpress Cloth reduced in

prit-e-
Every piece of Black French Merino reduced in

price.
Every piece of 1a.:k Cashmere reduced la price
Every piece of Black Crape reduced inaprice.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
Oursa stho Store for al kinds ofBlack Goode.

A1 new. Ail la perfect condition, and all cheap.

S. CARSLEY-
393 and 395 Notre Dame Street.

T RE MAMMOTH.
JOHI1 RAFTER & CO.

450 Noits EAImE STREET.

The stoek of Dry Goods held attthe above addrehs
comprises a full assortmenr of useful and cheap
Iota, as ibl prove by tie follovine price lisL tand
for quality atnd value ve dci>' cempetitien te [lie
trade of Canada. Remember our motto-JValue
for Value lReceive t"

CATALOGUE CF PRICES:

Flannel Department.
Canton Flannuls, 10c, 13c, 14c, 15e, 16c, 17c.
White Saxony Fiannmels, 17%c. 23, 25c, 27c, 30c,

32c.
WVhite Welsh Flannels, 25c, 30c, 33c, 35c, 38, 400,

45c.
Scarlet Saxony Flannels, 17c, 20c, 23c, 25c 27c,

30c, 33c.
ScarletaLncasiire Flannols, c 35, .38c, 45c.
Gresy Flanuels, 25c, 33e, 35c, 37e, 42e.Ilain colors, in Bîne, Pink, Magenta, Amber, al!

selling a[ 29c anda 32e.
ancy Shirting Folannels, selling at 20c, 23c, 290

30e 35c, 40c, 45, 55c. The 55c tine measures
7-8 of a yard wide.

Rlankets For Man And Beast.
-Locke )f White Blankets, selling from $1,75 to

$G 50.
Piles of Grey Blankets, selling from $1,25 to $4,00.
Large lot of lorse Bliankets, from $1,25.

Table Linon Departznent.
Orey Table Linen, price fron 14c te 50c.
Unbleached Table Linen, price fron 25e to 60c.
Half-Bleached Table Linen, price from 27c 0to50e-o
White Table Linen, price from 35o to 75c.
Napkins in endless variety, price from 75e per

dozen.
Roller Towelling.

Heavy stock of Towelling, prices, 5c, 7e, 9e, 10c,
12c.

Ruckaback Towelling, price, 12;0, 14c, 1c8.
Grass CIoth, checked and plain, ptice 8e, 12c, 14c,

16C.
Huck Towels by the dozen, selling ati5c, c, 8c,

10e, 121c, 15c, 20e, 25c ech.
Bath Towels, selling at 15c, 20c, 25c, 30c, 35c.

White and Grey Cottons.
Horrockses White Cottons, full stock.
Wster Twist White Cottons, prices rom Sc,
Grey' Cttons, Hocelaga, Dondas, Cornwall, Eug-

lish, price from 3îe.
Tweeds, Coating, &o.

Large lot of Tweeds for Boys, onIy 30a.
Large lot of all wooi Tweeds, only 5oc.
Good line of Tweeds, only 6Oc.
Extra large lot English Tweeds, caly 'Oc.
Splendid aseer[ment Scotch, ont>' 80c.
Extra quaiity English Tweeds, only9c.
Real English Buckskin, oui>' 95c.
Specal lot Silk Mixot, euIy $1,00.
Stackis of Small Check Tweeds, only $1,00.
Best West of England Tweedp, only $1,35.
Blue and Black Worsted Coatingu, on>' $L,30.
Basket Coatings, only $2,20.
Extra large lot Coatings, selling at $2,40.
Best make Diagonal Coatinge, $2,75.
Extra Heavy WorEted Coatings, ouly $3,15.
Large lot of double width Tweed Olothings, prices

750, 9;e, $1,00, $1,20, $1,30, $1,35.
Oercoatig lin Beaver, Whitney, [tlankets, Clotb,

Pilot, Naps, In endless variety, price from 90oc
Underciothing Department.

nfea's Canada Shirts and Drawers, prices, 356, 50c
6Sc, 75c, 85c, $1,00.

Lfen's Real Scotch Shirts and Drawers, prices from
$1,00 to $2,00 each.

Oxford Regatta Shirts, prica from 35e.
Men's'Tweed Shirts, price 75c.
Men's Flannel Shirts, price, 75. r

Endiesa variety of Ladies' and Gente' Kid Mîtts,
Goves, &., prices low.

Call early and secure the Bargains.
* , 'Oct Bbst-12-Iy

10w TO sELLCORN. -

.nEssex .Srmer 'bas' bit.n' an admirablemethod
by *hich»the price of corn hasebeen enbanced inuch
beyondflie* inarket price. 'The In ntie'farme
lives ntea- lMaidstone Cross, where coin la -ort±
fr&m.. thirty ·te forty cents per .bushél. Th
dihult¥al gèntldman has a large t4uantit o! corn

aùd -lie'desposes of ie 'cerel in- this *wIseé-.He
kepa anumbr eo gàunb aad iungry hogca wbicb
heZhîs fat- àdôut'$5 pet- iumsdred pouride, stipulât!
igthat théy art-o be iebdelivèred and weighed attà
ceîtain bour.nextday. E then gives the animait
au thecorn thsey can stow away just before the we.
ighing takes place, and consequently 'tebas sold
nearly ail hLisorn at $5 per:hundred, while, his
les ingenious neighbours have te take frotm sixt
cents upwarde. hus do the blessings of invention
and scioen e-ver cast their illuminatling rays acros
the path of the truly good.

GENE RAL lINTS ABOUT HIyES.
No one shouId attempt te keep bees in any but a
movceable frume hive. The lime to make bee-keepinp
successful and profiathle in an aid log and box
ums is gone. They afford too many hiding placeb

jor the noth sud Its p'ogeoy of worms, and make it
too diflicult-'lndeed, next te an impossibility-tc
extricate them. Agood Plain movabe frame Livie,
well painted, will last a life-time. Common sense
wilI teach any one that wliere a bec can enter b.
mot can enter. The secrt of success in bringing
Dut moths is te keep youre colonies dry ard strong
in a close, well-made live, and they will attend tr
that part of the business themselveP. TIhe beekeeper
ls rich [n proportion to the trenghtof Lis colonies
'nd not the numberof ofbis hives. If one wishes
becs todo well, by all meana keep the hives fall
nd strong. It la very Important that every hive,of

wbatever kind, should Le provided with a large
ventilater, directly. under the combs, covered with
wire-cloth, with a slide so arranged that it may b
opened as little, or much, as may be desired.

CURED CORN FODDER,
Over the parts of the United States and Canaia

viere cattle are fed in the stables for six months e
the year, moreor less, because grazing la implac-
tibbo e yingto long wintera, cnhd crn fodder he.
camnes as-et-y voluabie forage vison proeoiy freeted
nr prepared for the berd, whether milch cova or
stoe cattle. To throw it out in the yard, or t
teed lt in the stable as hay is fed, lu wasteful. Te
use it te the best possible advantage, it should b h
finely eutcntsd welladixod wltli sheortsor cotton-sood
mea1, vol iritis beiiing bot vitor. Propncod lu
Ihis way-a layer of cut corn fodder, and then a
layer of aborts of cotton-seed meal, or Indian meal
instead, a very excellent foed for cattle la thus
made better than hay that sells for $20 a ton and
npwards. Maize, meai ad its like contain tee
much of abnminoid elements , fat starch, etc., for
bealthful economical feed, while the cured fodder
corn contains too little, for the amount of coarse
fibre; the mixing un the way indicated even thougb
fatmers do net aIl iserieveaincookenarfrod for cat-
do, wil lebc ighby advantt-deoue. Try IL.

PAILURE OF ORCHARDS

Nothing is more common than the sight o
erchards in a declining etate. If the trees have
been blanted a numberofyears, the decline is usual-
ly ascribed to their age. They are "t gettlrtg Cid.,
But in this comparatively new country, there are
few orchaIds whose age hurts them. Foverty of
soit from double cropping wit out maureis muece
more frcqnoently [ho true explana [nou f [hoecase.
To a practised eye, .thre la no difficulty in detecti,.g
a starved t ce. The country la full of them. Along
with starvation, there are pretty sure to einsect
dapredators. The borer gets into the trunk the
1ent-caterpillar preys on the leaves, and the codliug
moth devours the ftuit. Te make matters worse,
ome troc butcher1 ihired to prune the trees, wh

cripples and mains them fearfully, Large limba are
ut off, witi stumps left to project, and gradually

decay to the pirent trunk, No wondor orchards
decline undér such treatment. Give [hem liberal
manuring, rId them of insects, prune the propc<rly
andI tiy i>' iiiim tifty ast-iIultfol, repaylug
generso tly s care and attention bestowed upon
tem.

BROAD-CIIESTED HORSES.
An old horseman"t writes in this wa> te an ex

change obout broad chested horses :-Wind la the
grand secret of a fast herse. Good lungs will coetr
a multitude of faults ; while on the other band, per
fection of shape or form are useless when the wind
[s out. The chest therefore,in all cases, should
be large and capacious. I shape it may vary some.
wiat. according te [he service of which the hors
is te be put. Il lie 2s teobe kept for slow worki ud
heavy drawing, the chest may b paitly circular
ln form, because thie shapn is the eue for strength:
snd bulk, to rceire and bear up against tht
pressure ef the collar-; while at the same time
sufficient roomsla secured for that expanfion of the
longs causied by slow and regular work-. But il
the chest is circular, ]et it b ant the sanme time deap
or else the Jungs may be cramped. A horse witi
a shallow chesit ia worthless for any purpose. The
i ule then i this: For a draught horse a circular
but deep chest; bzut as you pasa through the differ-
ont degrees of speed, up te the pacer and trotter,
[he cheat will increase In depth, compared te its
roundness, untili, for the highest rate of speed
yeu must have a chest as deep as a greyhound,
and a the saineVna net lacking [n breadtl
Es-et-y bt-cor shenld keep Ibis raie in mind vison
selecting bis brood mares and stallions, for ho may
he sure thnt shallow-chested parents never beget
deep-chested colts,

HOW TO MAXE HOT-BEDS,

A corresponoent of the Cincinnati Times says upon
[ho®su'jet:-Aa if will seau bu tlime te maIre hot.
bede fer eari>' cahbbage tond tomatoes, I wiii gis-e.
somo cf my> experionce la tise last toto years. Any

hbing te alte a bot-b t btho ifink i a rater es
bas been 1n thse business feryears, ho will sometimes
11.I It regqos a great deal more cars tond at-tent

tien for oearly heds [han fer those Iater la tisa season.
Pie fit-at [hing la to select a warm, ehelteredi spot-

on[o sensm ig n udt side of ieebuilding tod [t sis'ul
ho protecte-d from tise cold west wmnda. After lev-el-.
lng tho groud, bauI your freshi herse manuîre
Ite bhould ho cniderahle st 'd 'hr os ,raw msixed«h wiL),.
andi put lu a pile,. cff to eue aide, whsere yen wcant:
the lied. lu hanuing Le est-cfub te lias-e lb well
isaken spart, se there will ho ne lumps ln.it. A ftes-

the state cf tise manureo vison had tcodi ho e-
Lises-, commenco and.shako tise manur-e es-cul>' es-or
Lise place prepatred fer .tise bed, tibl the manure le
set leas [han twent>' or t wenty.four incises thtick.
[t shouldi extend eihteen incises Laendi tise framo
on ever~y aide. Boetore putting an [ho fr-ame, taie a
vide board, tond begin on eue aide andi go et tise
hed, laying tise boeard ou andI pressing down by'
wabking on it. Thsis wili kaep [ho surface level.
ff [ho weather la cool, tise manur should lis ces-or-
ed as quicktly as possible~ v iths eartis. Cemmion
garden ssil vill be tise Lest fer tise firt-atw o, et-
three incises [hon t manure, as it will hold te 
water botter [hanéei' fr-om the weeds, but tbe topj
should always be -ight soli from the weeds,Ec
and rotted lgs,. It wil!l.not pack or bake afterJ
watering;' 'Thé di should not be less thain séveiaM
wr eight-inches:deep ;.ithis will give.the plants;as
good bed to make rots- before reaching themanure,

As sconsa thir t là'onàid leveled, put your'1ias
on and coveriuptight with boards.or stra*f then

si:xiftforty-eight hboutrs. This.wlliglvegtbe:.bed
tiuïe to cool-off froni, tho 'first bé~at, ,p ,aleç

a eséd rtogrùiùate iathmaye inte dit
Béfore sowing yourseed, rake thobed,Iand ptilier
ise al the, clodo ;then mark' Ot -in, ws, nortl
rid! loth nt léss than six incises apa; catér

uaont-live or'six ·td the inch.; water-and coret
e p again, and leave titi the plants begin tp come
upwhfihw*illbe inifi-m twô das to a w, ow-
I'n to'theieatof your'bed.

* S~CIENTIPI AMInNO.
Nò farmer can prosfcte his abusiness successfully

on poor land, and there leis no necessity. for dolng fi
for any great lengtbh f time. Ita is awaste of ftime
ridandoney;of energy,and of lie iltself Ib btrings
ceitler money to the pocket norjoy to teeheart.
Farming ls a very hard life unless it brings pies-
a ure ,aslde from- profit., It la as; necé'saiy -for tiC

Sfarmers .enjoyment as lt is.for bis spock-et; that his
.a shouild produc ivhat lt la capable of when

wel fe ad cltvated. And lho caunonemorr
iford te raiseless than that ho can afford t. pay

bis hired man full wages and require him te labor
"butà'partot the time. The intereat on the cost'of
'is land isrunning, whether, theland yields mucb
or notbing, and the tax-gatherer muet be satiafied
rheughh'tb garnïers be empty. Cultivat'iàg a'farm
without'getting fromitas large a result as' tiëland
la reasonably capable of producing invol ves a use.
lèsa loss The differènce between a crop of 88 an
'0 bushela of corn to the acre Is tse differénce bo-
:ween success and fallure. The expense of culti,
vating the larger crop ie but little more than that
f- the other, while the cost of production of the

smallàr crop, compared with the result, la .very
much greater. Here, then, s ;the secret of the
¯fJ.rmer'ssuccess or failure. Large crops within a
amall atea should bo bis aim, and ail bis cùergies
sbonld b given to its accomplishment. If le basf
not sufficient manure to enrich twenty acres, letj
ie put what he has upon ten. Ifthe stipplyis in-
eufficient for ten, then reduce the area to live. Ai
al events, whatever space ho cultivates let him en.
rich it and raise a maximum crop. I venture ta
lay down thii proposition asindisputable, tbat there
ire farmers who entertain the idea that they cannot
affard to buyfertilizers. who waste enough eacbyea
in unwise tillage to suîpply thenselves with them.
[ haye seen such cultivate a large area of poox
land at an xpense which vould have enabled them
to fertilize and cultivate one-half of such atea si)
as to ae liproduce as much as did the wole.
And ibis di*mlaished area could not ont y bave loen
made to produce as muci as much as twice its ex
tent in acres, but it would be left, after tie ctop
was removed, in a condition .which, with a proper
rotation, would cause it to increase and todiminish
in its fertility. The amount annually lost from toc
large farmP, and the cultivation of too great a
surface without remunerative -returns, and the
sale of whatever la so produed from the ferms,
without any return to the soit of the elements re-
moved by the crops, la esomething alarming to con-
template. Such a rocklesa sys1em would impover
ash any land, however productive ln its natural
ondition. And when Ireccomend the purchaseo

natural fertilizera, n aordqr to insure largo crops, it
is not with a view of encouraging that system af
tillage which removes ererything from the farm
which la produced uîpon it. Nuthing but a truck
farm, where vegetables are raised for city consump-
tien. could warrant the e2 pense of such hiusbandry
-William Fulterton, in " Our American Farmers."

EW'DAIRY BUTTER.

Received daily by Express from the Eastern Town-
ships, very choice,

at the
EUROPEAN WAREHOUSt'.

BRIED BEEF,
BEEF HAM,
SUGUR CURED HUIS,
SMOKED TONGUES,
PICKLED do.,
CAMPBEUL'S BACON (in select cuts,)

AT T1E

EUROPEAN WAREHOUSE.

APPLES (very choice, for table use,)
ORANGES (Algeria, very sweet,)
LEMONS,
BANANAS, and all kinds of Fresh Fruits and

Vegetables,
AT TEE

EUROPE &N WAREHOUSE,
THOMAS CRA'HERN,

1363 St. Catherine atrect.

1878.
THE FOUR QUARTERLY REVIEWS

ANO

BLACKWOOD'S MAGAZINE.
THE LEONARD SCOTT PUBLISHING CO.,

41 Barclay Street, New York,

ZGBOCERIS and QÜÔRBSÇ,WHOLESALE
<Nnfàt 'Blldlg) L

0 49 St».Tii STRÉET, MONTREÂL.
-r ______

I £i BOOT8t & SHOES.

r .W UULL Go.,0
MAR TURER It5 ÂN6 DEALES LIN

BOOTS AND SHOES.
sSçaae, 'ère G.TR Dqoe
MONTREAL.

EEEP IN STOCK andy MiRE . To.0 DER TUE LATEST
FRCEN, EiorsH and AIEIlICAN STYLE.

WTOTAND, O'BRIEN & GO,

BOOTS AND SHOE S,
393 ST. PAra STREETMONTREAL.

S&Largeand Well-assorted Stock constantly on hand.-May 2,'7 '-38-y

Rustorn BOOT and SHOE-MAKER,.
889 CRAIQ STREET,

(Beitween Bleury and Iermine Streels) Montrea,

Ait ORDERSAN Di REPRING PROPTLY ATTENDiD To

ATAFFO1RD & Co.,

WIIOLESALE MANUFACTURERS o?
BO S AND SHOES,

Y·o. Lemoine Street,
MONTREAL, P. Q.

- May 23, 77. 1-41-y

* IUIARXY & CO.,
m MANÇDFACTURERs op

BOOTS AND SEIOES,
No. 8 Sr. HELEN STaEET, MONTREAL'

May 2, '77. 1 38-y

P. A. MURPHY & CO.,
IMPORTERs OF

ENGLISE AND FORSIGN LEATHERS,
INDIA RUBBER GOODS,

ELASTIO WEBS,
&c., tc., &c.'

No. 19 ST. HELEN STREET, MONTREAL.
May 2, 77 1.38.y

FOGARTY & BRO.,

BOOT eSHOE AANUA.C4TURERS,
245 St Lawrence Main Street,

CoRNER ST. CATHEIRINE STREET,
Dec s, '77 6-mn

BOSSANGE & GARDINER,
MONTRIEAL,

GENERAL MERCHANTS IN FRENCH CALF
MOROCCOS, K[DS AND OTHER

MANUFACTURES.

HouE INix:

GUSTAVE BOSSA .VOE,
16 BUE nU QUATRE SEPTEYnRE, PARIa

TH E BAR.

f BARRY, B.C.L., A DVOCATE,o . 12 ST. JAMES STREET, MOUTREAL.
T JAMES XEHOE.

eF. BARRISTER; ATTORNEY, SDLICITOB, &C.
Office: Cor. Rideau and Sussex Sts., Ottau.a.

OHERTY & DOHERTY, ADoCATEs, &c.D No. 50 ST. JAM1ES STREET, MoMTaEaàs
'. J. DoHrRT, B.C.L. C. J. DonEaTY, A.B.B.C.L

JOHN D. PURCELL, A.M., B.CL.,

ADVOCATE, &c.
No. 15 PLACE D'ARMES,

Near the Jacques Cartier Dank, Montrea.l.
Oct 10, '77 9-8m

NOTICE.
-:0:-

OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN to whomsoever
it shall anppertai n, that the Doctors Edmond

Robillard, of Montreal, and Napoleon Robillard,'f Ste. Uenevie-ve. h'retofore of Montreal, bave
obtained, the 2th Jan. 1878, the benefit of
Inventary for the rusiduary and universal legacy

ade unto them i virtue of the last will andDedjlla thereto of tise bIte 5Mr. Josephi Bebillard,
their father.rnbis ]ife iue of Montreal Clrko
ho Cattle Market. or Virer Market.

Montreal, 4th Feb.1878. 27.2

NOTICE.
Continue their anthorired Reprints of the - ot-

EDINBURH = REVIEW f WA/g), EE COUNTY OF HOCHELAGA BUILDING-
WESTMINSTER IEVIEW (Liberal), iT EOCIETY will apiply te the Parliament of

LOýDON QUARTERLY REVIEW (Conservative), Canada, at its next sCEsion, te obtain a special set
BRITISH QUARTERLY REVIEW (Evacdca /),' of incorporation, giariug it p oe a n

I3RIISH UARERLYIIE,'5E (Evugeicai, lt. To become an at-dinar>' ban and inrestet
AN society, with the privileges accordetd te Permanent

BLACKWOOD'S EDINBURGH MAGAZINE. Building Socielies according to thee law in force.
rTliese Reprints re Nec SrLTcCTIONS; theygiveth e 2nd. To discentinue and abandon the system of

originals IN FULL, ant at about "E Titi RD the price of the allotments.
English Editions. 3rd T d 'tThe latestadv.ncesand discoveries in the artsnand sciences h . o reduce Ifs enîuital te [venty per cent of
tae cecent additions t-e knowlcdire in ever>' mlpat-ncnîok tise ansount nov cuibseibed, excî-pt in.seo fat-us t-e-
titecaturettadaiit îne v pumblications gilses-issue frountP pect, ihe holding a of preeit boraters-ea osh withe pretss, are folly reported and discusse inti te pag es of remain shareholders for tho full amount advancedhese pertodicals, in language at once clcar, forcibI, and r s anced
cmpre iv The articles arecomony oe cndes e tem. And if thy prefer nota retain suchand l of nater than the average bocks olithe perioa. hares, power [e mak e arrange ments with [hem for
T.ERMS FOR 1878 (Inoluding Postage): te repayment of what is due on their léans will be

PAYABL' STRcT IN A'DVANcE.- 4tb. To increase ils capital stock froni ime toFor any one Reviev......................$4 0 per annuin
For an> two eiwsime; crete a reserve fund ; t continue tissue
For any ttree Reviews.................le10 o d i. temporary shares, if thonglt advisableuje efeate a
For ait four Reviçvs.....................12 o " " lien on the sharbes fot tie payment of -claims dueFor BIackwood'ts [agazine..........d4 oe ' [o the Society and te Invest its monsys l'.publieFor Blackwood and one Re ew -......... 700 dW " dsl i n b i
For Isnckwood and twr Reviews........1e eo securbes, and te acept personal i addition [oFor Blackwood and 3 Reviews........13 o0 " " - hypothecary guarantees as collateral security for
For Blackwaood and the 4 Reviews.,..*15 e " " oan made by it.

--- e -.. -. And' generally for any otier power'necesFary forCL UBS. . sthe proper working of the raid Society.. r
A disceunt of twenty per cent vill be ailowed to clubs ci H. JEANNOTT', N. P.

four or more persons. Thus: four copies of Blackwood or rjf &'Sc. Tr
of one Review wilîbe sent towne address for $i.o; four
copies cf the four Eeviews and B lackwood r 48, andi PanovaNcs OF QEya, SUPERIOR COURTt° °". District of Montreal . Moitreal.To clubs of ten or niere, in addition te the above discounty
a copy gratis will beclloed te the getter.up of the club. No.-1649; .. .

- -Mary Peacock.of the City and District,of Montreal,
REEMIUMS. wife of' Williain héster alias Willtâ n EChester

New subscrilbers [applying earlyfor the year 1878 ma of the sme place, Bricklayer and Bifilder, énd"
have, iithout charge, ti e cnuibers for thelast quarter o - y authzorzed ecustice (a e'

e87to suait perledicais as tiîey'mnaysubseribe foc. * ' j. 'r -
or insteetipecv subscribrs.tocny: lveo there, on four cfAssiý Wiliaàdhes[ef

the aboce.periodicaIs, may have one of the I"Four Reviews gnh
fi'rs77; aubscribers to a i live'mav have-two f the "Four r Chester.î -

Revlecs,y ct-ena set of Blackwood's Magazine for 1877,
Neithèr' premins to subscribers nor discount t clubs'Ttr : i1fl' i rizéd esmt

an ba allowedtinless thei moneyais remitted direct to the TheaidPlaintiff da authorized ejee esterpublisiers. No premiumsgiven toClubs. ü-'etal'cïtietdia[itnncf
?To secure presiump it vil lb cnecessary te make ear( t saon'

stte e stock availibte for ihat purpose rt

THE LEONARD SCOTT PUBLISHING ç;tst " YJj&Ws .D&iTES,4BARCLrAT SrREST ,- o 1 EE 6 Ju orPfNutit, txul. ¶ni88.23;<M - 'k':i -
- ' r * ''t tr -.- ''v-.Al" Jv'tw' k -'ayz s- -

w.
T o per day at home.Samples owrth'$55TO-$20fe ddren SeTsoitaCô.;Port.I

hM-

emýFM"

om

-a a.aa-:



'78 THE TRJIE WIINSS AINb, THOLICICHRIONICLE. 7
TORE TO LE RITT NATURATSTS"PORTFOLIO MATTHEW GATAN, -CENTRAL CLOTHING HOUSE.

No. 12 PLACE D RMBMES, MONTBEAL.
ONE!O.F ,THE WONDS OF Tns EEA.--Who can tell cf all the PRACTICAL PLUMBER, &c., &c.,

PERN, ud rtser wondrous tbings that liveii the Sei 1 laIi the Indint 6-ISETRSB E 6 MULC.&IR BROS.,FiNEST- STORES FK fRONUudOtOa BÉREkcaenyato ei haa n ew61-INSPECTOR STREET-61 MLCI RSFINEST STO ES I.21 A 4N2OINE 1T.R'E, oc an,many fiet below the" surface of the water
IN THE CIT. KoZTEA July 25th.70-ly grow wods quite as luxuriànt as any jungles or MONTREL. TIST TAILoS

AN BE ARR GED TO SUIT OME OU MOR DORN, ,thickefs we read of ia Sonth America Some of iheTENAoTS. . . 1INDERTAKER and CABINET-MAKEE trees grow as high as two houses piled one on other. CAREFULLY ATTENDED 16 12nr. NO- 87.-[MSrchJosephSte.
.APPLY ONw THE PREM([SES, . .186,. 188 S2'. JOSEPH SRTREET. They are called by a hard 'name--, neracysten."T

NI) BRASS n Stock-.Tim e ei%,î Spring and Pall Overclatliing.H SHOREY & Co., Segs to inform bis friends and the general publi The rocts resemble coral, and from the slonder stem BNGLISH BEDSTEADS AN RASS The XCest Check Worscd Suing.
2a3'T. .3ELEN STB.EET. that hie has secured several. grows a cluster of very lang lea res. Other trees FiRENOIH CURT AI E DINS The Newest strped de do

T ELEGANT O VAL-GLASS HEARSES, grow almost as high and end in one aingle hu lca and other consignmients, Ex Steamship ".Ontario," et TIei Newest Twilied do do
May 30, ,77 7 which ho offers for the use of the publicat extremel T 652 C RAI G ST R E E T The Ncwest Enghzsh Tweed Suitings.

moderato rates. oe5oszEA IL RY Th e Newe5st cotchn do do

PHYSIOIANS & CHEMIST8. WOOD AND IRON COFFIVS EFFECT OF PoisoNoNANIxALs.-A Frenchqoctor hng Oct. 17-10 METLLEUR & CO Ti eXcwest Stripo Trowscing.f alldescriptions constantly on hand and supplied ret ently called attention to the fact that h mlock Th No vsering.

-.- on the shortest notice. seed iscaten by mice without app-irently producing NEW DESIGNS AND NEiV STYLE Tit ecwest Fancy vestirg.GRAYTS CASTOR-FLUID ORDE PUNCTUALLY ATTENDED TO. 7 a-52ftal effecte on them. He as recently succeeded in WINDOW CORNICES. - The Newet Lincs in gentIinens treerdlasiery.
TT.TTAtM-HODSON, suppcrting two mice for eight days on hemloclk A inrge Stock (n lie sold cheap at west or fEglan Bo. d cloth.

A most pleasant and agreeable Hair-Dressiwng - AROBITECT, seed. They nteit attirst withrepuguaace andeven 652 C RAI G ST R EE Ti uctOf England do docooling, stimulatmng and Cleansing NO 59 & 61 ST BONVNUEST.West or England do doIZA .ONTAL. scemed to sDffer from this diet. At the c nd of NEAR BLEURY Single MilIed do doPromotes the growth of the Hair, keepa the rootain Plans of Ruildings prepared and Superntendence of eight days, one of the mice scened very ill, and Oct 17-10 MEILLEUR & CO. Wc have olso on hand a splendid lotone tly.,a healthy condition, prevents, dandraff, ard - toderate Charges. Measurementa and ValuationE weetadayveesfonnhnthd scemodideohatf-eoten by Go rNRITe-TEAd AND COFFE1Tt lo orR
leaves the Hair suft and glossy. eromptly Attended to.ePOTS. Clothing whi uesoi at e.enely low es i

Price 25c per bottle. For sale at ail Isruggsts te other. The animals had eaten liemlock soed in The rcal thing. Also copper.loltomii TiEA 'oTs, at make room for a Large asortment ol nl t and WinterHENRY B. GRAY, tmanstr, e NEW AND TERY ELEGANT PATTERNS OF quantities whicl would have been fatal to a man. 652 C R A I G S T R E ET, goods, orIlhe cwest and hbst rabrics.144Et.Lavrene MinStreet LN
(44ablishdw1859.)M -in ARTIS ANDl A LPIs YVEoTATIroN.- certain amouint NEAI fBLEURY<Eilablihed 1859.) . BRONZED and CRYSTAL cf success attends tho comparison of the vegetation Oct 17-10 MEILLEUR & CO. -IMULCA IR BROS.,

R. A. C. MACDONELL GASALIERS, SETTEES, at given elevations, and at corresponding varia.87 ST. JOSEPI S2u.nI',
TABLES and STOOLS for GARDENS, tions in latitude; but the distribution of heat is

90 CATHIEDRAL STREET, . ew Designs. very different under the two conditions. Upon a 8TOVE , .,y.
Junie 27] - MONTREAL. UION WATEt METER CONMPANY METERS AT mountain top ln France or Switzerland, tbey stilke

Cat Bronchitis,.Consmption, AsthmeB. igorously upon the soi, which they beatcondider-NEW, ATTR&CTIVE AND USEFUL, OUR RETAISTABLISIIMENT-.
NO yCURE pie siai goo seFB. M'NpAeMEE & CO, ably, while, lu such a neighbourhooJ as that or-- .--. T: rs CLoTrid nosE (I

taoidenteeu GE N E E AL C 0 g T IR A CT > R S Spitzbergen, the dense air intercepts a great deal . The Llstest adn Mosi Stlinct C£oods fror J. G. KENNEDY & CO.
R., [ y)ne ofsolarbhat. From these facts, it isnot snrprising BAZARS & TIN WE DDING PRESENTS,444 St. Joseph Street, that Mr. Charles blartin found 131 phaneroganis on -'E-th exlibits wu have uotde coummeariu(eisbruneclin

SH PEICIF FREiKE0, '77 1.42- tho terminal Fauihoro, wIuile Only 91 have bea.ROfinltulits, wichaur Ci y nteauindtg 0 engioliA Y McNA E, A. G. ISIr, CAPT. JAS. W GHT. discovered i nthewholarhipelago ofSpitzberben Sherwood's WhiteLustre Wire CoodS ° . ( t i °h"en t °lL7L1-.P Oay GiOAN. a snsLLS-The largest of all sea-shigin auses anR d forius. Acoli tovicw themrticleisrequcastl representative et their tradle. And while as asS1uM ALL-POX,. I x~î nLB-h sgs !algeuierailie whave tuken ofly those wîuicli duluOT~RVITRYFO MJR AN. • G. PARKS, aremet with in tho Pacifi Ocean. Captain Cook, L. J. A. SURVEYER, ra.wolrlle bhsince, we tae iot ovewlookhd tloscANOTPORTECTORY FOR MAJORiLANE. 0.the great explorer, weighed the ilsh out of one of 524 Craig Strwet, in hlrtail trisd, whch, front oveoniognido of
A norEEss CASE OF SM&LL-POX CURED Y THE mIo-Ac PHOTOGRAPBER, thom, and it bro'aght down the scale at twenty 52g S e ,i oratins. desere ue c ill ((lent -ilpounds. Nor did ho shriuk from trying how the SOLE AGENT FR THE DOMINION.REME[DyE and publishier of -tre last few years a great chanige bar, takzen pl.ce ini
To MAJOS 3No.LA . GBEENFIELD, Mass. STERICOSCOPIC AND OTHER VIEWS, dmonter tasted, and ho declaired that it made May 23117."ly the clothliig trade. Iatdy.mnade goods are now

LANTERN SLIDES, &c. very good eaying. Auother travdkr says th t iaproduîcd in Ils fiae fabric taud as gond styles and
Data Sa,- I telegraphed for a package of your PIOTOGRAPHS OF FATHER DOWD FOR SALE. man were teo b daring enotgh te put bm his hand REAT REDUCTION. make as are thei most of ci.stom-.ade lits. li

Small-Pox Iemedy on last Monday, which I ro- Six frst prizes awarded atthe lnst Pmvincial Exhibition between these two bivalve shellsand If they closed Gfact there are nany ofour bst citienris wbo buy
ceived the following day. I would bave instantl.v t Qebec, for various styles of Photographic work and upon him, he would not l able to draw it out ready-mid clothliug entirely, and none f
respouded and forwarded the money, but thought I1pain ngs.. again as long as the animal lived. lu the Church their ncqtimintinces are anre that their stylisi
would await the result of its trial. I prepared the BrUDIo : 195 St James Street, Montreal of St. Sulpice, Pari, thera are two of these shells, IN THE PRICE OF ;lit do not celai fromt a faushionàaile tailor
medicine myself se as te render everything secure; ICTORIA STUDIO - which are sed as holy-water for.tsand these two Especially has this feature (f th mi le been
and I am proud to bu able te state that it produced V.shella weigh together five hundred pounds. apparent during the hard times nil whenalmost instantaneous relief. It was a malignant TierITi.Ncr oF STELr.--A little dog had ost STOVES ecoonny was aI nccesity. The most extenive retal
case of Smal-Pox--in fact, thora was no hope of an eye in a fight with -a cal. This was a long time cothmitg hous nla this ci ty is ttu ol MeerF. J.
recovery expressed on any-side; butby theapplica. For fine finish :nd cheapness, go tothe new ago, su tat now old age and ingfirmity had made z. lenuedy & Co, No. 31 St. Lawrence st Wu hai
tion of your famous Remedy it casily ylelded.. En. VICTORIA STUDIO, Stella quite pacifie She lad given up al idea of AT the pleare of visiLing thi establishmnenit a fev
closed I send you a five dollar bill. Please ac- oghting, when one day huting in the garden, she dya since, anud we oni saMfy assert that a larger
knowledge. Corner Victoria Square and Craig Street. came, thinking no evil to the door ofan outhouse finer or miore stylisli stock iof clothing would be

Yourtruy, cv.W. . H~ux~xuy. ame tbikia noevi te(hodoo ofan uthusobaqrd teo lffl. '1'lîebuilding ucciiiied l'y ilium lYour truly, Rev. W. AHE-0--where the cat was bringing up its kittens. Minette E. & C. GURNEY & CO'S Yfour tones in helian g cla uilpdito redbtion wih
Price $5 per package. CAaTE DE V]sITr-$2.00 per doz. who saw an enemy in every dog. left hir yotag, ' fr ses m he a ise li nwi

.o .and came forward with ler back arched. Stella, every class ofgods in the clothing line, compris-Sent to any part of the Dommion,pot paidon CniEr Sizz-$40 relying upon the purityof lher intentions,d[d not 2 2,olrd22ting mern's bov y, ania us' rdy-madL clothingreceipt of price-a liberal discount to Clergymen, W. E. BURNS, run away. Minette mistook this ealmness for in. 216, 218, and 220 n every variety, Canndian and Scotch tweds,cas.
Physicians and Charitable institutions. 1r-3mPtsolence, and jumped on the head ofthe dog. Then simerc, loilin, &0. On thlicfist floor s the

B. E. McGAEE, 16p3ooPropriétr. pour Stella, unable to defend herself, lay down on stock of over conte, suits, &C., i lte latest styies
Dispensing Chemist, 301 St.Joseph Street. UION LINE. lier back, and remenbernlg that cati' claws are S T. JA M E S S T R E E T. and inaks, and sold ut pricus to suit fle nhuîst

particularly dangerons to the eyes. held ouneof er exacting. Indeed it would bc diflicult to firi.da-

i EXERY CODERRE, M.D. U N 1 T E D STATES MAI. paws over tho remainlng oye. She was found thus customer who could not bu suited in his depart-
STEAMERS Sailing from NEW when her cries wereLoeard,and she was Eaved from DO NOT FAIL TO GIVE TIIEài A ment The meauring andl cul'ing department fi

EXPECTORATING SYRUp YORK every T U E 8 D A Y for the teeth and claws of the furious Minnetto. She also on this floor. Her the finstciur stoin-mali

Of Dr. 7. Emiery-Coderre, Prof. Maieria Aed. and QUENSTOWN and LIVERPOOL. was cverd wth wounds, but ad sved her ye. A L L 3r4 and4 fr re devotcd te lotiiyg or el'ryVierapuluics. .- . -d 'èctlp i'L.. e aryn allm i neeo- eDR. J. EMEltr CoDERE'S EXPECTORATING SYRUP is SwALLOw.--WeMaY anY that everybody ls ac. ¯ cp . Tey carry at all tims a fni stock nf
prepared under his direction, and with the approbation of MONTANA................... 4320Tons. quainted with the swallow-the varit ticsso distinct tweeds, brondeloths, &c, ke., in hales. Th-ir cloth.
the Professors oftihe School of Mfedicine and Surery of WYOMINo................... 3716 " in plumage and habits. There is the sand martin, AND ENCOURAGE ing for excellence ofqualityand firstlcitas wukman-nt iFaculty ofVictoria University. rtlt WIscoNsIs................3720 " whoexcavatesb is nest ina sband-Lank; the twittor- slip and fiunish cnnot bu surpassdc. We cnianmendlas crecvav yenrs thte xpectorant Syrup has been nd.
ministered with the greatest success in Coughs, Bronchitis, NEVADA....................3135 ing blue-bcdied swallow, who builds in our chim- HOME MANUFACTURE. an o! omîr ret ers who realby waut superior, welICatarrh, Affections of the Liungs, IHooping.Cough, Croup,- IDAUo...................... 3132 4 ney; the bouse-martin, vlo builds In the upper fit ting, stylishî, and durable cstomn or idtly-nade
in the latter case it is necessary ta toreak irst an emetic, &c. CAmN PAssAGE ............... $55, $65, $75. angle of a window, or under thle jutting roof; and Aug 29, '77-Gm. garnents atu ottom prics to pay this holise a visit

Infants' Syrup' IN1ER3iEDIATE-orSecond Class. $40 the long-winded, active swiftFknown bythcirdaik they are sure to bo uited I.ay going go this fine
PREPARD iY DR. CODERRE. STEERGE-At Lowest Bates. plumage. and tlcir circling in calm ovenings at a ODOIN & CO., eEtablimut.--d.

f tht TImrrArs' Sytur" is prepared with the approbation For further particulars apply togreat height. They all live upon Insects. The ]of the Professors o ithe Monirea Schlool of Medicine and chimney-swallow is a perfect pattern of maternal af.-
c"n ub uegovIe c onicult co, talenfs, un ases Su as 29 Bradway New erk. fection; frnm morning till night, during the whole IRON FOUNDERS, J. P. NUeCENT,
Cotici, Dliarrhîoeai Drsenteny, P'alnfu Dentition, Inability,- Or t auYimmer, abchi continually skimming close te the MERCHANT TAILOR
to ,ep,Coughs,DClds,,&c. Tli. rHART BROTHERS & CO ground, hlunting for flies for ler young brood.

Dr. J. Emery Coderre's Tonielixir. Cor. St. John & Hospital Streets, Montreal. Bewick gives an arnusing account of a swallow that STOVES, MACHINEfRIES, &o. m .
Tu ToNic ELixnis tSpreparecd under ihe Immedite _become quite attached to the chi idren by whorn he

direct on of Dr. y. nEnery Cderre, nndalasee ,n LE ENGINE W R was reared. Tbe used togoenutlu t Ie sfeldt.ts O s, CLOTIIIER,
iîccred with the greatest suceras for more IVian B 2 a0 , n T. l& RfC N IEW R S 5 '' OEI T.-["
diseases requiring the use of Tonics. Its use can be con- ugalber,(e bird beig penitd t fly herverl S JOSEP ST
tinued wihotuycovniec, in cplaints ch as NOS. TO 29 MILL STREET. wished; but ho kept awys circling above then 309 ST. PAIL STREET, Montreal. (Sig of the Red li)Chiorosis, or Green Sickness; Leucorrihen, or 'Whites; wherever they went, When one of the children
Dysnmenorrlea, or difficultenurses; Anemia, or thinness ot MoNTEAL P. Q. caug.t a fly hoe nlieri.thc ssallow ii a .awhist leFthe blood; Geaeral Debility, In-olzunt.ry Seiniuni Losses,aFas w a e' - s nsr
Scrofula, ltuigwormandotlerDiseases oftheSkin,&c.,&c. W. P. BARTLEY & 00., when 1 iminediately descended and perched on FOUND11 AT netd.

CERTIFICATES. ENGINEES, FOUNDERS AND IRON BOA' 'ie hand of the child who liad the fly prepared for A large assortinent of Geits' lfaberdasliey con.
We, the indersigned Thyricians, afler carefully examin- BUILDERS. hui. LONGUEUIL, Prov. Quebec. stantly on luandi.

e e, c eof te ectorattPsfre. ihneAic su. NDLOW PRESSURE STEAM ENGINEI SON SPoTs ANO FAi.,NE.-It lias been usrmised Oct 17j'71.ly.
stances suitable for the tretinent of dieases requiring the AND BOILERS. that seme relation exista between sun spots and WALKER,Use of expectorants. ricvlet eaae e te arli adIheShor

We, tie undersigned Physicians, niter havin examined tANUFACTUBERS OF IMPROVED SAW ANI evaent weatherton t r lo a'r to le IRSTPRIZE DIPLOMA COhas been propoaad that periodic variations in rlmt -LACO&C.the Composition of the -INFc.' rr SYur certi y that it is GBIST MILL MACHINERY. bear some relation in recurrence to the cyclical
cf Ifa omplatntm sudn ColifirrloaDyscecey, Boliers for hieating Chsurches, Convents, Schoo parie ls when the sun spots are most or teast nume- QUEBIEC PROVINCrA L EXILmSTION, SEPT i. 17 - DEjg e[pcepurcd viîli proper ,nedicnt substances for thie trentment QUBCrOICA XIITN FT 8513 ,

Painfunl Dentition, Coughs, Cnlds, &c. . d Public buildings, by Steam, or hot water. ru. Dr. Huntur, ofiicial director.gentral o! THE IMPERIAL FRENCH COOKING RANGEWe, the unders ined Phyicinns, alfter baving examied 'Steam Pmping Engines, pumping apparatu foutatistics, has recently directd the attention of the
it Is pclp;u e ci Eib alfncs fo te trLiaent mpplyitg Cities, and Towns, Steampump, StaE Governent cf Inoa te tis alleged conection FoR HOTEL D FAMLY UEn Wood

diseases requiring thecombinled use ci tonic and.alterat Winches, andSteam f.re Englues. btwoen the periods of maxiina and minima sun Over 200 in Use in this City. 0F-agents. Castings of every descriptIon in Iron, or Bra kspots, and fle amount of rainfiLI at coire.spanding MR SALE AT
E H. TRUDEL,M.D., Pres-dent, ProfesorofMidfery. jcast snd Wrought Iron Coluans and Girders feo timtes i the Madras Presilency, where a greatA

& of Womanis andu Ch Idren's ComflZaints. Bnildings and Railway purposes. Patent Relats foi famine is now prevaiing. Generai Strachey, ho w JOHN BURNS, (675 Car STREE T. C nRAi & l3rnny STs.,
P.A C. Ut'4I M.., Professe yj SureryPatc o Hotelsi and Warehiouses. Propellor Screw Whceh ever, ln a recent communication rend before tho

.T.e.icine. alD.Poese J noon.ways in Stock or made ta order. Manufacturern Royal Society, after a cacreful examaination of theo~"- MONTRE-An.
HECTOR PIER I .,Professor If nstitutes of of the Colo <Suamson Turbine" and other frst clas recorded rainifalls in Miadraq. Calcutta and Bombay, IMPERL4L PRENCII COOKING RANGE. .vMe io, '7

Meiie ater Wheels. for thue past sixty-four years, comnes to thie conclusion________________________
THOS. D'ODET' D'CORSONNENS, Mi.D., Prof, of Chema. & SPECIALITIES. that ne real connection lias been established be- Hau<snn's nTOvEr.
J. P. 1 i'OT, Professor of Mledicalu yurIsfrurdence andi Bartley's Compound Beam Engine s lathe boi anr tween rain fall and sun spots, and shows thait aveu QUEDEuc, ISili October, u827.ER

Beon y. . uost económical Englue Manufactutred, it sae a if suchi were apparentiy (ho case as regarda Madras, MRt. J'OHN BURNS:
FOR SA LE AT THE PRIN'CIPAÀL DRUGGISTS. par cent. lu fuel over any other Engins. t'Icsarne would ho true in Calceutta, and Bombay DaMn Ss,-The cookinig lasige wlich I have psiucs

AN» AT 61ST. Dinit STREESw and Grist Mill Machinery. ShaftingPulliee wliereas the rain-tables et those localities show ne from you has giv'en une tht most entre satisfaction. I can -. iuîre.sehec., 5ire-asaruî nssua.diu~,s ~ m.t

De 7N Tm s.DNssRE d Hanars Hd..antsVaer &o &. 1-.$ uch coincidence.uioh nricrd om n,îcpesi nii Yoc ce Blymye Mnu rr Co., Olocsn.Or

___________________________________T__aCAPTURE oF HYENAS-The following merle of uise this certificate with my entire approbation.
ST .LAWRENCE MfA nnLE WORgB, tying hyenas ln their dens,as practised in rhais. April s Eipctull o r nESCIEY. 1ITSHANE BELL FOUNDRY Mianufacture

L AWLOR'S ORT..BRATED 91 BLEURIY STREET. fan, is given by Aisthur Connolly in bis "OvprIan d ______________________.1.those celebratud Betts for Cuencuua, AcADs•
SE IG~A H~S UNNIL~ RS ournal,' lunthe wordsof an Arghan chief, Le Shirk- CO LCO B NETO SNs.YrcoLs and iclars sen fr0,

EWN A HN S UNNH M B O. aroSynd Daond:"iWhen youhlave tracked thabeast -A O BN TO S tla&.PîoLa ENY CMcuHaNE son CO.,
PIKIE $ 5 wth ntecmeas. . . . î sndRetit, to.his den, you take t nope with two slipanets upon A ug. 27,1875] BAramons, Mn.

PRIGE 35 wit attacments.wholesnie andRe l.u yourright land, and wlth your laef holding
THE REW L &WLOR FAMILY kAOHNE . Cemetery WVork felt cloak before you, you go boldly. but quietily in. WE A RROPOE TO HE . SucKEYEI BEF 1D o tnY.

., la ~neqnîîe~i, ID pecialty.The animai dees not knuow the nture of thé danger, heîy are injurions to both Iectailer and Consumer, and 2*siUhdusS?

ilght. running, boa-Mnte and Pluber cS ab may always teli where hie hiead Is by the glira of orthec poor man.lg o at&yan

styxandsrengtho - > ae ~ s -his.eyes.. You keep movinlg gradualy towards him . SCOTCH GRATE COAL . ¶9k.'iJ.so

wok silns f oifhrow thie cloak overbis head'close withi~ suad n ofml<toudb ihu VANDUEZEN . TFT
mt.nn:reu-take cane he does nlot free himself. Thd beast is so o R S R KL I ads senstocluciua

- 4 ~ation:. ttained;b b OWEK MGAR.VEY, . ightened thasthe cow era backt;and thoug b1 tasy . <O QSCEI ~IU"
ifs wnmr 1(I l~ ~ ' . bit (h felhsaauoftîhnursWoco.rmxaPtphLL OOD0ND'As:I-XNS:E .MENEELYl' BELLNELYFEOU. NDRYY

a the. 1chdaßeîossA NU ÀA O TU E E B ,Uyou, so;go quietly feel for his forelegs,si.pth iuk.ot - , .LOWEST:PRICES. (Established in 1826.)
ha.ndsomenst beai þÿt - overthem, and then with one strong pull dra, thern1HE SubscribersTanufaure ad.nd have.coratanty
ttelinccály ó ü. va o, .or tight upto the a:kofhis neckantd tethenit:e:e. FRANK BRE&NAN CGO. eforsale at thefi eiŠ abliedFo nderyïtheir Su-
strudted • Ma'c e' The beaît s1 now yor olnaad d an what2 Bonayenturo tr eti perlox Balla forinh.rches Acdadiels, Factores,
most : du ,anle an . you likéwitihhias he is utterly powerea We ' toamboat, Lcomo nvea, Plantatoña&o. mounted
the.least" liabhd PLAINANI FANCY FURNIUR geneasly tak1th wcetehometd t0kraal WILIpAM D W& O lu the moat opproved and substantial main.go ôu f oider cf Nos ll,9, Anll;UT. OBEP 5T
get:6tof o f Nos.I9, I..PT nSun?, BREW1RS & eMALTSTERS- norwdththeir new Patented Yoke and other lin.
anyouMhinnowdoorfomSa,"lSr.or 'dogmaye taught not tofear thi bi whl rvdou ga toe very partiular,*belngnmamfacturd :meeDOOT fj u tthem ll&Mil.Hyoii le ad alstaullve superior Paie n nd -arohe orinforetlon n egardte Ney pDmenion,- z .~ ry 0qiJ ... ] nai MaItWtàktti aPaletansd'

1 i Aîa cmpide ,set of Odes frm aH dat f 't-l byhe AabsVa vèrx simulä mètböd , t the(it A.Ics, ElxtraDoubleiana st(eun Woo and hot.tle. Mountigs, Warranted, &., senti for a Circular Ad-
n r . ' Ateachbeents> with ex andM ef cMring to . woodien. gg is e'd nistead ofa'felt c''dk. The . E'fnm H pÏ . & s LMEEELYWC., West Troy,N..

eahacin. s re bsinîîarif, inba t cf ofaptr n t# 1ustn Beo tters nsy are uriedtouseo>labeisExamine thoem beforeou purchalewher n'faag. hi' 4~<~es se rger ando ir. .. .ker .eau make $12 a day atW YOrkigyyT.rlifFfUioÈ ' *L à4 t t rmt ho ...... a'anez. ta a uon o ra nd$
'i.. çttcheniiwMgg12,u' dlgâtadef a L6 ,

RecasY oo&'Pr1 a Y aNs.n r T ugj. n . . < i']? . sq ik40 tJ

365'No Ta. Daau Brassi Montreai &an; 19-12m os more feroc-is (han his African confrere. a y so Ti a04
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ÇAPITÂL AID~ ;•of.-

For stylish Ulsters,
Go te CHEAPSIDE.

Scotch Under Ccothing I
Scotch Under Clothingi

-ldies' Shetland Wool Under Dresses.
jdies' Limb's Wool Under Vests and Drawers'e
Ladies' Lamb's Wool Vests, high neck ant long

sleeves.

Ladies' Lamb' Wool Veste, low neck anti shont
sleeves.

Girel' Under Dresses, C's ta 6's.
Boy's Under Dresses, O'a le S'a.
Boy's Under Shirts, O's te C'a.
Boy's Drawers, O'S to 6'8.
A full ssotment of Gents' Scotch Lamb dWol

Underclothing, 3 and 4-ply, plain ant ribhed,
ail sizes 30 to 54 inches chest.

Black French Cahmeres, 0ct.a yard, cheapest lu
Canada.

Black French Cashmere, 65c
Black rénli caalittires l90.
Black French Casiierés, $1.

Colored Cashmeres.
In all the new colore.

Ses! Nar>, Myrtle, Drab. Grey, Prune,Plum, &o.,
1 case new Dress Gonds, 124e. pet yard.
1 case New French Poplins'
For Stylish Diessmaking go to CHDAPSIDES.

Blaok Bilks,

Ponson's Black Silks $1.25, Worth $1.75.
Janbort's Sils, $1,25, wonth $175.h
Bonnets Silks.

Colored Silks.

Seal, I5avy, Myrtle, Plum, Prune, Drab, Grey, &oc.
For a well-made Silk Dress go te CHEAPSIDE.
Ladies' Mantles made to order.
Ladies' Ulaters made to order.
Jadies' Dresses made to order.

AT

CHEÂAPSII)E ~

437 439 NOTRE DAME STIEBT,

LA. A. MURPHY

MaOPRIETOX.

Mav Es 7:tablsheéd 1819.1 1-88>'

TEVIOE-REGÂL XISIT

Arrival f thOr ExcellS the Earl
and outeis of DÙfferin.

Capital la simpily the savingi of prevlous3tboUt

and laistseful in susta!ing présent and future-

labou' .

tapital, therefore, is produced by labour. Labour

1e aimply toilsome work, which is genérelly pér

forined under thé direction of bossesor task.masters

and is rewardedby drafts on the fruits of prévient

labour or 0apital. Labour, therefe'r, la sustained

tyd'aiital. Capitaland Labour areinter-depoedants

Thé .nsodians of Capital may abuse tier posi.

tionand-gxend thefaces of labourers; and, labourers

nay form tsadesan.fiens and organize stikés; but,

labour sd capitit will not quarrel any more than

a Man will quarnel with bis meals. Cheapside be.

hres in paying labour bandsomely, ar, no contrys

can be prosperous without well paii .labourer.

New Goods Oponing Up Daly.

New Dress Goods, 121c.
New Dress Poplins, 25a a yard.
New Scarlet Fiannels, 25, 30, 35, 40.
New White Flannels, 25, 30, 35, 40.

New Aut itheumatic Flanuels, 40, 45, 50.
New Anti Sciatica Flaulis.
Grey ChaU>mbly Flannels.
Wbite Chanbly Fiannel.
Scarlet Chanbly Flannels.
Arn>'Plainnels, great bargains.
Shrting Flannela, 20, 25, 30.

NEW HOSIERY,
NEW GLOVES,

NEW CLUUDS,
NEW FANCY WOOLENS.

Mens' Cardigan Jackets.
Ladies' Sleeveless Jackets.
Ladie Wool Cuffs.
Ladies' Woi Mits.
Ladies' Kid lits, Lined.
Ladies Kid Gloves Lined.
Gents' Kid Mits Lined, Spring Tops.
Gents' Kid Gloves Lined, Spring Tops.
Ladies' Lambs wool Underdresses.
Ladies' Lambs wool Vests.
Ladies' Lambs wool Drawers.
Ladies' Merino Vests.

ents' Flavy Ribbed Shirts and Drawers, 37ctt.
ea-b

Gents' Double Breasted Shirts, 75c.
Gents' Ileavy Ribbed Shirts and Pants, $1.00 oach

well Worth $1.50 each.
Gente Reavy Scotch 3 and 4 ply Shirts and

Drawers,a&ll sizes 36i0. to 541n. chest.
Gedts' White Dress Shirts, 75c. each.
Gents' Silk Handkerchiefd, 20c .up ta $2.00.
Gents' Muffilrs, 50c. te $3.50.
Gents' Ties, Collars, Guffe, Studs, and Solitaires.

TaiIoring\ Tailorin .tTailoriaz lu

ULSTER TWEEDS

SCOTCH TWEEDS.

ENGLISH TWEEDS.

FRENCU COATINGS.
GERMAN COATINGS.

Over Coatings in Great Variety.

Mantles made te order.
Ladies Dresses ruade teonrdes.
Ulsters made te oider.
For tylish Dressmsking

Go te CHEAPS [DE.
For the most stylish Ulsteato(Go te CHEAPSIDE.

Newt Mantie Cdoux, $1, $1.25.
Net Ulster Clot, Sl, $1.25.
Net W. Prof Cloth, $1.
New Ul'ter Tweeds.
New MaUieTrimeneduga.
New Floral Trnmminit.
New Fur Trirnings.
New Galon Timmings, self-color.

For the cheapest Ulsters,
Go te OREAPSIDE.

having been concluded between the committea and
fHie Excellency, the latter, uin rop1r to a few tords
EfromMayor Beaudry, said:-I' can.only say,that I
sm:quite over-powered by tii.Ikind receptiorwhich
yen have 'prepared for me. -I- know well' that
#herever I have gone lu C;ad the Qreen's

I. Or~/i7\ ;7J

TH EIR ENTHUSIASTIC RECEPTION, BY
MONTIIEA L'S THOUSAN DS.

nrE ADDIRESS OF MAYOR BEAUDBY AND LORD
DUFERIN'S REPLY.

The guard of honour consited of one 'hundred
.ank àud file of the Montreal Garrison Artllery,
under Captains Carrie and Forbes, and Lieut.
Turabuil, and these, accompaned by the drum corps
of the regiment, vere drawn up la 1ne on the
piatform juest outside the depot. Lieut.-Celonel
Bacon,ilthe absence of Lieut.-Col. Fletcher, was
presant to receive the Governor General, and his
staff cousisted of Lieut.-Col..Fazer, Màjor Fletcher,
and Captain Moison, all of the Moutreal Field
Batteryv. This was the first opperance of the
Artillery in their new unifam and they prosented a
very fine appearance.

The Mayor and Council met In the waiting room
sbortly before six o'clock. Bis Worship Mayor
Beaudry was present, wearing the gold insignia of
office, and attended by Recorder Sexton and the
City Clark, Mr. Charles Glackmeyer, while the
Aldermen present were H A Nelson, T D Eood,
J Grenier, W ClendiLneng, Geo Chilids, N Mercer,
E K Greene, M Laurent, D Mic Cord,A McCambridge,
P Kennedy, P Donovan, C Thibeault, E Chausse, O
Robert, A Laberge, Robert Taylor, R Holland, J C
McLaren, E A Genereaux, I Gauthien, J E Muliln,
r Wilson, J Dubamel and L Melancon, while there
vere also present Sir Francis Hincks, Joseph Hic1-
son, C J Brydgea, A W Ogilvie, CoL Stevenson.
Andrew Robertson, àlH Gault, W J Spicer and othera
lhc train arrived at six o'clock precisoly, and HRis
Excellency was recesved with a general salute and
most enthusiastic cheers. Tho following address cf
cf welcome was r ad by Mayor Beaudry:-

We the Mayor and Aldermen of th City Montreal,
beg lesve respectfully to approach Your Excellency,
and in the name of the citizens whom w represeut,
te returen you our sincère thanks for the kind and
graciusi manner in which Your Excellency bas been
pleased te accept the invitations of the citizens of
Montreal t honour the City with a risit.

We remember with grateful satisfaction the visits
previously made by Your Excellency and your ac-
complished lady to this city, which resultedi ln
feelings of personal respect and endearing attach-
ment te yeu both, and it is with the greatest pleasure
that we once more hail your presence in our midst.
Ve are fully sensible of the deep interest which

vour Excelldncy bas ever manifested in all that
tends topromote the welfare and bappiness of the
inhabitants of the Dominion of Canada,, and we
iervently hope your Excellency may long continue
to presedo over our destinics.

The intimate knowledge cf theresources of Canada
ind the state of feeling of all classes of its inhabita.
nts which your Excellency bas acquired rom your
long residence in this count ry, a.d from your visite
to so many parts of the Dominion, e;en to the remot-
*st sections of it, must necessarily, be of essential
service ta the Canadian peuple, as it enables your
gxcellency te give to Her MIajet> 'a Government at
nome information and assurances which muet be
®roductive of the most advantageous results te
these Provinces.

We beg your Excellency te convey te Lady
Dufferin the expression of our best wishes for ler
bealth ad happiness.

WC earnestly hope that your visit to Montreal
may prove a pleasant and agreeable one; and on
behalf of its inhabitruts we pledge ourselves to use
every exertion in our pover to render it se.

Montreal, Februaryil, 1878.
J. L. BEAUDRY,

Mayor.
1HA5, GLACKMEYER,

City Clerkn.

Mayor Beaudry vas then presentedi to Ledy Dur-
ferin, and welcem» d Her Escellency in brief terms
begging heracceptauce ofa bouquet of choice flowers
which she graciously received.

HIS EXCELLENCY's REPLY.
Lord Differin replied as follows:-
I beg to thank you most sincerely on behalf of

Lady Dufferin and inyself, not only for thé very
splendid reception yoru have accorded us, but also
for the heartness and sincerity of yeur welcome.

I assure yen that it i lwitn feelings of the great.
est pleasere that I find myself the honored
guest ofyour noble and flourishing city,

The kind thought which prompted you and your
fellow.citizens to extend to me an invitation to the
City of Montreal, couceived as it was in a most
friendly spirit, acted on with the utmost cordiality',
and caied out withsomuchgood wil',forethought
and liberality, cannot but result la my present visit
to the mercantile rnetropolis of Canada, proving one
cf te pleasantest features cf my variedi expérience

I eau assure you, gentleman, that wherever i
may be I shall always continue te take the greaest
interest in all that concerns the well being of
Canada, and shall be happy to advance to the utmost

of my power th U welfare and prosperity of ber
people.

la conclusion, I would thank you most heartily
for the kind and romplinentary remarks contained
in youraddress, which are personal to L1,dy Dut.
ferin and myseli.

Mayor Beaudry, then Introduced all the members
of the Coucil, Record. r Sexton and the City Clerk,
and this done, conducted Her Excellency to Li
carriage, Mr. C. J. Brydiges following with the Hon.
Mr. Littleton, and in a few minutes ail were en
route for the WIndsor otel, the route thereto
being thronged tith people, who were unceasing lu
their demonstrations of delight. liaving arrived
a i dsor Ris Ecellen was receie 

fertabh> inatalledi lu the grand parlora,
where hé was recuret hy th citizena'
exscutrv comamittee-the Mayer, sr F,.
Hinck, Wm. H. Hingasten E«q., C. J.
BrydcEsq ! H. Geant, Esq, J. Dontre, Esydeq, ,-9'
Q. C, Audrewr Robertsun, Esq., Alderman Neisen',

enur. L Gat, T1ioas Worka, aM. P. Liu.
Coloual Dydeé, Fred Mackuenzie, Colonel Fren k
Bond, Colonel Handyside, Senator Byan, M. P.
Rysa; 'Etan McLennan, Col. A. A. Stevonson,
Alex McGibbon, Mrs. Worbthington sud others. We
hère append thé folloing lisi cf

'ru 'vice REGÂL rmT. -

Their Excellencies thé Governor-General sud
Counteas cf Dufferin.

Lieut.Colonel thé Hon. E.. G. P. Littlen sud
Mon. Mrs. Lîttieton.

Mies Hamiltoen.
Mr. Webb, C Rayas.
Mr. Alburt Bieratadt.
Captain Price Blacktood, R. A.,
Major •. B.Hnlt
Capt. Fredk. «astdA.D C.
F. R Hâmilten, E'q., A.D.O.
s; E. A. Barvey', Eaq., A DC.-

rsTEnorXNGE or oeuaREsrsx-

from a pecuniary as well as a literary point of view Dictionary•......... ...... do 7.20 do 75
and the singin. dauces, and speeches were a l that 'COD LER OEL AN» LIm.-That pleasant and Spier9s and Surrennes French ant
could be desired. active agent in the cure of all consumptive symp- English Dictienary.........do 14.40 do 155

toms, " Wilbor's Comnpound ofPure Cod Lirer Oil and Chambers Dictionary of the LatinST. BRnGET's T. A. D B, SocirTY.-At a special Lime," is being universally adopted in medical Language, containing Latingenerali meeting of the St. Bridget's T. A. and B. practice. SONd by thé proprietor, A. B. W.1on and Englisb, English and LatinSociety, the following gentlemen were elected to Chemist, Boston. b> W. R. Chambera......... do 15.00 deIoffice for the ensuing year:-.1t Vice-President, Mr' Introductio .oEngish Hiery.do 4.00 do .5
Thos. Etffernan, re-elketed ; 2ud Vice.President, MABRIE]. H ou lsnda cthHisory.do 7.20 do4
Mr. M. Kelly, re-mlected; Re.-Secretary, Mr, P. R IE. itoryot g dfrte young.do 7.20 iao4-5lin M.Kely, c-rlècéd;Rec-Seretr>' MsP. COMvAV, llRtt-At St Patiel's Chrircb, an the llth do do do de adivanecd
KeGee, re-elected; Asat..Secretary, Mr. W. J.Kelly, Pebruary, byFthe lev, Pther DowdJamu Conthye hdaryolassesd.................do 14.40 do 1.50re-elected; Cor-Secretary, Mr. G. McGee, re elected; ElizabethfBreen,eldest daughter of John Breen, Esq. Fredet's Modern Hiaoy. .do 10.00 do 1.5
Treasurer, Mr. P. Tansey; Collecting Treasurer, IcC.ANAGIIAN, i%oAUGII.-At St. Patrick's Churchb, de Anciént de........do 10.00 do 1.2
Mr. S. Cocker; Asst. Col.-Treansurer. Mr. James on the 5th February, by the Rev. Father Dowd, Mr. John
Concoran; Librarian, Mr. O. Ward, M .D.; Grand Šclanaghan te Miss Mary, daughter of P. Moynaugl, Grace'sOutlines of Hitory......de 3.20 do 40
Marshal, Mr. J. O Brien; Ast.. alarahal, Mr. P. Te Childa Hitory of Canada, bydMiles...................... do 3 cG de 30
Duyle ; 2nd Asst..Marshal; Mr. T. O'Connor. MONTREAL MARKET. do School do do do 3 0 do 36

ArPosrMENr.-We lenr from the Quebec Mercury uperinrExtrn, $5 85 te 5 9n Canada Weiat, o na tn ooe Northen's History O the Catholic o6rc0d
that one of or most enterprising cauntrymen, M Extra Superfine, o ta5 5Cern, 36 bcte ii Questions adoptd te the use of

F. B.MeName, ba bee appnted.one l Mr.Fanes, Ià a0 Ln 525 ntes, su ibs 28 c te 'tee hQesin aotd ote leo
F. B. McNamee, bas been spp.ited one cf the sprbng Extra, 4 81 te O 0 Barley, 55 c kt 65e Schools.................do 8.00 do l»
Council of Arts and Manufacturies by the Hon. Mr. superfine, 4 o to 4 on Pesse, 78 e to sec MitchelPs N S cf G h

euecf uspeoléSréng Blets', ritatete 5 3a Butter, 78itil)teaoc Firsi LéssoNesea ofGgra phi .. es30do
deBoucherville. This is the firt one of our people n t ue, 1 c t 20e

Fm, 4 25 to 4 3n Cheese, 13 c to r4C , irst Lessons in Geogra"phy.... do 3 60 do 4)who bas been placed on ths Board, and wien we | iddling, S Go te a 75 Park, r3.50 te 14.5o New Primary do .... dû 6.00 do *
set a body comprising ome seventeen gentlemen Pohlardls, 2 75 to B 25 Dressedltogs, 4 85 to 4 go New Intermediate do do 12.00 do 13.5
withour a single Irish Catholie on it-until now-. CtC3oa, O 55 té 2 Go5 le!,O tô 3 New Physical do ... .do15.00 do 10Ciy bos, 253t 2Ln7sh; Slte 3 Sea in c ' eée li f d
ire may well enquire what are our representatives 4aeal, 4 s te 4 7Linnocks Catechm of Geo-
in the local househave beendoing. Wearepleased TORONTO MAKET. . graphy.....................do 1.40 do 15at seeing Mr. defBoucherville performing the tardy Wheat, $1-.stoc1.20 Butter, tubId.ibesto ox.to o.17 Steppng Stone toGeography....cdo 80 de 1set of grace, and congratulate Mr McNanaee on the Spring, per bu, 0o9s to io2 Butter store pkd .2too.13 Lovell'a Easy Lessons in do .... do 4.00 do 45
appointment which wo have no doubt hé will fill , o t03Egs, fresh p do c.23to o2 do Generai do i do .... do 8.00 d
wthb crédit anti sblit>'. Cats, pr bu, oi t 0.3s Apgs, per br - 2.6ote 3. o Guy's Elements of Astronomy.... do 12 00 do 1,5

A SoLEN REQUIEM MAss was chanted in St. Brid- 'Rye, jerbu, 0.eo te 0.00 Potatoes, per bag oetoe0.70 SmIth's Illustrated do . ... do 10.00 do 1.,0flressed lIogs, 4Sn ta 5.25 Oniens, pustb>t, 0.e.00 koElbocfth etTst.
get'd Church, on the 5th inst., fer the repose of the Ber, hind q'sr, 0oateo o omaosperbu, o.otoo PocketEditionof the New Testa.
seul of the late iRev. J. O. Pare, Cannon, Secretary Mutton per 1pn lb 0.0e tooo.' carroIs, per doz, o.ootot.o ment....................do 2.40 do 30
te the Archbishop of Marsianopolis, which office ho C]ikens,par, 0.30 t .40 Turnips, per bu, o.oo ta.oo Large Type Edition of the New
filted for nearly forty years. Rev. Cannon Leblanc nucs, ra e, 0.5 to 0. is p erdez g0 te o Totument..............,.do 3.20 do

fllciated, assisted by Rev. M. Lavalle, curé of St. Geese, each, 0.55 to o.65 cabbage, per dos o.o Epistles and Gospels for Sundays
Vincent dé Pau.as deacon, and Rer. M. Digas, r Turkeys1 h, o.55t .oo av, per ton, 13.nto1.no and Heolydays................do 160 do i
of Enchelaga, as sub-deacon. The panegyrie was Butter, large reis, 0.14tO s traw, locae toa.e Castholic Xouth's Hymn Book,
preached by Father Lonerg-nin most eloquent and KINGSTON MARKETS. Paper Covers.............do 1.06 do Il
affecting languaJe; he dwelt at soine length on the Plour, per bbl$ $5 oe te 7 Ce Tallow rendered O 07 te e os Bound and set to Musi......... do 4.32 do 5
life and virtues of Mgr. Bourges faithfuL Secretary, " 1oo 50 to 4 no Turkeys, pair o 40 te i so Westlake's How to Write Letters
dtawing tenta from the plous audience which hsi Family " " 2 65 te a 75 Chickes, pair n S te e se A Manual of Correspondence. do 7.50 do 15flarlcy, per bus o 55 te o cCe Cse, ceci, o5 é06 ekuaSuét ac okc
.hronged the Church from an early hour te offer up Ryeeerbu o t a 5 ocks, pai o Se te o 6oJenkin's Students Hand Book of
a prayer for the repose of him whose virtues were Puas, " " 063 to o 64 Fowlrair e0 Zr ta e 4,British and American Literature.do 19.20 do 250
unknown to the world, but performed in retirement, Ot,, " " o 3e te o 32 Ptatnes, a bag e no te e do Botamy, How Plants Grow...... do 9.00 do 1.001b o02'> I o ite x4>sC abbages, dcc. f0 50 te O 70 Paleoacas'Fam iliar Science Sehool
and se' n'only by "The Father who seethin secret," leer, per te Ibs 4 0o tuo6 on Butter, pur.lb o te O 70 Patron
but who gives the reward. There were present Rev. Pork, per tas O e ota i do rie te Edset.. ....................... dt 6.00 de 6
Father Giband, S.S., Re. P. Borniga, C. M. I Mutton, per ib. c os tee o06 Eggs, perdOz. 22 to o 25 Parker's Juvénile Philosophy,
Rev. P. Giroun with several other members of the oil at « c to he2L e, fao la te e 4Partlit....................tdo 3.00 do 9clergy of the city. The singing, hich was ex. Jton: " " o o9 te o x1 Trnips, per o ,to' 6e Parier' N
cellent, was conductedho Mr J. Sheridan, thé able Iidea' Ne. i o ce per o oCiosperbush a75 too go Part 2nd..................do 460 do 45director of the Cathedral choir, assisted by Dr. No. ' alid 7 de uets perbusli e 0 te o De Parker's Complete Philosep>'. .do14.00 do 154director Xe.S, ~~ail ki>nds, 6C('o do IL»', Jetn>, -i0.etae14.00 Hi' imnso e . d 06 o3
Trudel, Trembly and the choir Of St. Bridget's. LambShins, o 60 te oSa Straw > 4.0 °° t ill'eRSeouents of do d o. do 1..EafSkins per ]b o to te o o22Voed, b.r0, S.oo te .0 Louage' Moral do ... do 1.00 do 1.23ST. PATIiZcIC'd TOTAL A135T1N5bs'tJ AND BIsNers aco, Skins, o 25 te o aolcoal deivered 5.5e to t.oe Blm Crite odSocîsn.-TheAnnual meetingof the St. Patrick's Esso0a nmest river or.d0rdoow to detect
Total Abstinence and Benefit Society. Rev. M. JH. SEMPIEErrorand arriveant Truth.......do10.00 do L5
Reilly President, in the chair. The proceeding - Balmes Elements'of L ogica..d do 4.30 do 75
were opened with prayer by thé Rev, President IMPORTER AiD WHOLESALE GROCEB, DoubleV'LogicforYoungLadies do 4.32 d0 54
after which the Secretary read the annual report' 53 ST. PETER STREET, . Fasqueli's Introductory French
which was adopted. The collection of annual dues MONTREAL. Course.......................do 7.20 do 75
then took place after which ithe electian of office . . Complete Course..............do 15.00 do 1.0
bearers for the current year witbthe following re. WANTED, foc the R. C. Separate Schoot, rysier, Ce OllendorffsNew Method of Learn.. Stormnont, Oct., a F'emale' Tuachis .enprztttul u Freca . .. . . . .. . d 6 e 100
sult:-.Rev. M. Relly, President and Directo renc and English. Certificatcs e...............6do.
Samuel Cross, Ist Vice-President; A. Brogan, 2nd Trustees of . C. S. S., Crysier, Oct e.t Magill's French Prose....._.....do 600 do 63
Vice-President ; James Dillon, Treasurer; Franch Dinamore's Speling Blanks in-3
Conaughton, Secretary. Execlive Committee:-Ed. HIS CATHOLIO UNION. nmbers................do 80 do 10
Murphy, (chairman), B E merson, James Conatgh. A Special Meeting of No..2 Bran Sadlier's Headline Copies; in IL

ton, M. O'Connell, D. Murney, W. Donnelly, Jobn held in their 11al, corner C1AIG sind ALEX. numbers................ d 44 do 05
McInerney, Michael Sharkey, Phtrick Magher, ANDER streets, oïn MONDAY EVENING, Payson, Duntonand Scribner'. 4Februry Isth, at IGHT 'o'clock, for the Interntoual syetem of Peu-HTugh O'Neill, John State, Chas. MLffatt. Jligiince: urpose of nominating nd electing a President
Counituiîe-Patrlck M nKecau, Cise Nolan, John Itrtheab veirch !orthensuingyear.: Every manshipian 15 numbers......do 54 do OS
Pigeon, John Walsh, Dauiel Mullin, John Clarke,' muxmber 1> rtqusrd te attend. ' . MvTnréiino as;Dnl u eiét

Ale. Lavery, John Kelly, Gregory Ramilion - New York 'diton of Payson, Dunin and ScribOer

John Killovan, Grand Marahal; Thos. Daly, Asst- T ÔS. IATTIMORE Se. system.of Peinah.
Marshal. A resolution of condolEnce was unani. O LET-Farm of 180 acres,atLongue Pointe, s4 rimary course in 7 numberà.. 80 do 09
mously passed te the respected and esteemedT I nies from Montreal. Very suitable for milk Advanced do di13 -do .... do 1.00 do 10
Treasurer, Mr. James Dillo,, in hi sad bereave. elling. Possession firet of May next. A pply on . Patent Coter a dfBl ter for Copy Books witb
ment Inthe death of his wife. . the premises to Mn. E. QUINN, or to F. A. QUINN Oblique lines indièation the:slant Of Writiag.

EiERsALD SNowsnos STsPLE.CÂc.-The fourth 31 St. John the Baptist etreet, iontreal. 271f inifoPlma Cor e do 20 do
annual steeple-chase of the above club was run last TLarged Âdvànced do àdo 24 do
evening at 8.30 flom. McGill College scrons ae EXCéT TeNYvrBISHO'PlCOaN Osu.e..p asor

uountain t tlie Club room. The night was ail rcsé n Ba rurow o--:'-- con. lug Booke,,M oto B ôoÔka, a d Lhat ceuld he wished for sud (ho snow lu good co. Bonecentk Bubilskhd a ear
dition. The felo'wing las liot ofthe compéetitors CepAveriser havng, 9 -rud on m u a a s- oaLn
and the starts:-F Farner and Jos BôvIesrtoli PoLpn EAvn 1 2 CES, aEST apa P
McGuire and Newman, oneminute; P AMcKe n '" PER ? PénclIk C Inkaidn Erasers B

tasmnts ein,. oa ù ML-H .a-et Boarti-Cleanéna3, Rubiéris, Blott àaés Ce&lcl
two minutes;PJMcErey,,eM PolanyTheDeega.pot. . aperi School PocketPenknivei 'etc., eto.
Mally, three minutes; J B ONe I1 'l-Jobi uad J will, eon receipt of 50 cents, sod e cy , ay i"
Mooney,"four minutes. At the PinesPI' cKenés,- adre.s,in CanadorUnsted sashe i osed 's
who wasecdo stitèh,yvhich'thréwhim bo.- invy ,pàersboard lbes hichW xi neiû e sue

f i. me w m a p assé d f B àtraynr smossro b e
winnig post, dôing thelaiàtanci19m -Box 184 Pcst.Ofice Montreal Cai i o ns%275 WO1«D SaIr

0 se c ., t h n f o l l o e di T F r m e 2 2 0 e , a i ' r , rM o a t r e n t '0 aN ' M o n t e a .
- j - - ";',.Bc

- -. ' - ' 'i - c - - ,nzif ns~ek,'. YODr' ~t

* tepreaentitlve baa beenways 6ifi£ ero
are circumstancesatenl an rgiéîc.one y~uhavc
g inme'quite~excepti.al In my experience. My
ouly fests lathat, havtag been once accustoièd to,
the luxuriance aI'pleasures of this palace, Ishall,
on my return tiOttawa, scarcelyý find ·thé aumble
rocms of the, Government Hous 9 .able.to contain me.

Tb.'.sclesed the formai ceremouies of the day,nid
the grand parlors were soo left to thé vice-regal
party and their friends.-Gaszette.

THE POPE.
Baeccvu.xa, Suosn. 10-ru.-The RnmtnCatholic

Church here was draped in mourning to-day for the
Pope, and will remain so for the space of eightdays.
Father McCarthy, spoke twice: ln the morning,- on
the Pope, which m as a most excellent discourse,
and in the ovening, on Pargatory, which was of
equal merit and impresaiveness. The Requiem
and Libera were chanted In the evening. The
effect of the. beautiful catafalque, arranged la the
Sanctuary, was very fine. On Moiday at 9 am,.
there was solemn High Mass; and other services
will follow during the week. The bell tolled froi
6 to:9, on the evening of the Pope's death, and wil
contiuue to do so, three times a day for 15 minutes,
the entire week. There is universal sadness, but a
fervent prayer, that God -will truly rest the soul cf
the great man,(which seems almoat out of place, ln
bis regard,)-and speedily accord him th menrit bis
certainly great life deserves. Peacu to hisashes!-
Peace to hi ashen 1 . . .

GITY ITEMS.
SoNs oF ERIN.-On Saturday evening the mem.

bers met for the election of oificers. The follow-
ing was the result-President, M. A. Kiely ; Vice.-
President, John O'Leary; Secretary, T. Weiner;
Asst..Secretary, M. Byan; Tresurer, J. Patton.
Counci:-M. Creigan, J. Tolan, M. Philipe, and J.
Breslin. The Society' is ina flourishing condition.!

Exrcurirs or THa IRIsHt CaeToIc UioN.-The
undermentioned gentlemen were elected officers of
the Cathol8 Union, at a meeting f thé Execurive
Jeld on .BtIPb. Grand Presîd'nt, 31. J E.
MeEvenue, Jet Vice B. P. Brooke, 2nd Vice L.
Quinlan, Rec. Seéretary J. P. Quinn, Corres. Sec-
retary, J. P. Marshall, Treasurer, D, Harvey, As-
sistant Sec'y. P. D. O'Neil, Marshal, Ed. Coyle.

EMMET CES'rsnY.-.The Young Irishmen' Liter-
ary, and Benefit Association, Montreal, willI celebrate
the Centenary of lie Birth of Robert Emmet on the
4th March next by a Dramatic entertainmentin the
Theatre Royal. The Dramatic Company of the As-
sociation will play the Historical Drama of Robert
Emmet ln Three Acts. WYe wish the Association
succens. Advertisement will appear in our next
issue.

CoSCErr.-& concert was giren at the Emerald
Hall, Point St. Charles, on Monday the 4th inst.,
by No. 14 Branch of the Catholic Union wbich was
numerously attended and tboroughly enjoyed. Ad-
dresses were delivered by the Branch President-
Mr J T Marshall, and by Messrs Curtin, Clarke,
Reynolde, Quinlan, and Lennoy, Father Salmon's
Brass Band was in attendance and Professor Wilson
presided at the piano. The concert proved a success

M'Po!i6 20m-45se0. AZ1argêTerovd.:folowed .theé:

winners to thé boteliandztiout,00 sat dÔn te
stippâr, after which the priseswere dIstrjhutedi-the
frt;a gold medal, as pe"p4ted bythe President,

Mr. C Boyle, te Mr. J Newnp, the.second.a -eliver
medal by 3r. Geriken, te 14; JBoyle, the third, a
silver cup, by Mr. W H O'Ear-to--11r.Feeman.sad the fourth a cup by. Mr. P C Warren Mr M

Polan, all of which were givea wIth=vér>'y lpsing
addresse. ÂAnother prize was offered, boit the wfnner
was - not forthcoming.. After, the supp.er aad the
prizes had been distributéd, various membs of the
Club and othéra favoured the company witbtsongs
and impromptu dauces uantil 1180, then th:àudl-
once sud performene Ieft, s.'me ilu aléigHas sd home..
on foot te their respective destination, the bnd of
Capt. Kirwaa's Company being uin attendàùce theré
and back.-Canzzette.

CANADIAr ITEMS.
Fua TaanG AT WI'sînG.-In the late aubunm,

ne soon as the rivers are locked with ice and the
ground is covered with snow, the furs begin to.
come in at Winnipeg. As they are brought la by
the Indians tbey are traded by the persons in
charge of the the trading.store. If an ludian vere
te briog in a hundred skins of différent sorte, or
ail alike, ce would trade off every skia separately',
and Insaat on paynent for each skin as he sold it.
He likes the linked sweetnes of shopp'ng long
drawn out; hence it often occnpies several 'days to
barter a batch of furs. It la a curious and Interest-
lng sight te watch au Indian, as hé disposes of skin
after akin, selecting frmI thé stores articles that
hé may require. If hé bas cnly a small quantity
of skinb, h walks into the shop wit hbis blanket
about him and not a skin visible. After somé.
preliminary akirmishing, he produces one skin from
under bis blanket, trades it, taking in exchange
what hé absolutely needs; theu hé stops. Just as
one thinks the trading ls over, hé produces another
skin from beneath his blanket, and buys something
elsa. Thus ho goes on until, having bought ail the
i eceasaries hé requires. hé branches off loto the
purchase of luirxuiea-candy. fancy necties, &c.
Under so slowa procesa an Indiau trader needs te'
possess more than average patience. The skins, as
fast as purchased, are thrown behind the counter,
and then carried to the fur.room and piled in heaps
that are conitanly turncd and aired.

FPPs's COcOA.-GUATEPUL AND CoMFORmNa.-" By
a thorough knowledge ef the natoral law which
govern the operations of digestion and nutrition,
and by a careful application of the fine properties
of well selected cocos, Mr. Epps bas provided our
breakfast tables with a delicately flavoured bever-
age whieh may save us many heavy doctox'a bille.
It le by the judicious use of such articles of diet
that a constitution may h gradually built up until
strong enough to resist every tendency te disease.
Hundreds of sabtle maladies are floating around us
rendy to attack wherever there Is a weak point. We
may escape many a fatal shaft by keeping ourselves
weil fortified with pure blood and a properil
nourishedframe."--Civil Service Gazette. old ouly
lu Packets labelled--" JaMEs EPrs Co., Homopa-
thie Chemists, 48 Threedneedle Stree, and 170
Piccadilly, London.

EW SCBS>IrBOOKs

SdHOOL TEBM Or 1877-73*

The Metropolitan Primer . doz 30r 5
ltReader. " 1j35 5
2d 2 2,25 e

S arde 3,25 25
4th r 4,50 35

la *th 4 9 6 ch
c , Young Ladies Reader u 10,00 A
c Speller............" 135 ,

Lc 44 ci and Definer.. " 360 15
Catechism of Sacred

History.........t 1,35
" " Illustrated BibleHai. 15

tory.... ....... g «50 «te Lt. English Grammar.. " 3,00 i
"~ " Key " 9,00 '3

Browns Firet Lines of Kngliash
Grammar.................«" 3.50 <
do Institutes do do do 7,50 do '

Murray's Grammar abridged by
Putnam................do 1,00 do

Murray's do revised by Rearney.do 200 do
do Large Grammar......do 3,00 doMetropolitan do with analyais.do 3,00 do

Stepping atone to do........do 30 do 1
Buters Catechiam for the Diocese

of Quebec..... ............. do 48 do ý
do do do do
of Toronto...............do 40 do 0

Keenans Doctrinal Catechisni., .do 4,00 d 40
Catechiem of Perseverance....'.do 5,00 doso
Boyda Elements of Rhetoric....do 1.20 do 75
Quackenbo' let Lessons in Com-

position.. ..... ............ do 7.20 doIS
do Advanced Course of

Composition and Bheto-ic.... .do 12.00 do .25
Bridges Algebra............do 3.00 do .2
A Treatise on Mensuration for the

use of Schoolsd.............do 1.60 do17
Sangsters Elementary Aretheo1. do 25

metie......................d 2.00
SangatersNational.Aretbemetic.do 4.50 du 5
Packarda Complete Course of

Business Training..........do 4.80 do te
do do .ditb4.eydfor

Teachers and Private Students natt. 40
Bryant and Strattons Common

School Book Keeping......do 9.00 do .00
Bryant and Strattons High School

Book Keeping ......... ...... do 20.00 do 2.0
Bryant and"Strttons Counting

House Book Keeping.......do 30.00 de 300
Sadlier'a new Book Keeping

Blanks.................
Day Book.................do 1.92 do 0
Journal..............do 1.92 do 2
Cash Book....................do 1.92 do 2e
Ledger....................do 1.92 do 2e
National Pocket Dictionary'. do 1.50 do 17

do Large do ..... do250 do X
WorcestersPrimary do ..... do 5.00 do5o
Nugent'e Improved French and

English, English and French


